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Negro Rights

Plunged Info

New Labor Bill

Unions May It
Required To
Treat Equal

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24.
fjp) The question of rights
for Negroeswas thrust today
Into the steaming Senate
battle over a new labor bill..

Senators of both parties
were giving serious consider-

ationto a suggestionthatany
new labor Taw enacted by
Congress should require
unions to treat white and
TJppto workers alike. At
presentsome unions bar Ne-

groes or give them a special
type of membership.

Tht Issue cropped up unex-

pectedly late yesterday as the
Senate Labor Committee finally
ended three and a half weeks

f hearing! marked by lost tem-

pers, howls of laughter, and tor-

rential speeches.
' The proposal to ban racial dis

crimination by unions brought this

reaction:
"I'm for It," Sen.Humphrey n)

told reporters. "I hope It
sroes In."

"I think," said Sen. Taft (R-Ohl-

"that we'd have to do some-

thing about that If we should aban
don the Taft-Hartle- y pronimuonon

the closed shop.I want to study the
watter."

sn.Morse (R-Ore-). who stands
nmfwhort between Taft and

Witmnta-r-v nn labor legislation.
said: "I will give the proposalvery
artful consideration.
Aritnttrnment of the hearingsend

td the first big skirmish In the
congressionalbattle over what to
An about the Taft-Hartl-ey Act.

President Truman and bis sup
porters la Congressare backing a
bill to repeal It and substitute the
original WagnerAct witn somean
dltions.

Yesterday William Lelserson,
widely known as a labor-manageme-nt

arbitrator and former mem-

ber ef the National Labor Rela-

tions Board, threw his weight be
hind that bill. Tan-Harue- y, ne
laid, k "no good." Democratson
the eeaunlttee beamed. Taft dif-

fered with Mai with table-thumpi-

vigor.

Truckers Find

Court Critical
' Tec trackers,businesswas pop-

ping in Justice court "Wednesday
afternoon.

E. A. Nelson,license and weight
man for the state, summonedno
less than nine operators of com-

mercial vehicles on various
charges. Five of the vehicles he
Inspected were overweight. An-

other had no accompanying pa
pers. Another's paperswere not So

order Nelson claimed 'the certif-
icates had been altered and for-
warded them to Austin for inspec-

tion. Still another had been regis-
tered outside the county, which
the Inspector said wot strictly
against the law.

Fines were levied in all the
cases. Nelson warned all other
truckers to brief themselveson ex-

isting laws governing their ma-
chines and conformto minimum
requirements.

Many Buyers Here

Far Stack Sale

What was described by A. L.
Cooper, barn owner, as a "good
run of cattle" went through the
ring at the Big Spring livestock
Auction company at the regular
weekly sale Wednesday.Market
was steady and lots of buyers
were in evidence. Cooper stated.

Fathulls sold for 21.00, fat cows
as Wgh as 18.00. Butcher cows
were bringing 1640, canncr cows
from 13.00 to 14.00. Fat calves
brought bids up to 24.50 uhUe
plain cows Inspired offers of 20.00.

Heavy steer sold for 21.25,
stockcr steer calves for 26.25,
heifer calvess25.00while hogs lured
bids from 19.75 to 20.50.

Approximately 750 cattle and
about 80 hogswere paraded before
the buyers.

Kt pt After School,
Boy Is Suicidt

HIALEAH, Fla., Feb. 24. Ul A
boy who was kept after

school for playing with a yoyo was
found dead In his home, a .22 call
bre rifle by bis side.

Deputy Sheriff Claude C. High
and Hialeah Police Chief Paul M.
Haasm identified the youngsteras
Hunter Lyon Perner,and said he
had been shotla the head.
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PEARSON PERON

NOT BY TRUMAN Although the Nobel committee of the Nor-

wegian parliament in Oslo proposed Drew Pearson, radio com-

mentator, and author of the Washington Merry-Go-Rou- which

appearsdaily in the Big Spring Herald, and PresidentJuan Peron
of Argentine, in the list of notablesbeing consideredfor the Nobel

prize, PresidentTruman told reporters neither had beennominated
by the United States government.Truman slyingly suggestedthat
perhapsthey nominatedthemselves.

Pearson,Peron Put
On Nobel Prize List

WASHINGTON, Feb.24. UP) PresidenTruman said to-

day the reaction to his useof the term "S.O.B." in lambast-
ing critics was very satisfaqtory to him.

TUa PraoMonf lanorVio uhon rpnnrtprs rllirin? ntiestion- -

ing about the salty language
nignt at a uumei uuuuiiug i

Maior General Harry H.
Vaughan,his military aide.

Mr. Truman said then he

wasn't going to let ony "s.o.b."
tell him what government offi-

cials he should fire or hire. He

spoke in defense of Vaughan,
who had been critlzed by Radio
Commentator Drew Pearson for
accepting a decoration from the
Argentine government

A reporter wantedto know today i

what reaction he had received to
the talk-- Without amplifying. Mr.',- -UIV

Truman replied the reaction was
very satisfactory to him.

At one point during the news
conference,Mr. Truman suggested
that maybe PresidentPeronof Ar-

gentina and Pearson may have
nominatedthemselvesfor the 1949

Nobel Peaceprize.
This came aboutwhen one news-

man askedif either Peronor Pear-
son had been nominated for the
prize by the government.

Mr. Trumansaidflatly they were
sot.

Then lie added, probably they
were nominatedby themselves.

Peron and Pearson are among
23 Individuals and InsUtutions pro-

posed for the award in a list an
nounced by the nobei comimueeox

the Norwegianparliament at Oslo.

Before the conference,a report
er handedthe President a copy of
page one of todays wastungton
riallv News devoted to a cartoon
Showing a man biting a dog. me
runtlnn In hie tvDe was "news!i

Mr. Truman commentedthat it
was a good strong bite.

First ReportsOn

Red Cross Drive

Due Late Today
Approximately 45 workers rep

resenting teams in two divisions
of the advance gifts division
launched the first phase of the
annual Red Cross drive this morn
ing.

Workers reported at a klckoll
hreakfast in the Settles ballroom,
and after accepting cards to be
used in canvass work tney im
mediately launched the drive.

First rcDorts are due at 5 p. m
today, said H. D. Norrls, advance
gifts general chairman, second
and final reports are to be made
by 5 p. m. Friday.

Fall Injury Fatal
PLAINVIEW, Feb. 24. (fl In-

juries suffered In a fall last Fri-

day proved fatal for JamesZ.
Bishop, Wayland College teacher
here.

BRICKER SPARKS

WASHINGTON, Feb, 24 W--A

multi-billio- n dollar long range fed-

eral housingbill today was placed
before the Senate Banking Com-

mittee where It may become In-

volved In a new battle over civil
rights.

A proposedamendmentby Sen.
Bricker (R-Obi-o) to the public
housing section of the measure
would spark the fight. The amend-
ment would require that there be
no racial discrimination or seg-

regation in public housing projects.
Chairman Sparkman (D-Al- a) of

the baakteg subcommittee which
yesterday approvedthe new hous-

ing measurekassaid thatadoption
whole bill.

"Completely unworkable," said
Sen.Murray t) of Bricker's
prepeeaLMurray added: "No per--

wkMii riikt to W m J

Two Sections

he used in a speech Tuesday

Les Massey Dies

Of Heart Attack
A sudden attack, while he drove

his car In a field a mile and a
quarter south of the Fairvlew Bap
tist church, today claimed tne me
of David Leslie (Les) Massey,54.

nanes ixicnois ana tcuuam
smith, driving along an adjacent
mad rifcrnvprpd Mr. Masseyw V

slumped over the steering wheel.
He was dead, apparently from a
heart attack.

Arrangements are Dendins. and
the body is to be In state at the
Eberlev funeral home.

Membersof the family are stay
ing at the homeoi a sister-m-xa-

Mrs. R. L. Cook. '

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs.
Velma Massey. to whom he was
married In 1924: two sons. David
L. Massey, Jr. and William (Tex)
Massey,Big Spring; one daughter,
Mm. --Tn Ann Cross. Macon. Ga.:
and a granddaughter.Among sis
ters-in-la- w are Mrs. Cook. Mrs
J. T. Dillard, Mrs. Andrew Mer
rick and Mrs. B. A. Stutevtlle,
Big Spring, Mrs. A. A. Landers,
Modesta. Calif., and Mrs. E. C
Cook. Fort Sumner. N. M.

Mr. Masseywasborn July 8, 1894

and camehere In 1918 shortly after
the end of World War I. In which
he served. After working In the
newly developedLomax area, he
nrnulred holdings northwest of
here.

Truman SaysERP

Should Continue
WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. (fl

President Truman said today that
the Marshall Plan should be con-

tinued until European recovery is
assured.

He madethis commentat a news
conferencewhen reporters told him
there are reports that Britain is
well on the road to recovery.

Mr. Truman mentionedno spe-
cific length of time for continua-
tion of European aid. The admin-
istration is asking Congress cur-
rently for appropriations to con-

tinue It until July 1, 1950.

NAVASOTA BAND
TO MARDI GRAS

AUSTIN, Feb. 24. Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jestertoday designatedthe
Navasota high school band as the
official Texas band for New Or-

leans' mardi gras.
The band leavesfor New Orleans

Feb. 28 and will be greeted at
Baton Rouge by Gov. Earl Long.

FIGHT

program by bringing in language
with which many of us agree, but
which is so worded that it may
defeat the housingprogram."

Bui Bricker reminded reporters
that the platforms of both the
Democrats and Republicans con-

tain civil rights planks. He sug-

gested:
"Let's seeIf they,mean it"
Sparkmansaid he hopesto have
bill sponsoredby both Demo-

crats and Republicansbefore the
Senate cither tomorrow or Mon-

day.
The housing bill approved by

voice vote yesterday In the
these major

provisions:
1. A low rentpublic housingpro-

gram calllngfor maximum con-

struction ef. 810.9M wits ever a

'
V--
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EgyptIsraelSign Pact
To EndWar In Holy Land
NOW IT'S FISH
FOUND ON TREES

HESTER, N. S., Feb. 24.

Residents here picked fish
from trees yesterday for their
dinner.

Tht fish were thrown Into
trees lining a nearby mill
stream when a dam broke and
loosed an eight-fo- ot crest of wa-

ter.

Demos Split

Over Morrow
AUSTIN, Feb. 24

leadership In Texas Is still split

wide open by the Issue of who

should be national Democratic

committeeman.
The split appearedalmost even

yesterdaywith the liberals holding

a slight edge on the basis of a
30-to-- vote by which the State
Democratic Executive Committee
voted to expressits "adverse feel-

ing toward Wright Morrow."
Morrow, a Houston attorney and

oilman, is the present national
committeemanrecognizedby the
National Democratic Committee.

Following the mandate of the
state Democratic convention held
at Fort Worth last fall, the state
executive committee seeks to re-

place Morrow with Byron Skelton
of Temple. Skelton was floor-lead- er

of the pro-Trum- forces at the
state convention.

The committeeauthorizedChair-

man John C. Calhoun of Corslcana
to name a three-ma-n body to take
any actionnecessaryto gain recog-

nition of Skelton by the national
committeee as the Texas repre-
sentative.

Chargesof party disloyalty were
renewedagainst.MojTQvv.. . -

Gilbert Adams of Beaumont ac-Mi- pd

Marrow of refusing to take
the pledge at a Houston precinct
meetinglastsummer tosupportme
national nomineesof the Demo-

cratic Party.
He said Morrow plotted with the

Dixlecrats to gain control of the
Fort Worth state convention, and
that Morrow was affiliated with
the Texas regulars In 1944.

Backers of Morrow urged that
the Intra-part- y strife cease In or-

der to assureunited action in the
1950 and 1952 elections.

Top Price Is Paid

For Scurry Lease
SNYDER. Feb. 24. UB--Tops In

Scurry county oil leasing Is re
corded In the county courthouse
here.

Hiawatha Oil company,Midland,
bid $75,000 cash bonus plus one--

fourth royalty plus S100.000 In oil
payments for 200-ac-re lease, 10

miles southwestof here, of L. M.
Wilson.

The deal was consumated
through Wilson's guardian, Austin
Addison of Plains, Tex.

Lion Oil company bid $150,000
In cash of $120,000 In cash plus
$100,000 out of 1-- overriding roy
alty.

The lease Includes SW Yt, sec
tion 183; 40 acres out of SW cor-

ner of SE Yt, section183, block 97,

H and TC Ry Co. survey.

SquareDance Tax
DALLAS. Feb. 24. Ifl Square

dance club membershipdues are
subject to 20 per cent federal ad-

missions tax.

Construction,would be at the rate
of 135,000 units annually, but the
Presidentcould cither Increasethe
annual rate to 250,000, or decrease
it to 50.000.

Thp Kio.000 maximum is a com
promise betweenthe 1,050.000 unit
seven year program onginauy
cmnrht hv Knarkman.and the 600.

000 unit six-ye-ar program sponsor-
ed by a Republicanbloc Including

Sen. Taft tomoj.
Federal contributions during the

first five yearswould be progres-
sively increased to a maximum
,mmtt of S308 million. It would
remain at that figure for the suc--
yfw"fnp 35 vears..

2. A $1 1--2 billion slum clearance
program. This includes $1 billion
is. loans and $500 million in grants

New Housing Bill May Bring
Warfare OverCivil Rights

"
Im BOHHNO. -- 1. Cei 1

Bulgaria Says

Vatican Trying

To FomentWar
Country Seeking
To Make Only
One Church

SOFIA. Feb. 24. UP) For
eign Minister Vassil Kolarov
told the Bulgarian parliament
last night that the Vatican is
linked with "dark forces" at-

tempting to stir up a new
world war.

He made his charges as the
Communist controlled legisla-

tive body considered new re-

strictions on religion.

The proposednew religion law
came up as the hour of trial ap-

proachedfor 15 Protestant clergy-

men accusedof criminal activities
against the state.

The 15 include the heads of the
Methodist, Baptist, Congregational
and Pentecost churches In Bul-

garia. They go into court tomor-
row, charged with treason, spying
fnr thn United States and Great
Briataln andIllegal moneydealings.

The Kolarov-sponsore-d religion
bill would make the Greek Orth-nd-

fTinrph the "only people's
church" In the country. It would
give the foreign ministry ugnt con-

trol over connections between
church groups In the country and
groupsoutside Bulgaria.

Kolarov asserted that the Vatl-na-rt

"Hops not conceal its alms.
It Is the unreconcllableenemy of
the Soviet Union people's democ-
racies and Communism.It Is alto
gether In the service of dark forces
which today are attempting to fan
upanewworld-war- ."

Kolarov indicated the Vatican's
apostolic delegation In Bulgaria
had Ieen ordered out of the coun-

try. He said It is superfluous,since
the new constitution guarantees
freedom to all religions.

The apostolic mission, he said,
can be considered "completely
through." This ends, he added, a
"humiliating episode"for Bulgaria.

Kolarov told parliament that
churchmen In Bulgaria must be
ruled by the nation's laws and the
existing social order.

(Pope Pius XII told an extra-
ordinary consistory In Rome Feb.
14 that RomanCatholic clergy and
membersof the faith are bound by
conscience to resist "unjust laws"
when such laws contradict divine
and humanrights.)

Kolarov declared that Catholic
bishops now are required to report
to the Vatican regularly on eco-

nomic and political information in
their areas. He said his proposed
law would prevent Catholic clergy
in Bulgaria from being "turned
into agents" and relaying "state
secrets" to a "foreign political
headquarters."

Rain Drenches

Part Of County
The eastern portion of Howard

county was drenched by a rain
Tuesday evening, according to re
ports which reached TheHerald
this morning.

Areas south of Coahoma received
up to half an inch of moisture
while the fall was much heavier
north of that town. C. H. Devaney
reported his land caught about one
inch. The Thad Hale place was
visited by a downpour estimated
at 1.6 inches. W. H. Little's fafm
caught what the owner thought to
be 1.25 inches.

There were showersreported in
the Vealmoor and Luther areas
and Vincent reportedly got from
one-ha-lf to an inch. Frank Love
lace said hegot something like
L5 inches of rain.

The rain trailed off west of
Coahoma and had stopped almost
completely by the time it got to
Cosden refinery. Midway school
had about a quarter inch shower.

Man h Arrested
On Theft Charge

Claude BIrnbaum. X, was lodged
in the county Jail this morning
on a charge of burglary. He was
picked up earlier la the week by
city poLte.

A suitcasefull of goods, alleged
ly taken by the transient from
the home of J. A. Hortoa, was
recovered. Included la the loot
were a string ef pearls, a coat,
key,, overalls, radio, suitcase,
pants, shoes,tie, woolens, cap and
two shirts.

BirabauaSwas reuadedwp while
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VITAL POINTS IN PALESTINr ARMISTICE This msp locates
vital points in Egyptian-Israe- li Holy Land armistice ready for sign-

ing on the Island of Rhodes. Agreement provides for demilitariza-

tion of all Egyptian-hel-d Palestineand on Egyptian side of border
as far as, but not Including, the big military base at El Arlsh (A).
Jews will be allowed to maintain troops at Beersheba(B) but the
baseat Bir AsluJ (underlined) will be demilitarized.The pocketed
Egyptian brigade at Faluja (underlined) will be permitted with-

drawal through Israelis' lines. The armistice will leave Isrealls In

possession of most of the Negev desert which they plan to
dot with settlements.(AP Wirephoto Map).

Vehh. 24. Sallv"
treason today of Nazi

E. Gillars, broadcast "Axis Sally"
Droerams Nazis Otto
Koischwitz as "my destiny."
time teacher in Hunter
lecre. York, who was in
chargeof Americanphase
of Nazi radio propaganda.

Government prosecutors ob-

jected to they called "the
story of Professor Koisehwitz's
life" but Judge Edward M. Cur-ra-n

allowed her to go on.

JamesJ. Laughlin, attorney for
Gillars, argued that she

should be allowed to tell in detail
about the professor.Laughlin not-

ed he had told the jury in his
opening statement that Koischwitz

See SALLY, Pg. 9, CoL T

OSLO, Norway, 20
Norway Is barren ground

for Communist Nor-

wegians are convinced the Soviet
way of life is harder than
own.

Is a kingdom with a king,
but a labor party governmentruns
the country.

Norwegiansare putting up
austerity for the of economic
recovery, but can seean end
to belt-tighteni- by if the

stays at peace.
There Is freedom of speechand

press. The only police you
in Norway are directing traffic.

The Norwegian CenssmmstPar-t-y

has a da-H- paperwhich
to he bevgkt by 79,Mt readersin

It new about 10,900
and 15.M0 are given away.
Cemmanists got 11 of the
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He, it developed, was a one

Stock Prices Drop
To Lowest Level
SinceMarch '48

NEW YORK, Feb. 24 WV--The

general level of stock prices drop-

ped to the lowest since last March

today.The decline was the In

a row.
Issues were chopped down

a few cents toaround $3 a share.
Many sold at the cheapestprice
in a year or more.

election In They are expected
to lose five in this year'selectoral
campaign.

since the Communist
putsch which Russiasanctionedin
Czechoslovakia a year ago, Nor-
wegians asked themselves:
"Are we next?" the Czechs,
they had once thought could
"build a bridge" betweenEastand
Wesk They so any
more.

Norway's workers are strongly
unionized. Some trade-unio- n lead-
ers, who had dedicated their ca-

reers to socialism, once waxed
sentimental about Russia as the
mother of the proletarian revolu-
tion.

they know what asother
really looks

The portrait is drawn with sober
and cautiousunderstatementIn
St-pa- repert whleh a ialegsMw

Sally Tells Of Love
For Nazi PressAgent

WARTTTTtfryrrYM. UP) "Axis tearfullv
told in her trial her love for a propa-
gandist

Mildred 48, who the
the during the war, described Max
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EghtwaPayToday

Jewish State

Gets Most Of

Neoev Desert

Hail Armistice
, As Signal For

Long Peace
RHODES, Feb. 24. UB

Egypt signed a generalarm
istice with Israel today and
the other Arab statesline up
to do likewise.

T3.. nmn;nr tn the armls--"

tice, Egypt took the lead
among the saxesoi uw ".
league in accepting the dy-

namic Jewish state in their
midst, which they vowed to
destroy last May. The pre-

amble specificallydeclaresth
agreementis a step to per-

manent peacein Palestine.

Pending a permanent settle-

ment, board demlliUtixed 2ni
art created by which Egypt sur-

renders all Palestine except

Gaza and Its narrow coastal
strip of about five miles width.
She even withdraws to a deftn
Ive line 17 to 30 milt Inila

her own frontier.

Israel iiMi possession e4

nearly all the Negev, including

rfi.rmtud Beershebafor th tirat
being. She hasambitious colonisa-

tion schemesIn the desertarea.
Still to be settled are the fate of

the southerntip of the Negev des-

ert from Beershebasouthward to

the Red Sea, the central area of
Palestine held by the Arab leglms

and Iraqis and the old part of
Jerusalem.

These territorial quesUosa w
be determined largely by armis-

tice negotiationswith TraaJerf
beginninghre Moaday.

The Egyptian artettsyeea
lcally states that territorial iu
tlons aresubject to the ilaal pea
settlement.

Significantly, Igypt oacedM
that insistenceupon the Jews re-

tiring to their Oct, 14 lines woula
not serve the "basic purposesand
spirit" of the armistice. Thee
were the lines whence Israel
launchedb two offensives in Oc-

tober ,and December and won th
Negev. She never returned to tfea

old Uses, even though the U. X.
Security eoundl twice orderedhe
to do so.

The formal signing was at 10:31
a.m. In the yellow room of th
Hotel Des Rhodes where Dr. Ralph
Bunche, acting U. N. mediator,
made bis headquarters during m
days of difficult negotiations.

The ceremonywas the first opes
meeting since negotiations began
here Jan.13 to end the nine-mon-th

intermittent war.
Photographerswere allowed to

take pictures during the signing
and reporters were admitted to
the proceedings.

Col. MohamedIbrahim Self Ed-d-in

and Col. Rahman! signed for
Egypt, For Israelthe signerswere
Dr. Walter Eytan and Ellas Sas-so-on

of the foreign office and Col.
Yigal Yadln, chief of staff.

While cameras whirred the del
egatessignedtheir names24 times
on five Imitation leather bound
copies of the agreement. Thera
was a throng of witnessesin tfc

gaudy saloon decoratedby a huge
mural depicting Eve tempting
Adam.

Seatedat the head of a square
table was Bunche who presided
and opened the ceremonies by
thanking the delegates for their
tireless efforts.

from the Norwegian Trade UnSea

Federation prepared oa its 20-da-y

visit to the Soviet Union last sum-

mer.
The reportwas "released ia De-

cember. Recently Moscow look of-

ficial notice of its contents.Rus-

sian howls of anger topped off by
such epithets as "reactionary,'
"capitalistic," and "slander" are
now figuratively reverBeru
acrossNorwegianfiords.

So far, however, the Russian
have not venturedto disputea sla-g-le

factual detail of the repert.
They merely call the unleaust au-

thors bad names.
Among the repert's UgUfgMs,

which causedNecwegH to pee
er, are these:

"The delegattoaha attewptoite
find a nseaaareas eeapariseaibe--

gMe XOssWAY, f.

Norway Is Barren Ground
For PropagandaOf Reds
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Texas AdvKtrtmg

Twe CittM Prices
WASHINGON, 24. 1ft -- . A

of Texansarc in "Washington

adrocatiBf a iwo-pric- e system for

cotton.
A advocateof the plan

was J. E. McDonald,. Texas agri-

culture- commissioner.
Under the'plan ottw

growers would- beguafanteeH
fixed price for --the part";of, tbcld
cropsoldathome. sold abroad
would be sold on the world market

The governmentwould, set up do--i

aaBQKJuniiH irw mesQc growth allotments.
P.f. tt nM . n.U r vpuld be allowed to as much1

I

Medicaltaii
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Teh.
group

leading

That

Farmers
grow,

as they desiredfor the world mar
ket
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SEETHEM! TRY THEM! BUY THEM!

$1 Down $1 Weekly

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
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JLop ranking doctors

snlnentnose and throat specialists

actually suggestPiiiLff MORWS ki cas

of irritatioa dueto smoking.

Find out what a difference it makes...

what a ftMsint it is to smokeAmerica's
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knkt Ggarette.Try a ptdcof
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PresidentTrumaii tonight is sched-

uled to addresstwo Jeffcrso&Jaek-.n-n

av irfrtnrv dingers. He b ex
pected to get fa plug W

domesticprogram.
The President lastnight address-

ed another dinner, launching the
new $1,040,000,000 savings bond

drive set for May 16-Ju- 30. "He

told campaignworkers thataslong
as their kind exists "we are good

for 1,000 years."
Tonight be will dine at the May-

flower Hotel and make a brief
talk at a dinner presided

over by Rep. McCormackof Mas-

sachusetts,House floor leader.The
talk will be televised and broad-
cast.

Later the President will go to
Ihi- - statler Hotel for a formal ad
dress at 9;30 o'clock. Sen. Lucas
of Illinois. Senatefloor leader, will

be toastmasterthere.
The dinners are held primarily

to celebrate the Democratic No-

vember election victory.
Secretary of the Treasury Sny-

der announced the bond quota, the
first to be set for a postwar bond
campaign,at last night's dinner at-

tendedby approximately 150 lead
ers in the fields of finance, indus-
try, agriculture, labor, education
and newspaperpublishing.

Snydersaid the seven-wee-k drive
will be the "most en-

terprise of Its kind ever attempted
in this country during peace-time.- "

The last two war-en-d loan drives
had quotasof four and two billions
respectivelyand in eachcase "we
almost made it," Snyder said.
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ma.IIIMP PRAM Kmll tcTipMs attachedto the rear
axle keep baby'sride imootlv even on stairs and street curbs ia
this carriage shown at the London Inventor'i Club exhibition.

Hand Bookbinder Saystrade
Is Almost Thing Of The Past

NEW YORK, Feb. 24.

blnder Gaston Pilon believes the

age-ol-d art of handembossed,gilt-edg-

bookbinding is dying.

t -- - Diinn . 7l.vpAr.old. Par--

. . . . .

'

"

rn
artisan,' he knows of j enough In the art

none other than himself, inthe.
United States Europe, who still MAVlpA VlllnlAC
binds fine books by hand. He does TfJAItU JIUUlVJ
it by special order.

Books hand bound by Pilon are

ia the1 libraries of King George of

England, Albert, King of the Bel

gians, the late President Franklin

D. Roosevelt, President Harry S.

Truman, Winston Churchill ,:and

Marshal Sir Bernard L. Montgom-

ery, several distinguished writers

and other important people. The

works include manuscripts and

fine and rare books.

Among Pilon's own prized pos

sessions Is a letter Gen. Dwignt

D. Eisenhower sent him after he
had had hand bound 35 special,
trriatskin leather-covere- d volumes

of' "Crusade in Europe."
PilonSUU nas a oroau nwui

.J.noSV'wwWkswith more than
4,000 engraver tools, makes most

of his own designs.
The craftsman shows his regret

that.apparentlyno American wants
to carry on his Intricate skill. He

conducteda school In gold-toolin- g

HeadlessGhost

Rough On Rats
SINGAPORE. Feb. 24. -Cats

rii.nnnpnr mvsteriously in a Singa

pore bungalowhauntedby a head
less ghost.

Within five months nine felines

have vanished from the dwelling

house. They depart every time the
headless apparition comes roam-

ing through the corridors In the
wee hours of the morning.

The bungalow's' dwellers have
not been scared Into moving.

There's a housing shortage.

Fire Prevention

Mas PaidOff Here

ELLSWORTH, Mich. Feb. 24--W

.Rpcatise old Peter Wicland be
lieves in getting in the first punch,
the village of EUswortn nasni naa
a fire in nearly three years.

Wfeland, the nre
iof of this tinv northwestern

Michigan community, explains ill
this way:

"Fighting fires' Is like boxing
ihn fellow that gets in the first
hard nuneh usually wins. A small
fire is easier to put out than a big
one, and preventing one easiest
nf all. That's what we've been try
ing to do in Ellsworth prevent
firoe "

Although Chief Wieland's aim is
K mnanc iiniaue. oeopleof the
village of Ellsworth proudly think
his record is.

The last time this community of
n nnmilation had a fire was May

9, 1946. That was 33 months ago.
The village credits wieianasnara
work; caution, and planning.

The fire department carefully
burns grass in all vacant lots each
spring io prevent damaging grass
fires. To eliminate possible fire
sources in homes or office build-

ings, the whole town enthusiasti
cally pitches m. with are inspec-
tion? and then, if hazards are
found, Wieland sees that the own
ers do something about tnem. as
a guard against the day when their

niH nvitAhlv ends. Wieland

aad his crew keep their flre-flgh- t-

lag equipment la top shape.

SpecfelriBg I

..i--.

is

nn

and binding. Only the rich at-

tendedthis school as a hobby they
later dropped, though Pilon's rates
were nominal. Seven times he tried
to train apprentices. "They queet
tnn hi said. There was not

moneysays

or

Using Railways

To Carry Ships
Br The Anoeiaitd Frtit

The Mexican sovernment has
conducted extensive studies of a
proposal to build a ten-trac- k rail-

road to carry ships across the

Isthmus of Tehuantepec.
Modesto C. Rolland, director of

free ports of Mexico, recently de
scribed the project to American
maritime and engineering experts
in a talk at the Commerce De
partment in Washington.

The Mexican governmentnas not
yet authorized construction. But
Rolland says it is being seriously
considered. Foreign capital, he
said, would be needed.

Mexican engineershave estimat-
ed the cost at several hundred
million dollars. If a canal were
dug in the same area,the narrow-
est nart at Mexfco. at the southern
extremity of the country, it would
cost several billions.

Ships up to 35,000 tons would be
floated from a lock Into a rec-

tangular basin on wheels. This
basin would proceed across the
isthmus under its own power. It
would he tainted built In sections
connected with flexible material
so that it could move on slightly
curved tracks.

The apparatus has been dubbed
a "flecavia", meaning "ten-tracic- ".

United States engineers have
made cursorv studies of such a
project for this government.They
rejected it before going into ine
matter exhaustively because they
considered it impracticable. The
enormous weights, pressures and
tensions Involved would he un-

precedented,they said, concluding
that the successof such a project
was Inconceivable.

RussiansCensor

Death Notices
BERLIN, Feb, 24. to-T- he. Rus-

sians have imposed censorshipon
death notices and erave markers
in their zone of Germany, accord
ing to press reports from Saxony.

This censorship, announced
through the Communist Depart-
ment of the Interior, concerns
death notices of German nrisoners
of war repatriated from Russia.

A German press service report
from Saxony says that henceforth
relatives of 's who die are
forbidden to publish public death
notices. And when they're buried
the crave marker must contain
no referenceto causeof deathor to
the fact that the deceasedhad been
in Russian confinement.
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StreetCleaners

Hatttn T.ilors
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Report 0a Safety

Of Carfaid Pkmf

Being Prepared
HALLAS. Feb. 24. W A re

port es a safety inspectionof the

stradcCarbide aad Carboa Chera-ica-ls

Corp.?laat at Texas City Is

beiag prepared here for forward
ing to Waskiagtoa.

G. M. Kinx, chief engineerof the
U. S. Bureau of Mines office here,
inspectedthe plant yesterday and

returned here last night. He said

if the report Is made public the
actios will have to be taken in
Washington.

Kim inspectedthe plant at the

request of L. A. Robinson, mayor

of Texas City. The question had

been raised whether operation of

the plant by inexperienced help

might be dangerousto safety.

Kinz would not comment on

whether his appraisal was favor-

able or unfavorable.

Fear PalestineMan
Dro'wns In Trinity

PALESTINE, Feb. 24. ttl Fear
has beenexpressedW. F. A. Lenze

may have drowned in the Trinity

River nearhere.
Gulf Oil Co. officials said Lenze,

24, of Houston, failed to meet a
companycarTuesday.He hadbeen
checkingcompanycommunications
lines in the river bottom on foot.
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Scin Antonio To Havt
Television Station

SAN ANTONIO, Eeb. 24.
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television transmitter in San. An--
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Hungary Indicts

More Clerics
BODEPEST,Hungard,Feb.54 W

Fourteen alleged accomplicesof

Josef Cardinal Mindszenty charged

with speculationIn foreign curren-

cy will go on titrf before a1 "work-

ers court" Monday.
The Hungarian governmentyes-

terday Indicted three priests, 10

bankersandbrokersandDr. Gabor
Horvath, secretary of Duke Paul
Esterhazy, convicted at the same
time as the Catholic prelate.

The Indictment, released today,
charged the cardinal's treasurer,
Monsignor Imre Boka, "speculated
Illegally" and "smuggled out with-

out the permission of Hungary's
national bank" various amountsof
dollars.

The Indictment also alleged a
"secretsystem between different
convents,including the American
and Hungarian Sacred IJeart"
helped in the black market .cur-
rency dealings.

The government charged that
"these crimes are In organic con-

nection with the significant oollti- -

cal conspiracy, the defendantsof
which were" sentence recently by
the people'scourt"

It said further that "according to
investigation, it is true that high
ranking clerical persons of Hun-

gary ignoredthe regulationsof this
country "

The workers court of Justice,
which will hear the caseof the 14

defendants, is a postwar judicial
Institution. It handles cases of il-

legal foreign currency dealingsand
transactions alleged to constitute
usury The president Is a judge.
the members arc four manual
workers-appoint- ed by the minister
of justice

The finest wool Is produced by
me merino sheep, a native
Spain
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Dr. Grant outstanding denom-

inational leader, bringsi soul-stirri-

messagesat 10 a. m. and
B p. m. dally In a revival meting
you cant afford to miss. PrayT
attend, and ask others to coma.

First Baptist Church
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STONED IN RIVER Sharol Zimmerman, ,

Lrhed'swlthed In bandages, looks at a picture book in a Har-risbu- rg

hospital after Police Chief Oscar L. Blough said she was

thrown into the SusquehannaRiver and then stoned by . ten-year--

boy. Nurse Jean Tutzer, Towed C.ty, Pa, shows the child

the book. (AP Wirephoto).

Double Deck Club

Meets In Forsan

Mrs. C. C. Wilson of Forsan.

was hostess to the Double Deck

Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon
Mrs G. A. McGann won club hlgn.

Mrs. G. B. McNallen, high for

guest, and Mrs. J. B. Leonard
bingoed. Decorations carried out

the George Washington Birthday

theme.
It was announcedthat Mrs. Al

of Coffman will be the hostess on

March 8 when members will en-

tertain their husbands.
Those attending were Mrs AL

T. Peters, Mrs Al Coffman, Mrs.

Earl Reynolds. Mrs Fred Thomp-

son, Mrs. G A. McGann. Mrs

Neal Norred. the hostessand the
following guests, Mrs. J. D Leoi

ard. Mrs. Dub Harkrider, Mrs. Al

bert Dillon, Mrs J R. Asbury.

Mrs. M M Hinds. Mrs. O, W.

Scuddayand Aquilla West.

Mrs. Gene McBeth
Named Shower Honoree

i

Mrs. Gene McBeth was honored
with a shower given in the home
of Mrs. E. R. Richardson, 603

Douglass.
'Those present were Mrs. John

Romer, Mrs. Galila Novenger
Mrs. Richard Thomas, Mrs. J. W

Svitor, Mrs. Nathan Stalcup. Mrs.
Morris Cianton, Mrs. Robert Ham-

ilton, Mrs. J. O. Hancy. Mrs. J. W

Cianton. Mrs. Emmett Richardson,
Mrs". Paul Bailey. Mrs. JamesC.
rianinn. Mrs. Charles Fabo. Mrs.
Hassie Cianton, Mrs. JamesGort-ne-y,

Mrs. J. Q. Carrol. Mrs. ta--
verne Rogers, Mrs. Lroroeii wan-
ton and Mrs. Miller Russell.

the of
your leg or your !

Nylons can'tgive you bestwearor look

their loveliest if theydon't fit properly!

That'swhy Larkwood worked out this

amazing new processof knitting . . .

according to new principlesof sizing,

shaping and fit They're called Lark-woo-d

"3 W. . . and eachV givesyou

somethingextra . .-
-. better. . . newer

in nylons!
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Easy Aces Club

Dinner

Held
Members of the Easy Aces

Bridge club entertained their hus
bands with a Mexican dinner ai

El Patio Wednesday evening, prior
tn A

,n feUow He
bridge fa optimistic,IU U

of Dr and Mrs. T. J. wuuamsun,
1510 Johnson.

Mrs Steve won high score
and bingo prize for the women

and Mrs E 'J. Hughes won second

high For the men. Jack Ratllff
won high score; E. J. Hughes,

second high and Dr. Williamson
won bingo prize.

Thoe attending were Mr. and
I Mrs John Ratliff, Dr. anomrs.

T J Williamson, Mr. and Mrs.
D M McKinney, Dr. and JJrs.
C E Thomas,Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
E J Hughes and Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Baker

The next meeting, March 1. will
convene in the home of Mrs. Steve
Baker. 401 Goliad.

Club Begins Regular
Sessions

Mrs Pete Johnson was hostess
to the Wednesday Friendship
Luncheon Club at the club's first
coccinn m some time. The club has
started regular sessionsagain and
meetingswill be held on the fourth
Wednesday of each month. Two
members.Mrs A. M. Bowden and
Mrs L. E Eddy, were unable to
attend becauseof illness.

Mrs Johnson's daughter, Mrs,
Eb Hatch. Mrs. Harold Hatch and

Mrs. Wofford Hardy, served the
luncheon to Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.
C. E Talbot, Mrs. A. C. Hart,
Mrs. C. E. Johnson,"Mrs. Pete
Johnson and Mrs. Mamie Hatch,
a guest. Hi

REVOLUTIONARY NEW CONSTRUCTION

MAKES NYLONS FIT BETTER...

whatever shape

height
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Wednesday

Wednesday

'AMP-TO- P is exclusive new paten
ted top that conforms to the shape
of your thigh. Its knit-i- n Vs-hel- p

preventrunsbecausethey're doubly

reinforced.CenterV is apermanent
guideline to keep back seams

straight.

CONTROL is specialLarkwood

knitting process that allows for differences in

shapeof Small, Medium and Tall type legi.
Because it is not only length, but this top-to-t- o

dimensioning for "volume content" that deter-

mines fit, wear and appearanceof nylons.

P-TO-E is Larkwood exclusive Vahaped toe
reinforcement-no-w redesignedfor today's lower-c- ut

shoestyles.

All thesein the "3 W plusLarkwood famous hairline seamsand flattering new

Taper-Sli-m heel. Come in today to be fitted to your wonderful new "3 VY. . .

choosethem asyourjirstSpring stockingsfrom our brand-ne-w collection of exclu-

sive Gaytenecolors.
"

EXCLUSIVELY BY ,

The UNITED, Inc..
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Pboe350

WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES., --
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Home Service Key Function
In Red Cross Work

(Zillen vote TkU It teeooS f
cries ot article MpUlfltar Iki paryMC.

Muph stress is placed by the
American Bed .Cross, and of con
sequenceby the Howard-GIasscoo-c

chapter, on home service.
As was explained In a previous

article, national policy ranks aid
to veterans and dependentsat tne
top of the list In chapter activity.
Certain mlnimums are laid down
and chapters are encouragedto go
as far beyond as financial re-

sources will permit.
A man enters service. His wife

and children are left without
meansof support until their initial
allotment check is received, ilea
Cross steps in. Perhaps a veteran
files a claim for pension, OisaDimy
nav. medical attention, survivor
funds. Insurance, etc.If he is with--.M.W
out means, he is encouraged to

Today's Russian

Is New Type Man
MOSCOW Feb. 24 JV-T- he tradl-tonall-y

sad, tea - drinking, Che-In-g

Russian of Dostoievsky, Che-ko- v

and others' has disappeared
from Soviet writing and drama.

Today the typical Russian is an
meraAcsston the home '. cheerful,

Baker

your

SOLD

hard-workin- g

and confident about his future.

is

He drinks his tea, but he doesn't
dream over It. He's never a mys
tic, but a realist. And he doesn't
wear a beard.

The Soviet woman of 1949 has a
somewhat longer dress than she
did at this time last year, but her
skirts are certainly nothing like
the models of Paris and Fifth Ave
nue. On cold, windy days many
Moscow women still prefer a
shawl around the head to a hat,
but hats are more In evidence than
ever before.

One of the greatest departures
from the Russianof earlier years
is the swing away from mysticism,
melancholia and thinking, think-
ing, thinking and talking, talking,
talking.

Todav's Soviet oeonle on the
stage and off don't spend much
time with Gypsy songs and moan-
ing about "Dark Eyes", "Two
Guitars" and "Farewell Dinners".
Today's youth sing about the bet
ter life, the work In the factory
and In the field, their clubs, the
five year plan, the industrious vil
lage, the homeland.

Male heroes in the movies and
on tne, stage ana in dooks are
often engineers,doctors, scientists,
factorv workers. directors of
plants, soldiers and officers and
young Communists. The same
thing appliesto the heroines,with
a sprinkling of mothers, trade
unionists, office workers and up
and coming girls on collective
farms.

Guards Watch
British Foods

LIVERPOOL. England Feb. 24

(fl The line of trucks rumbled
along the five miles from dock to
storehouse.

Trailing each was a sedan with
two men inside watching, alert,
part of a squad sent to the' dock-sid-e.

They didn't let the truck out of
their sight.

Detectives guarding a load of
gold?

No, just ministry of food offi-

cials watching 100,000 cases of
Russian tinned salmon, Just off a
shin, to see that black-mark- et hi
jackers didn't get them.

British Building
Due for Prosperity

LONDON Feb. 24 taln's

building industry will have work
Lto do for 50 years to come.

R. EurneauxJordan, principal of
the school of architecture of the
architectural association, says at
least 95 percent of the nation's
hospitals, theaters,hotels and rail-

way stations will need rebuilding
when housing and factories no
longer can claim priority.

"The actual building program of
the next half century must Tie

enormous, comparable to that of
the 19th Century," he sayi.

India Trading Tea,
Jutt For Wheat

NEW DELHI Feb. 24 IB

India is trading tea and jute for
badly neededwheat

A food ministry spokesmansays
India is negotiating with Russia
for 100,000 tons of wheat,-fo- r which
it would give 10,000 tons of tea.
Last year India and Russiaagreed
to exchange 50,000 tons of. wheat
for 5,000 tons of tea,

India hopes to get 700,000 tons
of wheat from Australia in ex-

changefor jute and cash.

Malaya Planning
To Have Own Navy

SINGAPORE Feb. 24
Malaya is on the way to having
its own navy.
. A bill to provide for Hf establlsa--
meatwill be out before tfct S&ga
pore Legislative CoaacII soon.

Enlistment in the force will be
open to British subjects and' citi
zens of the Federation of Maiaya.
Size of the forcewill be determined
by the Governor ef Singapore.
Singapore will yrevtte fosd for
the Navy.

apply to Red Cross for aid pend

ing adjudication of his application
by the Veterans Administration.

Some of theseaccountsare serv-

iced as loans for very obvious
reasons. The government and
chapter officials alike; recognizing
responsibility to those" who give to
Red Cross, have found that it is
logical to put interim aid on a loan
basis except in narosnip cases.
Otherwise the privilege might in-

vite abuse.Meantime,loan, repay
ment is left largely up to the
recipientPractically, bulk of loans
are In reality grants.

For servicemen, another Red
Cross resppnsibility is to Investi-

gate and file requests for emer-

gency furloughs or leave; and to
make funds available to the serv
iceman In such Instancesas they
are needed.

Death claims, and Interim aid,
am handled also. One case on file
required 19 months.The applicant
did not require aw, out naa sne, u
would have Been the cnapters re
sponsibility.

Files are-- riddled with cases
where Red Cross works with fam

--- '.- -.

flies In seekingto get AWOL sub-

jects to report .to duty before se-

vere penaltieshave to be imposed.
The military also constantly calls
on the chapter to Investigate ap-

peals for discharges and special
consideration"for hardship cases;
to cheerDacsgrounas,case Histor-
ies, etc.

In some instances,former serv
icemen fall to appreciate that In
their civilian status their apepals

pfor aid, when not connecter with
service problems, must be evalu-

ated on a civilian basis. Some ap
plicants do not always understand
that the policy of basic mainten
ance is to sateguara me neaiu
and well-bein-g of applicants and
cannot well go beyond tnat tor
lack of funds.

Since the end of the war. hasn't
the man in service disappearedas
a Red Cross major situation;
Hardlv. In the neak of the war,
2,900 men in the county were In
service. During the past inree
years 1,500 have been recruited
here.The'se,plus be
come the responsibilityof tne

chapter.
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Note CrossesStd
Small Bottlt

WHITBy; England Feb. 24

Richard Day, aged 12, tossed a
bottle containing a note into the
sea here last October.

Now he has a note from Finn
Nielsorr, aged 16, who found the

La Sage Co

bottle in the sea near W

at Denmark.
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NewestWaterDevelopmentNo

CauseFor Changing Tactics
Kews Hut the Midland city counsel bat

"not favoring" thefeae m rtcord as
Colorado River Municipal Water assocla-aVe-a

proposal to impound a lake on the
apperColorado river to serve Big Spring,

Midland and Odessa with water has
itirred much speculationover the status

of the project
Midland' situation is simply tms: ue--

M2SB2SP2--?3:e!look to the point where that municipality

4.. mot fat-pc- r anv immediate water
trnfcism . Aithmieh the water is consid

erably harderthan would be the casewith

surface supplies,Jt is in such proximity

that Midland Is able to produce and dis-

tribute it at a rate substantially elow

The average for this area of West Texas.

To participate actively, the councilmen

felt, would be to acquiescein nigner rates
uj ctB htv, theirwen,

.mri if the tame assume
fleineial responsibilities. Wfieiner tms

Proposal ShapesWay Dull

Club In Rand Of Crusaders
" The legislative panel of the 'state

cratlc executive committee has urged

repeal of the poll tax as a voting re-

quirement in Texas.
There are some to be

threshedout, amongthem a proposal that
the Issue be submitted to the people.

Should the poll tax be abolished, mea-

sures to replace it with registration laws
would be proposed.

For quite a long time we have felt
that ultimately Texas should take this
step. Some revenue will be lost in the
process, but in the aggregate, it will be
Infinitesimal. The poll tax was never a
heavy revenue bearer Voters need not
be deluded, for registration will, in all
probability, require payment of some
Hi. That it the history in most states.

As a practical matter. It has been a

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Norway's Decision On Pact

Carries Great Moral Lesson
An A Newiftaturc.

NORWAY'S DECISION TO PIN HER
security to the projected North Atlantic
Alliance carries a great moral.

The moral h the old adagethat in unity
Its and that but for lack of
vaMr oar "waited" nations would now be
providing global security.

Beeaaeeof the tragic circumstancethat
humanity is sharply divided into
hoetfte Meefog4et, the world seeks secur-
ity ki Mm formation of powerful alliances.
These alliances depend on their military
strength to keep the other fellow quiet.
Tate s4i'tfcmg power k the order of the

HOUWEOIAN FOREIGN MINISTER
Lange, la announcinghis government'sde-

cision (still to be ratified by parliament),
made an interesting disclosure.He said he
presentedto Washington the Swedish idea
of a ScandinavianDefense Union (Sweden,
Norway, and Denmark), basedon neutral-
ity and backedmainly by Sweden'sarms

Lange says he got turned down for two
reasons. First, the defensive strength of
uch a union wouldn't be great enough to

prevent aggression. Second, supplies of
arms and othermateriel are so short that.

GOOD, CLEAN FUN

German
Attack

Whispt

Occupation
II RUN More than one hundred

miles behind the iron curtain, but pro-

tected by western occupying powers, sur-

vive a lively presswhich
enjoys printing political jokes about the
Russians aa4 their satellites.

They eaH them "fluesterwitze " (whis-

pered jokes) whisperedbecauseof police
state fears.

These newspapers also make jokes
about the western Towers but nobody
teems to mind them. In fact, frequently
Americanshere go around repeating witty
cracks made about them by German cafe
entertainers.

The weekly "Berliner Prist" recently
printed a collection ot "fluesterwitze".
Some samples:

From Yugoslavia: Marshal Tito and
his riht hand man. .Kardelj, were on an
Inspection flight At their plane soared
ever Belgrade Tito looked . out and re--

The Big Spring Herald
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a wise long-ran- ge decision rests with Mid-

land, and criticism of that city's council

would be
The action most certainly calls for a

of the program, a matter

which should be made secondary to the

prosecution of legislation to create the
Colorado River Municipal Water district

nd or even
to attack the problem alone, the effort
might be rendered impotent in the ab-

sence of valid legal framework.
The mostpnjdent courseat the moment

apears to be in the direction of legalizing

a "district. When that is done, cities still

nt.rted can Dut their best minds to
gether as often and as long as it takes
to reach a decision. If the outlook seems

time additional teasioie people
say.

To

bitterly

character,

Ntrrork.

long, long time since the poll tar consti-

tuted an obstacle to vote qualification In

Texas. The $175 was so nominal that,
except in the rarestcases,even the hum-

bles citizen could somehow scrape up
that much.

Bat the name of poll tax has become
anathemato many of ivory-tow- er

far removed from the target for their
crusadings. The poll tax has been a
favorite battle flag, although It was prac-

tically meaningless except for catch-phras-es

and slogans.
There are but few states which still

employ the poll tax, and what they do
with it properly is their business.In Tex-

as, the difference between poll tax and
registration 'is so negligible that K may
be a tactical maneuver to accept the
latter and remove a demagogic club
from the hands of those who use H.

Of

strength,

the best possible use must be made of

them Washington felt that the proposed

Scandinavianunion was too small and iso-

lated.
The foreign minister reports that these

answersmadeNorway realize she couldn't
isolate herself. Thus we find her prepar-
ing to join in a,pact which would bring
together at least America, Canada,Bri-

tain, France, Belgium, Holland, and Lux-

embourg,and.perhapsother countries.

THE BASIC IDEA QF SUCH AN AL-lian- ce

is to create enough strength so that
no aggressive-minde- d nation or group of
nations would dare attack. In other words
the hope is that the alliance never will
be compelled to use its strength to defend
itself

In that sensethe North Atlantic agree-
ment would be serving the purpose for
which the United Nations and before that
the Leagueof Nations was established.

It's a poor substitute for an air-tig-ht

Uuited Nations but half a UN is better
than none. For the present we shall have
to follow the advice of PresidentTheodore
Roosevelt:

"Speak softly and carry a big stick."

i a

erea Jokes'

Powers
marked: "Wish I had a box of candies
now. I'd toss them out and would certainly

spread joy among those playing chil-

dren " Kardelj's glance rested upon a

group of young ladies down below. He
yearned: "Wish I had a box of nylon
stockings. If I tossed those down I'd
certainly make the girls happy." But the
pilot muttered to himself: "Jove, M I
could just throw these two fellows out
I'd make theentire Jugoslavpeople hap-

py."
From Romania: Communist Foreign

M'nister Anna Pauker went out strolling
on Bucharest'sstreets on a beautiful, sun-
ny Sunday.To the amazementof passers-b-y

she opened a rain umbrella. One dared
to ask her why. "Party-line,- " Anna re-

plied. "It's raining In Moscow."
One tale purports to relate an incident

which occurred during a meeting of the
big four foreign ministers in Moscow.

Britain's Ernest Bevin pulled out a
cigarette case and offered smokes to
America's George C. Marshall and Rus-

sia's V. M. Molotov. It was a beautiful
case bearing an inscription Identifying it
as a gift to Bevin from Britain's Prime
Minister ClementAttlee.

A little later Marshall produced a crte
which bore the inscription: 'To y dear
Secretary of State Marshall, kt recogni-
tion of valuable service. Truman." K ale
was a beautiful and valuable case.

Some time later Molotov pulled oat hk
cigarette case and passed out smokas.
This case glistened with inset diamonds
and otherjewels. His colleaguesread taa
Inscription: "To my dear Prince Schwa-zenber- g.

Emperor Franz Josef.
Another story tayt the German ia

Russian zone like to sk each other hew
the occupyingpowers are supplyiM Aeir
occupation territories. The answer k:
"The American and British western lenes
are supplied by sea, Berlin is supplied

by the airlift ad tkt tasters (
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By DREW PEARSON
All the dip-

lomats lin can't persuade

pugnacious,little Ireland to join

the North Atlantic Pact if it

means signing up as an ally of

Great Britain.
This has been made clear in

simple, blistering Irish.
Writing to membersof the Sen-

ate Foreign RelationsCommittee,
Irish Minister Sean Nunan ex-

plained bluntly that his govern-
ment couldn't enter "any mili-

tary alliance involving joint mili-

tary action with the state which
was responsiblefor the partition
of Ireland (and) which contin-

ues to occupy a portion of the
country with its armed force."

In red-pepp- er language,Nunan
continued: "No Irish government
could possibly expect to 'find the
necessarysupport for a policy in-

volving military alliance with a
powerthat continuesto lend sanc-

tion tacit or active, to evils of
the very kind which it is the ob-

jective of the proposedNorth At-

lantic Pact to oppose and pre-

vent."
CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
Division in Moscow Uncensor-e-d

dispatchesnow report at least
two distinct cleavagesinside the
Soviet politburo. The 14 Soviet
leaders are split over" "war or
peace." A number of the young-

er men around Stalin and Molo-

tov think war will come this sum-
mer because the United States
it headed for a depression.But
another faction Is eager for U. S.
appeasementbecauseAmerican
public opinion has become so
strongly anti-RuSsia-n.

Soviet nosiness The Russian
newt agency,Tass,hasbeen ask-

ing frequentquestions aroundthe
Army andNavy departmentsThe
latest ed news story, which
Tass has been snooping after is
the Air Force's specificationsfor
high octane gasoline. Believe it
or not. but Uncle Sam's

is to give the Russians
"

whatever information they
want as long as It isn't official-
ly classified as secret.

Poor Trigvt Lie The StateDe-

partment is considering asking
for the recall of Trlgve Lie as

of the United
Nations becauselie criticized
the North Atlantic Pactas under-
mining the United Nations. The
StateDepartmentclaims the pact
will strengthen,not hurt theUnit-
ed Nations, and it's sore as
blazesat Trigve Lie, Tvhose criti-

cism, It claims follows Motcow't
propaganda line.

Mlchlgander helps Mlcnigand-t-r
Sen. Vandenberghas taken a

suddea interest in the. Senate's
of the alleged Mich-

igan vote .frauds which put his
junior colleague.Sen. Ferguson,
back into office. Vandenberghas
written threeletters, one to Rules
Chairman Carl Hayden of Art
zona and two to elections Chair-
man Francis Meyer of Pennsyl-
vania, asking that the impound-
ed Michigan ballot boxes be re-

leasedao as to be used in local
primary elections beld earlier
this week.It turned out, however,

that only' IS countieswere holding
elections to SenateInvestigators
speededup ttoelr examination of
ballots ia those counties.Vanden-
berg else wrote another letter,
'requesting a complete.report of
the electionssubcommittee'sfind-ia- gs

on Ferguson.
Bolstering Chfla The inside

reasonwhy or Roger Lap--

rushed to Washington from China

is that Lapham. now Marshal
Plan administrator for China, be-

lieves he can make the Nation-

alist government hold "but Lap--

ham wants to set up the Chinese
Nationalists on Formosa, which

the Communists could not invade
- and which would ,be supplied with

Marshall Plan aid. Formosa
intent late npe--1 a nnm-""i- t

American base. Gen. MacArthur
is 100 per cent for Lapham's
plan.
In a secret huddle with Secy,

of State Acheson the SenateFor-

eign Relations Committee the
other day explored every comma

and semicolon in the North At-

lantic Pact. This is the import-

ant alliance that could pldhge

the United Statesinto war if one

of the European democracies
should be attacked by Russia.

Although the senators were

pledged to strict secrecy, here
are the highlights of that import-

ant meeting: Acheson promised
to write into the pact a clear
and expressedprovision that this
country cannotgo to war without
following the constitutional pro-

cesses.
This means it will still be up

to Congress to declarewar. How-

ever, the State Department will
assure the world that a solemn
treaty, ratificatied by Congress,

can be taken as a strong warn-

ing that Congress will act. Al-

though the exact wording hasn't
beendecided, the pact will state

' essentially that aggression
against any of the signatory na-to- ns

will be considered as ag-

gressionagainst them all.
Some senators, led by Massa-

chusetts' Htfnry Cabot Lodge,
wanted the pact even more iron-

clad. On the other hand the ques

i

WV-- Alan

Ladd, back at work after a

European jaunt and an illness,

will stick to action in his movie

career.
Lookng fit after his convales-

cence. Alan has a role silimar
to his first big break in "This
Gun For Hire." The film is "Aft-

er Midnight" and is full of ac-

tion. That's okay with him.
"I talked to theater men fa

England and France when I was
over there," he says. "And they
said they preferred to show ac-

tion pictures. Anyone can under-
stand a fight even if he doesn't
know the language'

Ladd also keeps busy with his
firm, pro--

duces four air shows, one with

him. The company Is keeping
an eye on television, he adds.

Groucho Marx is going to be
a for the second
time. His sqn and

are expecting another child.
GrandpaMarx alsohas a daugh-

ter two and a half years old and
k planning to take her to the

week. will bezoo this "It the
first animals she's seen, outside
of my relatives,"he said,

Groucho tells me he's slowing

down this year. In IMS he wrote
and rewrote" a play, took R te

Xev Terk, 4 tv fitJrv to

V-- -
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Irish Minister Minces No WordsWhy

Ireland Won't Join Atlantic Pact
WASHINGTON

secretary-gener-al

iflvestigation

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

Al

'&U- Sk

tion was raised whether a state-

ment by the President wouldn't
do just as well, warning that ag-

gression against the western
democracieswould be considered
an unfriendly act toward this
country. The idea would be to
lay down a Monroe Doctrine for
Europe.

Arkansas' Sen. William Ful-bng- ht

asked whether civil war,
incited by the Communists, would

as aggressionsince
our own country was born by
revolution.

Florida's Sen Claude Pepper,
on the otherhand,expressedwor-

ry over setting a precedent of

regional alliances. He wanted
to know whether other alliances
in the Far East and Mediterran-
ean might follow and tear the
heart out of the United Nations.

QUIBBLES WASTE TIME
Theseand other questionswere

left partly in the air. So much
,oi the time was exhaustedover
technicalpoints, such as whether
the word "any" should be con-

sidered singular or plural, that
Sen. Fulbright finally pleaded
that they get on to the main issue.

There was only one mild flare-u-p

when Sen. Brien McMahon
of Connecticut warned that the
issue would be raised again on
the Senatefloor that this country
cannotpledge tor fight, since It is
up to Congress to declare war.
This has already been brought
up by Senators Tom Connally
and Arthur Vandenberg.

Too much reiteration, warned
McMahon, might create distrust
In Europe.

"What reiteration?" snapped
Vandenberg. toughly. "Oh,"
shrugged McMahon. 'T mean
what the Presidenthas been

.jj k:ll c.v.an Laaa vvul uu
To Action In Career
HOLLYWOOD

transcription

grandfather
daughter-in-la-w

air show and eight guest shots.
"That's too much for a grand-

father," says he.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

ASPERSION
INJURIOUS IMPUTATION!;,

SLANDEROUS REPORT;
MALICIOUS CHARGE

zmr'tioy, did aigVi- -
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Around 1 he Rim-T-he Herald Stiff

GeorgeWashingtonWasOnly

RealAll-Americ-
an Of Nation

Tne passing of George Washington'

birthday this week brings to mind the

fact that' of all the supreme characters

whose service have exalted the republic,

he wat just about the only one who did

not serve his country through the medium
ef a political party.

So Washington is remembered as a

great American leader and not primarily
as a party leader. To our observationhe
is nearly the only Titan In our annalswho

appealsdirectly to all parties and creeds
and races and sections.In a way he is our

only
In the.matter of commemorativepublic

services Jeffei son and Lincoln have been
.honored far more frequently and exten-

sively than Washington, but almost In-

variably they have been honoredas parti-

sans.
When we read of an approachingJack-

son Day banquetwe may be sure that it

is going to be a Democratic festival and
not an American festival. And by the
same token when we read of a Lincoln

' Day banquet we may be almost certain

that it is going to be a Republican cele-

bration. While Americans are proud to

honor Jefferson. Lincoln and Jackson. It
. t iL.t !. tfiitllu Vinnrti thfm

JTS--w-.. --rl-Se:7,
whlntrton's lack addressed people

any political party has deprived him

many honors would have otherwise
received. He the recipient ardent
eulogies every eighth January
twelfth of February thirteenth of April.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Mouse With Hypnotic Eye

Puts Whammy On Anything
MIAMI, FLA., Wl ONCE UPON

time there was mouse with hypnotic

eyes. He could put the whammy any-

thing.
This mouse lived the mattress

fancv hotel room Miami Beich. He

shared the room with bookie--but the

bookie didn't know
One day the mouse, looking for food,

crawled the top of bureau desk.

He pushedover two bottles, and out rolled

some thyroid capsules and benzedrine

Pills.
Hungrily, the little fellow gulped down

one each. began jump-

ing and down like pogo stick. His eyes

bulged out like two billiard balls.

IN CAME THE BOOKIE. THE MOUSE

turned the full power of his glimmers
and the bookie was his power.

"Look, Dreamhead," told the bookie.

want you take the head

the national gambling syndicate. know

he's town. And got big Ideas for

him."
The dazedbookie took him over see

the big "boss, who was flanked by two

gunmen.The mouse stuck his headout of

the bookie's vest pocket. With one sweep

his powerful eyeballs hypnotized

both rodmen.
"All right. Small Fry." told the boss.

"You're taking orders from me from now

Right?"
"Right!" said the startled bigtime

gambler.
they took the mouse Into their mob

Today-Jam-es

Income $5000

Governmentform 1040
WASHINGTON. THIS TELLS YOU

who can use form 1040A, and how, fil-

ing your 1948 income tax return.
Your income was $5,000 more? You

can't use You must use the 1040 long

form.
Only those with under-$5.00- 0 Income

can use Form 1040A. And not all them
can. Those who can't, can use the 1040

short-for-

From 1040A meant mostly for workers
who had full tax withheld from them dur-

ing 1948.
The 1040 short-for-m meant mostly for

other under-$5,00- 0 income people like land-

lords and on.
Say your Income was under $5,000. You

can use form 1040A

That income was entirely from wages
salary from which full tax was with-

held,
Any other income provided was

more than $100 camefrom wages,divi-

dends, interest.

YOUR INCOME WAS $4,-00- 0.

almost all of wages from which

tax was withheld. But Utile of came
from rent You couldn't use Form 1040A.

You'd use the 1940

The 1040A U easiestto use. No figuring.

Answer questions.Send the internal
revenue eoUector. He'll figure your tax
for you.

You're due refund? Hell send you

check. You still owe tax? Hell teU you.

You have days te pay after be noti-

fies you.
you vie Form lM0A,.atUeh ALL the

Form W--2 withholding statements given
you in 1948 by your boss bosses.

From W--2 the small, check-siz- e re-

ceipt given worker by .an employer tor
taxes withheld iron hk pay aariag Mm

year.
Last yearForm W--l, itself, wat wed

an income, tax return. Not tiit year.Jfora
1040A takes'its place.

CONGRESS MADE OTHER CHANGES
the law to cut taxes, particularly Jer

la fact the rarestthing the wot"4

to hear eulogy of anytime.
No doubt there are millions and evea.
tens of trillions who have never heard

speecheulogidng Washington. For b
party has ever seen fit to promote Wat

and exploit his name.
But this very lack of party Identifica-

tion has safeguardedthe sturdy
of Waehington'tname and fame. N

party has dared exploit his namebecause
the American people would refuse to
stand for They would laugh to scora
any effort to make Washington appear

an outstandingDemocrat a loyal
Republican.They recognizehim first and

last as. American and they refuse ta
permit any party label to be attached te
his name.

No other man our annals wat eve?
less of self-seek- er than Washington.

Every position of honor ever conferred
upon him came unsolicited. He nevex

asked anything for himself from his coun-

trymen. But at the same time he never
withheld any service that his countrymen
demanded.He was ready at all times
respond to the public call and he never
failed serve to the limit his capacity.

unfortunate that Washington's

cordedwords of wisdom are now little

of identification with warning he to the In
w ...? 111 UatA VtrA ann a
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nis linai message

after all these years. It Is to
their own disservice that the American
people neglect the counsel of their only

S. FLY

and nicknamed him "muscle eyes. K

fixed five sporting eventsthe first month,

and the gang made a million dollars. The
next month "Muscle Eyes" put the wham-m-y

on 10 times. The,.mob cleanedup W

million.

"LET'S TAKE IT EASY TOR A

while," said the Big Boss, "and thea coma

back for the big killing."
The grateful mob bought "Musele lyes

a polo coat and some dark glasses.They

fixed him up with, a real mouse doll

Madeline, the cutest thing on four paws ia
all Miami. But. the soft life was too uca

for "Muscle Eyes." He turned mean. He

took to liquor, beganbeatingMadeline and
running around with lady mice who

weren't really ladies.
And Madeline didn't like that at all.
"I want yod to give up this kind of life,"

she said, waving a delicate paw aroundat
their $100-a-da- y suite. "It lr'ruining you.

Can't we go away somewhereand build

a nest of, our own and wait for the patter
of Utile feet?"

"MUSCLE EYES" LOWERED HIS

tumblerof whisky a thimble and dashed

it Into his moll's face.
Turning softy ehT." be said angrily.

"Well, I'm in this o stay.The big killing;

li coming up. kidr and after that 11 be
on easy street forever."

(Editors Note: Whathappensto "Muscle
Eyes" read all about It tomorrow In the
final Installment of this absorbing story

of Ihe itrangeitrcriminal la history.)

Nation Marlow -

For Less: Than

Use A

short-for-

Now for the first time everywhere, by

filUng joint re'tunr; they can spUt their

income, and figure the tax oa that basis.
In most casesthis gives them a lower

tax.,MarrIed oup!es who can do so. won't
losemoneyby filing jointly on Form 1040A.

'
. Why?

The collector. In deciding their tax, wil
figure which would give them a lower taxi
A separate or joint return.

Then hell give them the benefitof which-

ever way Is cheaper for' them. But
t

Not every couple .can use Form 1040A.

It dependson their Income. They can use
it as a joint return if their combined
income wat under $5,000 and If they came
within, the rules of No, 1 and No. 1 eut
lined above.

Suppose, Individually, their income wai
under $5,000 but. combined, was ovec 5,

000. Example: Jones bad $4,0W, We wilt
had 44,000.

They can't file jointly on Form 1040A.

. They can file separatelyon It as long ae
they come underrulesNo. 1 anano. z, or

THEY CAN TILE JOINTLY ON TH

1040 long-for- where they mutt figure
their own tax but can split their laeesae
to get a lower tax.

(In community property ttatee, a? bw
band 'and wife wish to file separate re-

turns, they can't use forra-1040- A at aJL.

They must use Form 1040.
(Community property states: Arisona,

CaUfornia, Idaho,Louisiana,Nebraska,5e-va-da,

ev Mexico, Oklahoma, Orefea,
Texas, Washington.)

Remember:InusingForm 104 ye Uy

get, without askingor itemizing,
a deduction of about 10 per cent for ex-

penseslike hospital bills or charity. Meet

people' destaetioa 't tmtmt to M per

H yours are wore, youl leee seeaey
filing on Torm 1040A, Use the lMt tea,
form. There youl! have to Itemfie yew
deductionsbut elaim the full aawttst

If husbandor wife wants to itemize de-

ductions, neither eaa use Forne 14A.
Both must then aeFern IMS.

5 $
A

4
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SprngFower ShowsPlansMade

At GardenClubMeetingWednesday
Flans were discussed for Hm

Sertaf Flower Saawto be held ia
April or May ad anaoaaceiBeiit
were maSeconcerningthe district
convention to be held in Hereford
when the Big Spring Gardes Club
wet at the EpiscopalParUh House
Wednesdayafternoon. Coaventiea
dates areApril 16-1-7. Mrs. J. Gor-
don Bristow presidedover the busi-ae-ss

session.
Mrs,. J. D. Benson spoke on the

topic, "Cut Flowers and Their
Care." She atated that flowers
should be-c-ut beforethe sun comes
ep or after the sun goes down.
Flowers should be cut with a sharp
"knife and plunged Immediately in- -

Events
THURSDAY

1CODZRN SRIDOX CLUB win nut with
Un. John Bttaatr. SIS Wtit ltm. at
3 p. E&.

rPSILON 8XOUA ALPHA. ALPHA CHI
CHAPTER, will har a banquetIs room
1. SctOt Hotel at 730 p. m.

DESSERT BRSXIX CLUB will mttt la
U bom of Mr. W K. Edward. Jr,
1101 Brcaraorr. at 2 p. m.

ROYAL NEIOHBORB wffl Dttt M tbt
WOW Han at I:M p. ra.

JTEW IDEA lEWDiO CLUE win ractt
la the borne of Un. M. E. Home,
Ir.. UM Haln. at 3 p. m.

rKIDAY
ArnautooK bruxje club win mt

In tbt bom -- of Un. Drta MeCrarr,
1301 Runneli, at 3 p. m.

KODERH WOMAN'S rORUU win nttt
la tbt bomt of Mn D. C aadltr. 607

RttimtU. at 3 p. ra.
ZAOER BEAVERS win bar a forty-tw- o

party at the MTOtl Hotel at 7:39 p. .

SsrndieLeader
To ConductClinic

COAHOMA. Feb. 24. (Spl)
--Clyde H. Rowe, director of the
nationally famousAmarillo Golden
Sandie Band will conduct a band
clinic here March 23, 24.

Howe is one of the outstanding
high school hand instructors in the

' nation. His "bands have been con-

sistent contest winnersfor years.
--Last year his Golden SandieBand
was rated superior in concert,
searching and sight reading.

Airs. W. Russell
Is Leading Contest

Mrs. Willie Russell is leading in
a membership contest now being
conducted by the Ladies Home
League according to reports made
at a regular meeting held Wednes-
day afternoon in the Salvation
Army headquarters.Winner of the
contest, which started two weeks
ago, will receive a ce set of
dishes.

Activities of the afternoon in-

cluded working on quilts and rugs
for the veteranshospital and making--

sheets for the Salvation Army
shelter.

LMg-listiR-E Relief fir
Itihy Skii Irrititin

Mere' a tint So manv neonl denendon
Rrtnol Ointment to relieve tnartinc
kchof tirr taenia,thafinf. commonrath.

il te too. At mil drutrteU. TM
it stnaufenef fa ret. Try Kl

Cass to lat

aoat ar akHfattom
ready bayor

to a bucket of water which has
beentaken to the garden,she

adding that the flowers
should be left in the water for
several hours before the arrange-
ment is made. Concluding the dis-

cussion, Mrs. Benson warned her
listeners sot to put the arrange-

ments fa a draftof neara radiator
and told them that wa-

ter will help to preserve lilacs.
'Mrs. J. E. Hogan took as her
nhUrt "Dav TJllIes."' She stated

that there areat least 100 varieties
of this plant and that they grow
all the way from Maine to Cali-

fornia. She stated that they will
grow la any kind of soQ in any
kind of weather and need very
little watering. She added that in-

sectsdo not bother the plants. In
conclusion, Mrs. Hoganstated that

Mrs. R. Brown Serves Hostess

Knott Home Demonstration Club

KNOTT, Feb. 24. (Spl-)- Mrs.

Robert Brown served as hostess

at the meeting of the Home Dem-

onstration club Tuesday
Mrs. Fred Roman and Mrs. Rob-

ert Brown presentedthe program
on "Work Simplification In the
Mchen."

Announcement was made that
the HD club will sponsor a good-

will shower in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Burks in the. home of

Mrs. G. Newcomer, Monday,

Feb. 28. The public is invited.
Those attendingwere Mrs. Dick

Clay, Mrs. Lawrence Wilson, Mrs.
Curtis Hill and sons, Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer. Mrs. L. C. Matthies,
Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. R H. Unger,
Mrs. Fred Roman. Mrs. E. L.
Romanand Judy, Mrs. O. B. Gas-kin- s,

Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. W.

A. BuTchlll, Mrs. Elsie Smith and
Mrs. Oliver Nichols and Lonnie.

Mrs. Emmett Grantham and
Mrs. J. B. Shockley actedas spon-

sors at the meeting of the local
Girls elub Monday afternoon.

Blouses and skirts were modeled
by the girls.

Those attendingwere Ruby Rob-

erts, Evelyn Roberts. Joan Gay,
Wanda Ditto, Doris Dement, Wan-

da Dement. Doris Jacjjson, Lube
Nalrviai, Jerry Nichols, Mary Lou
Rucker, Joyce Thornton, Nil a

Shaw, Geneva Jones and Jewell
Smith.

t
Mr. and Mrs LeonardBurks and

family were guestsin the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks in
Big Spring Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Cole have
moved to Bellinger to make their
home.

James Robert Haston of Big
Spring is visiting JImmie Ted Ir- -,

win.
Mr. and Mrs. R H. Unger, Mrs.

Curtis Hill, Mrs. Fannie Johnson,
Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mrs. Dick Clay
and Mrs. O. B. Gaskinsvisited the
meeting of the John A. Kee Re-bek-ah

lodge 153 in Big Spring Mon-

day evening.
Mm. Minnie Anderson of Bie

Spring was a week end visitor in
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Mr, and Mrs. Milton Gaskin

1ajaBBjejaBjiiifjBteABjaajaijiai
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the best tiai to plant the lillies
is in the fall, bat that they may be
planted any time and should be
divided about every three years.

After the meeting, members ad-

journed to the Girl Scout Hut,
where they planted a pecan tree.

Those attending were: Crs. J.
D. Elliott, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs.
J, W. Burrell, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
Mrs. D. S. BJley, Mrs. J. "D. Ben-
son, Mrs7 J. C. Daugherity, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Ev-

erett Ellis, Mrs. D. M. Penn,Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. Cooper Brown,
Mrs. T. E. Bailey, Mrs. E. C.
Dodd, Mrs. Franklin Dillon, Mrs.
J. E. Hogan. Mrs. H. W. Wright,
Mrs. Gordon Bristow, Mrs. B. L.
LeFevre, Mrs, R. E. Satterwhite
and Mrs. John Coffee.

As

To

Spalding.

yoaaaaM

have returned from Lames where
they were guests in the home of

Mrs. Jenny Cooper and Lula Gas-ki-n.

The Rev. "and Mrs. H. Q. Hern-do-n

of Stephenville were Sunday

guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Newcomer.

Mrs. Leo Lawson and Shirley of

Ozona were Saturdayguestsof the
Larry Shaws.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Alrheart and
Nelda Fay Latty were recent visi-

tors in the L. J. Burrow home.

Herschel Smith has returned

from Cisco.
Mrs. C. E. Taylor of Westbrook

and Mrs. Lloyd Bowen of Big

Spring were Tuesday guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Smith.

C. A. Burks is reported con-

valescing in his home following an
operation in the Big Spring hos-

pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell and

Glen have returned from Abilene.

J. R. and Eva Ann Newcomer
visited Saturday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl New-

comer.
Mrs. Elsie Smith is reported

improving following en accident in
which she sustaineda brokenarm.

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Roman,
Wanda Jean, Donnle and Judy
spent the week end in San Antonio
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Cheatum.

Box Supper
SetFriday

The Young People's Service
League is due to benefit from a
box supper and party scheduled
for, 6J5 p. m. Friday at the Parish
House of St. Mary's Episcopal
church.

In addition to young people af--
fillatpri with the leaeue. all oar--
ishioners, and especially parents
of league members, are urged to
attend, said D. M. McKlnney, spon
sor of the lea true.

Games and square dancing will
be arranged both for young people
and for adults.

The leaguerecently started what
it hopes will become a permanent
project in the city to assist all
youth organizations in improving
their respective services, McKin-nc-y

said. He referred to a round-tabl-e

discussionat the last regular
meeting in which two dozen mem-

bers of the league participated.
They were asked to discuss what
type of services the young people
desire in the'various organizations.

Lee Milling, YMCA secretary,
and H. D. Norris, Boy Scout ex-

ecutive, were present to partici-
pate in the discussion.

Result was a recommendation
that parentsbe urged to take more
Interest in the various young peo
ple's organizations,and that mem
bers themselvesassume more re-
sponsibility In developing activities
for their respective agencies.

McKinney said it is hoped that
representativesfrom all young peo-

ple's organizationsin the city may
ultimately form a sort of council
for regular diseusslons of thelr
problems.

Mrs. Charlie Lawrence
NamedBirthday Honore

Mrs. Charlie Lawrence was pre-

sented a birthday gift when the
Busy Fingers and Fancy Doers
club met to the home of Mrs.
Howard Campbell Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

Memberspackeda be ef eJotket
for a needy family.

Mrs. Joe Peden, 406 Lancaster,
was named the March 9 hostess.

Those present were: Mrs. BUI
Casey and Mrs. Holbert Fuller,
new1 members', 'Mrs. Charlie
Lawrence. Mrs. W. O. McClendon,
Mrs. J. E. Brows, Mrs. E. W.
Love, Mrs.-- Walker Reed,Mrs. BID
Parks, Mrs. M. F. Bryant, Mrs.
Joe Peden and two visitors, Mrs.
J. M. Frances aad Mrs. Z. f .

Lamb.

Supper,Set
First Metfeedtet

People are speasortoga Mesicaa
Supperoa Friday Bight from 6 to
8:30 o'clock. The twaper k eaem
to the public

Those wishing to attead are
asked to call at the church office
to purchasetickets before a. m.
Friday. - .

f '

Big Springers
Attend VVedding .

In San Antonio
Dr. d Mrs. C. W. Deals and

Mrs. Earl Carter were In San Aa-toa- to

Tuesday to attend the wed-dto- g

ef Nellie Marie Mueller,
daughter ef Dr. and Mrs. Edwin
L. Mueller, and Riley Roy Koth-xaaa-a,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

M. Kothmann, at St. Peter's
Prince of he Apostles Church.

The Rev. Matthew Gilbert of-

ficiated at the ceremony,and June
O'Mara accompaniedthe Marian
Choristers of St Mary Parochial
High School.

A receptionwas held at tbe Oak
Hills Country Club- - preceding the
couple's departure for New

First Methodist
Circles Meet For
RegularSessions

"Rights to Citizenship and Its
Privileges," was discussedat the
meeting of Circle One of the First
Methodist church in the home of
Mrs. Mark Wentz, 1607 Runnels,
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. F. Cook conducted the
study and program parts were pre-
sentedby Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mrs.
Joe Faucett and Mrs. Dave Dun
can.

Plans were completed for a
white elephant sale at the next
regular Circle meeting in the home
of Mrs. R. L Warren, March 14 at
3 p. m. Tbe proceedswill be used
in the missionary field.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. W. L.
Vaughan,Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. H. F. Taylor.
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs. Dave
Duncanand Mrs. Wentz, the host-
ess.

.

Mrs. H. B. Williams entertained
the membersof Circle Two of the
First Methodist church Monday
afternoon,with Mrs. Stovall as

Parts were presented by Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhite, who gave,
"Rights to Citizenship and Its Priv-
ileges" and Mrs. N. W. McCleskey
who discussed, "The Rights to
Freedom of Conscience and Ex-

pression." Mrs. rC. E. Talbot
brought the devotional.

Refreshments were served. At-

tending were Mrs. R. E. Satter-
white, Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,
Mrs. H. H. Haynes, Mrs. Pete
Johnson, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey, Mrs. Merle
Stewart and Mrs. J. D. Jones, a
guest. )

t
An all day study session and

covered dish luncheon were ob-

served at the meetlrfg of Circle
Three of the First Methodist
church in the home of Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun Monday.

Mrs. J. T. Baird taught the lesson-

-subject, "The Rights to Equal-
ity and Opportunity," Mrs. Frank
Powell gave the devotional based
on Matt. 1:15; Mrs. Herbert Kea-to-n

discussed,"The Right to Free-
dom of Conscience and Expres-
sion" and Mrs. C. L. Richards
gave the "Right to Citizenship and
Its Privileges."

The Golden Rule was repeated
in unison by the group and the
Lord's Prayerwas recited as the
benediction.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Gyde
Waits, Sr., Mrs. J. T. Baird, Mrs.
C. A. Shaw, Mrs. Frank Powell,
Mrs. H. F. Home, Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. D. C. Cauble, Mrs.
C. E. Shive, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs
J. B. Pickle, Mrs. R. D. McMillan,
Mrs. H. Keaton, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
one new member, Mrs. C. R.
Smith and one visitor, Mrs. M. 3.
Riddle.

Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds, Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. J. P. Showen
served on the program committee
at the study meeting and covered
dish luncheon of the Reba Thomas
Circle at the First Methodist
church Monday.

"The Right to Citizenship and
Its Privileges," was the theme of
the lesson-stud-y for the day.

Mrs. E. S. Allen offered the
'opening prayer and Mrs. Dodds led
the benediction.

Attending were Mrs. W. J. Ash-craf- t,

Mrs. Howard Salisbury, Mrs.
L. A. Webb, Mrs. I. Swing Brad-berr- y,

Mrs. J. P. Showen, Mrs.
Charles Pnritt, Mrs. Mamie Lee
Dodds, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Aisle
Carleton, Mrs. John Nobles, Mrs.
Fred Beckham and Mrs. Laswell.

Night Out Bridge Club
Meets In PattonHome

Mrs. Garrett Patton was hostess
to the Nite Out Bridge Club
Wednesdaynight Mrs. H. D. Mc-Crig- ht

wolf high, Mrs. Ode Henson,
second high, and Mrs. Arthur Cay-wood- ,

bingoed.
Mrs. Prentis Basewas namedu

the next hostess.
Others present included: two

guests,Mrs. Donald Anderson and
Mrs. J. B. Cauble, and members,
Mrs. C E. Johnson,Jr. and Mrs.
JamesJones.

" "' ''"rt'" " 1iinTlin.iltlW ,4,JMf

GARDEN GUIDES S
NothingAddsSpiceTo

YardPlansAs Flowers
Nothing adds spice to yew yard

plans like flowers.
It's all rieht to dream and ex

periment with all the beautiful va
rieties you see'in the seed cata-
logue, but you should know that
certain kinds of flowers have a
habit of doing better in this area.

It's too late to do much about,
daffodils, tulips and stock for this
season,but bear them in mind for
next autumn. Time is ripe for
getting your sweetpea seed into
the ground, and that goes for
pansy plants. Few flowers put
their heart and soul into such a
versatileperformance" as thepansy.
Larkspur, should be planted at
once for any hope of best results.
' Soon, the time will be at hand
for putting down your gladioli
bulbs, for this tremendously beau-

tiful flower has shown excellent
results here. Much the same may
be said for the limitless types of
dahlias.

Later, when danger of frost is
past, you may want to attempt
verbena, zinna, ehrysanthemimi,

Conference
On Friday

A large number of out-of-to-

guests are expected to be in Big

Spring Friday to attend the West

TexasRally of the Church of God's

Women's Missionary Society.

Theme for the rally, which wi

be held in ine local cnurcn, is
"What Shall We Do With Jesus?"

Two featured speakers-- will be
the Rev. Doyle Helbling of Cole-

man, andthe Rev. RobertE. Bow-

man of Sweetwater. The Rev.

John E. Kolar. of Big Spring, Is

the host pastor.
Officials for the conference are:

Mrs. J. Fred'Whitaker, chairman;
Mrs. J. H. Shell, n;

Mrs. Doyle Helbling, music chair-

man; Elzada Herring, secretary;
and Mrs. Robert E. Bowden, pro-

jects.

RegularDates

ChosenBy Club

At Monday Meet
Plans were completed for the

Sew and Sew Forth club to con-

vene in regular session, each first
and third Monday of the month,
when the sewing club met In the
home of Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1103

E. 4th, Monday.
Refreshments were served to

those attending. They were Toka
Williams. Mrs. W. S. Sandridge,
Margucritte Cooper, Gladys Cow-- H

ling, Bobble .Hanson, Mrs. js. n.
Sander, one visitor, Mrs. I. r.
Cowling and tbe hostess, Mrs.

Buckner.

TeePeeClub Plans
Social On Friday

The TeePee etob, recreational
nrcanlzatlon for employes of the
Texas and Pacific Railway, has
scheduledone of its major social
events for Friday evening at the
f"!i no elub.

The activity, which will Include
games and dancing, will begin at
7 p. m., and refreshment! win oe
served.

All T&P employes, retired em-

ploye's and their respective guests,
are invited to attend.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan
Honored By Circle

Mm. W. B. Buchananwas hon
ored during the social hour which
followed a regular meeting of the
First Baptist Mary Willis uirue
hlrl In her home Monday ' after
noon. The occasionwas Mrs.Bueh--
anan'c birthday and she received
gifts from the members present
Refreshmentsfor the social now
carried out the George Washing
ton Birthday theme.

Mrs. C. T. Clay, study chairmen,
taught the fifth and sixth chapters
of the current study book written
hv Dr. Georse Truitt Chapters
title are "Why Do Souls Go Away
From Jesus" and "A quest ror
Smila."

Tn members answeredtbe roU

call with quotations concerning
prayer and special prayer was of-

fered for the revival now to prog-

ress at the church.
Tho nresent were: Mrs. B.

Reaean. Mrs. H." X. Cook. Mrs
R. D. Ulrev. Mrs. X. X. Sourref,
Mrs. John B. Gordon, Mrs. Tbeo
Andrews. Mrs. O. B. HuH, Mrs.
C. T. Clay. Mrs. I. T Hardesty,
the hostessand four guests, Mrs.
R. C. Hatch. Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett and Mrs. Dick

lOJBnee.

OU-Fashion-
ed Bam Danct

I FREE To Ltjion Members

SaturdayNight, Feb. 26th

Music by Jim Kinf Orchestra

WEAR YOUR OLD CLOTHES

;i'r.

marigold, lantana. caropsls (some

what like marigold but larger), pe-

tunia, phlox. One of the most love-
ly plants andone which does well

is the deep purple perennial
phlox. There are many others
which can be grown with success,
and you may find a lot of pleasure
in experimenting.

Ia planning your flowers, ar
range to there will be a parade
of blossoms from early .spring un-

til late autumn. Your florist or
directions on the seed packet will
teu you when and now to plant.

Getting a,stand is not always
easy. If your soil is in good shape,
and possessesample organic mat-
ter, this may not be such a great
problem. Some get better results
by keeping a wet sack over the
seed beduntil nlants begin to
break through the soil. Then grad-

ually, by leaving off an extra
hour or two a day, the cover
should be removed. This problem
may be overcomeby securinghot-

house plants and potted plants.
Beds should be well prepared.

Soil should be well spaded and
pulverized. Plant food is needed
but don't over fertilize and when
using manure, make sure it is
well rotted. Keep your beds well
cultivated and maintain a mulch
for water economy. Fine trash and
leaf mould are excellent helps to
prevent cracking and to conserve
water. Proper spacing of plants
will make them stronger and yield
more blossoms m the aggregate

Water well and less often Most
plants bloom longer if flowers are
picked to prevent the plant from
going to seed. Too much watering
can producemore plant than

httak k Lav Jt
L. l. LaV. J

b L. L0.UJL. L.
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MembersHonored

On Birthdays By

Sew And Chatter
Birthday gifts were presentedto

Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. A. C.

Moore and to the hostess.Mrs.
Ho'ilis Webb, 114 Lincoln, at the

meeting of the Sew and Chatter

club Wednesdayafternoon.
Sewing comprised the entertain

ment during the afternoon.

Refreshmentswere served to one

guest Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs
Herbert Johnson, Mrs. Ches An-

derson, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs.

Garner McAdams, Mrs. S. R. No-

bles, Mrs. G. L. James, Mrs. C.

Y. Clinkscales. Mrs. Louis Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. H. T. Crocker, Mrs.
Weaver, Mrs. Moore and the host-

ess, Mrs. Webb.

Mrs. Ches Anderson will serve
as the next hostesshi her 'home,
103 W. 8th.

When ram bur Bartcotrate. yoa tmr a
preparation for tasioff off welcht. Ym do
not pay for any printed dirt or for vitamin
to fortify you araliut wraknnl whjlt on a
tarration diet. Yon im1 nerer know a hun-

gry moment whIU taking thia preparation.
Barcentrat b the orlelna grapefrolt joic
reclpa tor weight reduction.

Jost so to your drunirnt and art for tour
oaneeaof liquid B&rcentrat. Four tni Into
a pint bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to ftH bottle. Then take jut two taUe-pooof-

twice a day. That' aB there it to
h.

K ftSe ry first aotrtedoeiul wSow tow
tbe aimpea, aaay way to take) ceT wefy tat,

NATHAN'S

1
$fmffirffl

No Interest
NoCarnlns,
Charges

Ml MAIN

1SS Eaet SeeewlJSiree

CitTtti

FI C LI
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Benefit
Friday

SSrifi

Plans were completed tor tha

benefit 42 party to be keH to

Room One of fee Settle hotel Fj.
day evening. Feb. X, at tfee awe
ing of the Eager Beaver etob to

the homeof Neva Jones,710 Nolaa,
Wednesday.

Refreshmentswere aerveito Jay
Burnett, Clara Yates, Lois JenaV
gan. Jenny Parker, Evelyn Xea
drick, Lois Johnston,Vera Bratem,
Marv Runo. Sarah Findley, Lola
Mitchell, Elsie. Billings. Lola TieV

well, Cletha Clayton, Ruth Fiaeley
and the hostess,Mrs. Jones.

Lola Mitchell will host the seal
meeting in her home, 407 .W. 7.

Mrs. C. T. Rbundtree "ef Daw-

son, and Mrs. Charles Rouodtrea
of Odessa,are visiting their daugh-

ter and sister-in-la- Mrs. E. W.
York, who Is ill in the Big Spring
HospitaL Mrs. TJork is reported to
be recovering following surgery
last Thursday.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

iimuuimuimiimuiwimTi

leiarn the wsaptr BOtOa yeas,
back.

Lett 5
tr.. .k.i uM

.

i . --:

v- -

ft

u Bryaat, P. .
Rm ut WhlLrarirfct. Tre wtj aa
1 want to tefl you what Barc-Jtr-a4 aaa

done for me. I weighed iS pound wnea I
tarted taking K. I aow weigh XrS.
"I haeetaken my drea aia duwi arcaa

aba SO to H and never felt bettor fa Cay
Mr and erbcdy acfl me boar maeaale
I look than t did.
1 am Kil taking Bfureotrmee a I wage

get my weight dova to Ml r M

Yes, both . . . th

Lady'sWatch of ac-

curate beauty and
her very own Birth-ston- e

setin gold.
Use OurLay Away Flam
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It Take
3 Miautes
To Open
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We are celebr. "! year fa Big Spring. We hare enjoyed a
steadilyIncreasn., have beenhereand we wish to thaik
yoa,our petrous,by lUxin . PortraitSpeciaL

Our Regular $5.00 10 Sifvertonc

Beautifully Mounted Portrait For

!ft ClCTHROUGH

WtW SATURDAY, Feb. 26th

20 Discount On All Additional PhotographsOrdered

20 Discount On All Additional FramesPurchased.
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TexasLcsesHope

Oklags Avenge

Sooner Lass
NEW YORK, Feb. U. tf Tex-i-f,

one of the brightest prospects

back in December, l out of the

running for the coming NCAA bas-

ketball eliminations.
The Longborns, ranked 20th in

the roost recent AssociatedPress

basketball poll, were dumped last
night by Rice, CW9. This eliminat-

ed Texas from the SouthwestCon-

ference race and automatically

from NCAA consideration.The Dis-

trict Six NCAA bid usually goes to

the conferencechampion.
Meantime, three of the nation's

top ten teams, strengthenedtheir

bids for the post-seas-on tourneys.

The Oklahoma Aggies, ranked
No. 3, smacked Oklahoma, 46-3-

to avenge a 54-4-1 beating by the

Sooner several weeks ago. If the
Aggies can-aga-in whip 45t. Louis,

ranked No. 2, on Saturdaythey ap-

pearcertain to appear in either the
NCAA or National Invitation Tour-

ney at Madison SquareGarden.
SanFrancisco,rankedeighth, de-

feated St. Mary's of California,

to wind up its regular season
with, a 21-- 5 record. San Francisco
may be invited to the N.I.T. Since
the District Eight NCAA usually
goes to the winner of the Pacific
CoastConference.

Bowling Green of Ohio, ranked
9th. also furthered its N.I.T. hopes
with a 65-6- 0 victory over Toledo.

Butler, "No. 11, was upsetby Cin--
V cinnati, 49-4- 4, in a Mid-Ameri-

--Conference tilt. The other teams
ranked in the top 20 didn't play.

Pennsylvania went overtime to
down Navy, 67-5- 2; Virginia upset
William & Mary, 58-4-4; Wake For-es-t

humbled Furman, 67-5- 5; Geor-

gia Tech licked Auburn, 66-5- Ten-

nesseetrimmed the Citadel, 6442;
and George Washington dunked its
Washington city rival, Georgetown,
52-4- 7.

Villanova Star
PushesLavelli

NEW YORK, Feb. 24. tfl Paul
Aniin, a lanky Philadelphlan,was
threatening today to oust Tony
Laveill.of Yale from the nation's
basketball scoring leadership.

Arizin. a junior at Villanova. has
averaged21.6 points per came for
20 games. LaveilTsaverage for 22
games is 21.8.

Other leaders Included: Tom,
Rice, 16.9 and Martin, Texas, 15.

McMurry Triumphs
SHERMAN, Feb. 23. W) - Mc-Mur-

.College of Abilene edged
Austin College 57 to 54 last night
end sewed up third place in the
TexasConference basketballrace.

W"- -
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You'll dleovr ntw motertng comfort

In the ihod of Fulton Sun SHUId

a rtttfvl toft fttling thai Itta you

drKo without n and ntrvow

fatiou cauud by tan alar, mow-fo- r,

tlcy-alo-r. Mads of aluminum,

for lotting wthfoction. Folr tradtd at
$24.95, plut paintingandInstallation.

BTIY ON
BUDGET TERMS

PHILLIPS

TIRE CO.
E. 4th atJohnson Ph.472

Old Clothes

'v

Taking
Part In NCAA Eliminations
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GLAMOUR GOES GAALLAAM! Perfumed and marcelled Gor-

geous .George flies not too gracefully through the air in Madison

SquareGarden,New Yorlc-tos- sed to the side of the ring by rough

Ernie Dusek. With a wave of his curley locks however, the gor-

geous one followed the script to come back and toss Dusek and with

his first exhibition in New York. (AP Wirephoto).

Looking Em Over
by Tommy Hart

Fenceat Steer baseballpark down to the left field barrier is being

moved back to the steel upright erected around the State street foot-

ball field.
Pat Staseyanld Al Aton are planning to have several more yards

of dirt moved into the far corner of the field and eliminate most of

the drop that has existed there since the ball orchard was built.

It's hard to say at the present time how much of the grassStasey

planted last fall is .going to grow but some of the roots are already

showing through-th-e soil. The whole field may be green inside two

or three weeks, if the weather continues good. More grass has also

been planted in right field and all of the park is being watered rcgu--

i iarly.

"

,

-
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nn h roaiilarc on Conn Isaacs' hiqh school baseball.team

this spring may be Maurice Arcand, a tall youngster who trans-

ferred here not so long ago from Connecticut. Maurice may hold

down an infield spot He boasts quite a bit of experience,accord-

ing to information handed Coach Isaacs.
Arcand hasn't been Here a year but will be eligible to play,

since eligibility rules in football and basketball do not apply in

track and baseball, luckily.

Our Town's Peppy .Blount may yet get Into a game with the Uni-

versity of Texas basketball team. He reported late for practice but

has made the traveling squad.

JESSE OWENS KNOWS HOW TO COIN MONEY

JesseOwens, who rated the title of 'world's fastesthuman at one

time Is now traveling with the Harlem Globetrotters, the great Negro

basketball team. Owens is one fellow who made the publicity he re
ceived as a track star pay off.

t ,.i VhurMi ViacVothnii tpams (are there any?) have been invited
- ,,n in tho SfntP-Wid- e Church B'as'ketball tournament, which

takes place in Dallas March 11 and 12. Entry fee is $2 per team. En
tries should be sent to Grover Keeton, 4iM uuy nan Duumng, uauu.

OKLAHOMA VOTES TO RETAIN FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS

The Oklahoma High School Athletic association has voted

down a proposal to eliminate the state football championship
playoffs.

Too, the schools are now qualified to open the 1949 grid season

as early as the second week in September.Heretofore, they have

not been allowed to plunge into competition before the third
week.

Plans for a 5.000 seat colesium and sports center are
hoino mAo in Oirnus Christi. The SDorts palace would include
bowling alleys plus ipace for all types of sporting events. As many

as 18 alleys would bv installed in the building.

ROY BAIRD NOW TRAINING BOXERS IN HOUSTON
Tf .honiH internet his friends to know that Roy Baird. who fought

out of here not so many years ago, is serving as a trainer for aireur
fighters in the Olypiad boxing gymnasium in Houston.

Baird fought as a professional middleweight here approximately
15 years ago. He's got somewherearound 125 boys under his wing at
the presenttime. Roy was one of those instrumental in the training of
Lew Jenkins, later the Lightweight champion of the world.

Film Tonight I Sports In Brief
"The Young Uruguay" will be

projected on the screen at the
Community HaU by Hick Miller

and Robert Vaughan tonight at

7:30 p. m. under the auspicesof

the First Methodist church.
There will be no price of ad-

mission and the public is Invited to
attend.

Another FREE Party

For American Legion Members

Oid-Fashion-
ed Bam Dance

SaturdayNight, Feb. 26

FreeRefreshments

Sales-- ServiceChrysler-- Plymouth
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.

Washing and Greasing Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front

End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing Sun Motor and
" Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyrer.

Full Line of GenuineChrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parte, See

ur service manafer fer n estimate en any type a! work, both
laree or email.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Dick Devk iuc Churchwell,

Park MHf Servic ""J1M St.

Of

By The Associated Press
GOLF

MEXICO CITY Tony Holgub
of Guadalajara, Mexico, won the
Mexican Open Tournamentwith a
score of 210 for 54 holes. Sam
Snead was second and Jimmy De-mar- et

third.
ORLANDp, Fla. Peggy Kirk

of Findlay, Ohio, and Carl DannI

Jr.. or Orlando led field through

the first round In the International
Mixed Two-Ba- ll Tournament,

RACING

MIAMI George D. Widener's

Reveille won the Everglades
Handicapat Hialeah.

NEW ORLEANS Ben F. Whit-akcr- 's

My Request won the six-furlo-

feature at Fair Grounds.
ARCADIA, Calif. Edward Lask-er'- s

Hedgewood won the Lagunrf
Beach Purse at SantaAnita.

OLDSMAR. Fla. Valley Poise
won the feature race at SunshiHe,

Park in a three-hor-se phto finish.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. Mrs.

A. M. Creech'sBe Brief won the
featured seventhrace at Oaklawn
Park.

FOOTBALL
BROOKLYN DanTopping was

named president of the Brooklyn-Ne- w

York setupIn the AD. America
Footbsll Conference with Branch
Rickey chairman of the beard.

FIGHTS
PHILADELPHIA Harold John-

son, 178, Philadelphia, outpointed
Arturo Godoy, 260 1-- Chile, 10.

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. Steve
Rpiinisp. 161. New York, knocked
out Leon Gajariel, 153 1-- 4, Atlantic
City, 7.

HouserRetains

PlaceOn Fish

Starting Team
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 24

Tifrllo Houser of Bie Spring is

among the scoring leaders on Tex

at A&M's freshman basket ball
team.

Although 17 different boys have

broken Into the scoring column for

the young Aggies, Eddie has re-

tained a place on the starting team
while roping 18 field goals and 11

free throws for 47 points.
Actually, Houser is fourth high

scorer for the Aggie freshmen
since Jewell McDowell moved to
the varsity at mid-ter-

Scoring leader for the Aggie
freshmen is Walt (Buddy) Davis,
six-foo- t, eight-inc-h Nederland cen-

ter.
Complete freshman scoring

PUTer FO FTA FT TP
Dvii ) 50
Farmer 2
McDowell 20
Walker IB 2

Houser 18
Bybee 18 16
BenUey 18 XJ

Church 7 7
Oloyer 3 9
jAhntnn ....' 3 9
Qlbbi 3 4

Sndlln i 3
Skipper J J
Ogletree 1

Wood X 0

T.nnrri 0 1

RrriiUimer 0 3

10
11
17
11
10

4
S
4
3
2
3
0
1

0
1

1

204 109 49J

Honus Wagner

Is 75 Today
CARNEGIE, Pa.. Feb. 24. Wl --

Baseball's "Mr. Shortstop" cele-

brated 75 years of living today.
Bandy -- legged, barrel - chested

Honus Wagner said he's "stay in
baseball as long as it will have
me."

The Flying Dutchman retired
from the' playlngs ranks in 1917

ttn-- Ol.voar malnr 1 PaPUP m- -

reer. held more records Hardn University
Mnct fhpjunc nis quaner-una-i duui ueci--

still stand tribute to the hulking
shortstop,the late John McGraw
called the "greatest player In base-

ball history."
Honus went back to baseball In

1932 as a scout and coach for his
beloved Pittsburgh Pirates. An at-

tack of flu laid him low for a
time this winter. As a result, he'll
bypassthe Pirates'spring training
trip to California. But he expects
to be on the lob usual when
the umpire shouts "play ball" at
Forbes Field.

Hundreds of birthday messages
and telegrams poured into the
Wagner home In th'is little com-
munity, five miles from Pittsburgh.

"It still is great to alive,"
Wagner same night
but Hull's the

points. They were
(with

HARLINGEN, Feb. 24 W

of golf whammed merrily

away today over wind-swe- pt
Har-linge- n

Course In first

round of the second annual $10,000

Rio Grande Valley Open.
All namesof the winter

tour except Slammin' Sammy
Snead of White SulphurSprings,W.

Va., Amateur Frank Stranahan
of Toledo, are due to In

field of 135 that blisters away
par 1.

Sneadand four other top
pros are being flown from

Mexico City wherethey participat-
ed In the Mexican National Open

that endedyesterday. Snead has
announcedhe will not play here
but his companions, Jimmle De-mar-

of Ojal, Calif.. Lew Worsham
of Oakmont, Pa., Lloyd Mongrum
of Niles, 111., and George Fazio
Conshohocken, Pa., will. The plane

srhpHuled to arrive only a few

hoursbefore they teeoff. Each
an afternoonsiarung ume.

The quintet land at Browns-

ville, miles from Harlingen, then
come here automobile.

Stranahan is up the
GrandeValley Open to play in an
invitation tournamentat wousxon.

Mangrum and Demaret for
first place here last year, each
scooting 269 for the holes" and
Mangrum winning the play-of- f. To
Butler, Harlingen Municipal
Course pro, predictedthat it would
take to the
tournament this year.

The 6,096-yar- d course Is greatly
Improvedover 1948, Butler, pointed
out.

Jnhnnv Palmer Badin. N. C'
winner of the 510,000 Houston Open
last week-en-d and favorite for tirst
money here, had late morning
start
Mangrum,the year's leading money-w-

inner, is not danger lie-ta-g

replaced but Demaret, who is.

la secondplace, might lose out
Palmer, the third-plac- e Man-

grum has $6,170, Demaret$5,r
862.50 Palmer$3,915.33.

Tuae-u-p rounds over the course
Mtt two davs have produced

scoresranging as low as 64 regis
tered By Jim lurBes tiauwiu,

Owls Must Win

Over Porkers

To Clinch Tie

By The Associated Press

BiceandArkansas.playa crucial

Southwest Conference game in

Houston Saturdaynight
This game very well may deter-

mine Southwest Conference
championship.If Rice,defeats the
Arkansas Razorbacks the race
probably will be tied three ways.

Saturdaynight Baylor plays Tex-

as A&M in Waco. A Baylor vic-

tory over the sixth place Aggies is
almost a certainty.

If Baylor and Rice win the league
erramhle will be deadlocked be
tween Rice, Baylor and Arkansas,
each with eight wins and three
losses. v

But If Arkansas wins Saturday
night the Razorbacks will have
practically captured the crown.
After Rice Arkansas' only remain-
ing game is next Monday against
A&M at College Station.

Two Southwest Conference bas-

ketball games Wednesday night
the net effect of keeping Rice

and Baylor in the running andelim-
inating the University of Texas.

Rice dumped Texas to 49 in
Houston and at Dallas Baylor out-sh-

Southern Methodist Universi-
ty 47 to 38.

In the other Saturday game
Texas entertains Texas Christian
University in Austin.

26 126 Southern Methodist university is

193

" idle Saturday.
53 The conferencestandings:Arkan-- "

sas. Baylor and Rice tied sec-3-8

ond. Texas.-SMU- , A&M and TCU.
19

Mdams Defeated

In Gloves Bout
CHICAGO, Feb. 24. OB Two

Texas Golden Glove puncheswill
fight in semi-fina- ls of Tour-nnme-

of Chamnlons here.
They moved into the semi-fina- ls

by quarter-fina-l victories last
night. Texas fighters include Tony
Maiarana, San Antonio,
and Valentino Luna, er

from Austin.
Maiarana knocked out Fred Hall

of Nashville, Tenn., in 18 seconds
of first round.

Luna's victory was just as de-

cisive. He won a unanimousdeci-
sion. His victim was Sonny Lewis
from Evansvill, Ind.

Tom Adams, lightheavyweight
He than f - Simmons. ..i, Kw nf marks ' . . . ., . i t j-- -i" w- - . -- - josi uy

as

be

u

.

I

'

oi

'

.

sion to Wesbury Bascome, St.
Louis Negro.

Fred flyweight from
Temple, ldst an unpopulardecision
to Ken Wright of Gary, Ind.

Hull Decisions

McDonald Club

Marvin Hull Motor companyral-

lied to salvagethe final of a three-gam- e

series fromMcDonald Motor
after the two teams had broken
even In the first two outings in an
Automotive bowling league match

declared. "I feel the here Tuesday
the years seem to go Dy more advantageIn final bout

quickly. It seemslike I just had was 19 gifted

a birthday." a 27-pi- n handicap.

SneadAnd SfranahanOnly Links

StarsTo Miss rlarlmgen Open
Sure-sho- ts

Municipal the

the big

and
O., be

the
at

Ameri-

can

of

has

will
27

by
passing Rio

tied

a 72

the

a 267 win

of

a

in of

to
man.

won
and

the
a

the

had

65

for

the the

the

Morales,

N. Y.. and 65's by Dick Metz of
Virginia Bpach, Va.; Ky Laffoon
of St. Andrews, 111., and Eric Mon-

ti of Santa Monica, Calif.
The tournament here last year

was sceneof turmoil as the play-
ers wrangledover the rulesand two
professionals Henry Ransom of
Ravinla, III., andNormanVon Nida
of Australia came to blows. But
there's not a sign of discontent
among the touring pros this time.
Ransom is playing here this year
but Von Nida is not.

AT 10:30 TUESDAY;

Hawks,HendersonPaired
In JC Tournament

Howard County Junior college!

Jayhawks start their quest fbr the

State Junior college basketball
tournament title In a game with
HendersonJC of Athens at 10:30

a. m. next Tuesdayin College Sta-

tion.

If the Jays cop that one, they

meet the' winner of the Wharton-Lam- ar

contestat 9 p. m. Wednes--

iday. If they lose, they meet the

loser of that battle in consolation

play at 1 p. fn. Wednesday.

Tyler has been seededNo. one

and Amarillo No. two in the

meet. Tyler's first round oppo-

nent will be Frank Phillips of

Boraer while Amarillo will op

pose Schreiner Institute of Kerr- -

ville.
A huge trophy will go to the

champions. In addition, memoers

of the team will get miniature gold

basketballs,that is. the first dozen

players. The runnersup gei

smaller trophy and suver uau.
The third place club and the con--

.i ..Ar.0r uHll cet CUDS. tOO.
suiauuu "- - o- -- -

There'll be an award of some Kina

for the coach and proDamy w

members of the
team. ...

The HCJC team will go aown

early, moving into College Station

sometimeMonday afternoon.Play-

ers and Coach Harold Davis will

be guests at the Arkansas-Texa-s

A&M basketball gamethat night
Immediately following the game,

the coachesof all the teams will
.. ,i.nv. Marfw Karow. tour--gamer " '"'nament director, to discuss plans

for the tournament.
Complete first round pairings

and starting times are (listed ac-

cording to draw):
TUE5DAY

Tyler vs Frank Phillips. 9 p. m.;
i:n ,. Paris. 1 D. m.; Lon
. s e t nrpdn. 9 a. m.: BUnn

vs San Angelo, 6 p. m.; Amarillo
vs Schreiner,4 p. m.; Jonn ianc-to-n

vs Allen Academy, 7:30 p. m.;

Hendersonvs HCJC, 10:30 a. m.;

Wharton vs Lamar, 2:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY

Quarterfinal games in champlon-cW- r.

bracket at 2:30 p. m.; 6
m.p. m.; 7:30 p. m.; ana P.

First round games in consolations

at 9 a. m.; 10:30 a. m.; 1 P-- m.;

and 4 p. m.
THURSDAY

Semifinal games in champion-

ship bracket at 9 a. m., 10:30

oam.. for third place at
at 9. p.

6 p.m.; and title game
in consolation bracket

at 1 p. m. and 2:30 p. m.; finals

at 7:30 p. nv
Albrecht and Wllkins will serve

as officials in the game pitting

HCJC against Henderson.
The Jayhawks resumed practice

again Wednesday after a three-da- y

layoff and will work out through

Sunday.

SecondAround AA

Play Underway
By Hie AiietUd Preti

Second rounds of bas-

ketball championships begin in
Class AA Thursday night.

Highland Park, Dallas, meets

Bonham at Bonham and Port Ar- -

it... i..,. VanoHnrhes fit NaCOg--

doches. Port Arthur and Highland

Park eachhold a first round deci-

sion and can win a place In the
state tournamentby wins again.

Friday night three other games

are scheduled.
Lubbock, which holds one win.

rviiirtrp;5 againat Childress.
Austin with a win over Laredo cn-- (

orfatnq Laredo and Texarkana
hwitn a victory over Waco goes to

Waco, and Bowie (El Paso) piays
at Lamesa.

In Class A, region 3. Nocona en-

tertains BlrdvUle Friday night.

HAVE GOOD JOB FOR
YOUNG MECHANIC.

Good Salary, and Opportunity to Learn

Automotive Machine Shop Work.

APPLY .IN .PERSON.AT

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
Big Spring,Texas t

DANCE
AT

Yell's

State

Inn
"' BAND 6 NIGHTS A

WEEK.

EVERYONE WELCOME!

$1.00percoupje '.LadiesFree

HMiles WestonHighwayM

--y

LOU BOUDREAU (aBove, left)
and BILLY SOUTHWORTH

(above, right), pilots of the
Cleveland Indians and Boston

Braves, respectively, are favor-

ed to guide their teams to league

pennantsagain. Due to offer the
most competition are the Boston

Red Sox, managed by Joe Mc-

Carthy (lower left), in the Amer

can league, and the Pittsburgh

Pirates in the National league,

skippered by Bill Meyer (lower,

right).

mr
"know-how.- "

St ''? "

"v-

When leisure time Is

time relax in

slacks. Colors bine, grey, tan,

brown, green solids, stripes

and checks. All sizes27

50.

miMr

StetsomHats
LeeHats
Mark Twain Skirts
Marlboro Shirts

tpj"

!- -

MEETS FUNK

pleasure

. . . handsome

. . .

through

Gray Changes

Mind; Plans

To Return
He vowed he wouldn't after

the rhubarb he caused during
last Monday's wrestling show but
Karl Gray is returning to the
Big Spring Athletic club next
week.

Gray will be pitied against
Dory Funk of Hammond, Ind
the bruiser who helped quiet him
after the went on a
rampage in his match with Billy
Hickson.

For an opener, Promoter Pat
O'Dcwdy is pitting Billy Goeltz
of Chicago against Balk Estes,
the Oklahoma smoothie.

London Zoo Animals ;

Valued Cheaper 1

LONDON Feb. 24 ttt--The Lon- -
don Zoo now values Its xommon x

frogs and toads at threepence 1

apiece (five cents). J
A year ago it put them at il.pence.
The sfirinkage was disclosed In

a report on the zoo's year-- end
stocktaking.

OUICKLY-EXPER- TLif

INEXPENSIVELY
Whether It's a Swiss or American move
ment, we have the genuine parts and
the Ask for

Mr. J. T. Grantham

NATHAN'S JEWELERS
221 MAIN BIG SPRINO

our

Corduroy
Sporf Coats

Give yourself a lift with a smartly-style- d,

easy-fatin-g corduroy sport
coat Colors tan and brown .
regulars and longs . . all sizes.

vvp $22.50,
SybVh V 'jvtftlord Cooltro,

Slacks

T irattr

RAYON

$7.95

WOOL

$13.95

.hMW?6
up.

forefcrmenlBw
T R 1 A W I MAIN

CoepersJeckeys
ParisBeite
FreesuiSbees
NwuBart Slues

nptBtai

HI

f 1 ft

k:"



WAR HYSTERIA

Anna Strong Home
Denies Spy Charge

KW York, Feb. 24 Lf- l- Anna

Loulce Strong,deportedfrom Rus-

sia m esftotuge charges, arrived
here try plane early today and
prwsptly was subpoenaedto appr before a federal grand jury
probing Communism.

Two FBI agentsmet her at La
GuardJaField, and bandedher the
federal subpoena.No date for her
appearancewas specified.

The Nebraska-bor- n Journalist,!
wfcie writings have been describ-
ed tt pro-Sovie-t, told newsmenshe
was aot guilty of Russia'scharges.

She said the charger were the.
--reauit oi "war iiysiena wnicn sne
blamed mostly on the American
pre.

Shewas examined45 minutesby
immigration authorities, 30 min-
utes by theFBf agents and an-

other half hour by customs in-

spectors.
Then, protesting against"being

forced" by pressure of newsmen
to do so, the travel-wear- y

raptriate turned a haggard
face toward a battery of cameras,
lights and microphones and said'
T have not done anything

V

Ml East Third

against the security of the Soviet

stateor any other state, either by
espionage or sabotage."

She continued:
"1 wasvery energetically'search-In- g

for Information which I con-

sidered part of my Journalistic
task, and it the Sovietgovernment
chose to consider this espionage,
there Is nothing I can do about it."

She said "war hysteria" had

beenfanned to the point that "the
ordinary Journalistic seeking for
information may be considered
spying by some government."

Legislator Bounced
From Rod, Reel Club

BEAUMONT, Feb. 24. (fl-R-ep,

Miller Walker of Jefferson-Orang-e

fTnnntfpt ha lots his directorship
and membershipin the Gulf Coast
Rod, Reel and Gun Club.

He was chargedat a meetinglast
night of having allegedlysupported
legislationcounterto the club's

RADIATOKS
Bxptrt cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radiators,

lut or small.

Iict quality radiators of all makes with the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE

1 --HiBA- r

NW WA OOM ...No dangerof knock-la- g

yoor hat off RMting In or ojit
Merc fcead room vhrthfr you it In front

1 rtr teat, in the tenter or on the tide.

Phone 1210

ftf. frr-

Utilities Cause

Headaches

In Rome
ROME Feb. 24-4--If Signor

GiuseppeRossie and his lady are

grumpy and short-temper- these
days the state of their city's utili-

ties may be partly to blame.There
is not enough electric power to go

around, and. gas Is low.
Thi result. In terms of the ef

fects upon Mr. and Airs. Average
Roman:

Slpnor Rossi finds his place of
work dark from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.
two days each week. If he works
in one of Rome'scountless electric--
powered shops, his machines are
idle during thoseperiods. Even on
Hip rlav he has Dower. tht current
Is so low and variabia that much
apoaratus refuses to function. He

dare not ride elevators; all too
olten, they get stuck. The

omnibuses and
strPufMrs pn which he rides to
work are fewer these days; those

Jtlt are over-crowde- d. HU tavoriie
rafe may have no cotfee if it has
no power t. heat its pots.

Signora Rossi, if she cooks with
plpclrlcltv also has tin two power
less days to worry about If she
cooks with gas, she r.tids pressure
ofen too low to boil water. If gas
heats the hot water for oer bath-mo-

as it does in many Rome
lioutcs, shv and her family must
imbe in coin, most days

Stores arc required to close early
tn save current Their radio Is so
taint, often that it U' lmperccpli- -

blc: their phonograph turns oui
no'seslike "braaaaaaraaaw".The-

aters are reduced to 60 per cent
of their average consumption
which means one or more shows
fewer each day.

Signora Rossi is now ordered to

read her own power meters, and

NEW UO ROOM Real Uretch-on- t room
for legi and tall people and

"knee4ever waU gire them full
support for relaxing day-lon- g eomloru

Tm, ora room keai de for yeu,

jm

GIRL

TO SELL EAR FOR $24000
SANTA MONICA, Calif., Teb.24.

R Miss Cock Van Gent,
Dutch artist, has offered ber

left ear for sale at 524,000 so she
can paint and eat too.

In this country on a visitor's per-

mit. Miss Van Gent Is determined
to stay and pursue her art, but
jshe's handicappedby a lack of
cash. So she advertised her ear
for sale In a newspaper.

T won't compromise," saysshe.
'I refuse to earn my living as a

commercial artist or pretty
portraits on commission.H I can't
go on with my painting as I wish,
I would rather not live at all."

She'sobtaineda "room by caring
for a home, simply, and
rolls cigarettesto cut expenses.So
far had no bids for her ear.

Miss Van Gent hitchhiked over
the U. S. makingsketches,oils and
watercolorsof her impressions.She
says she has had one man shows

Hospital Facilities
Cut At Navy Stations

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. K-- The

naval air station at Corpus Christi
and the naval air station at Dallas
are two of 38 station-typ- e hospitals
in the United Stateswhich will be
reducedto Army type dispensaries.

make sure she usesless electricity
than she did last fall. This means
she must take her bills for Sep-

tember and October, add the to-

tals, divide by nine to get the
weekly average, and figure out
how much current she may use
to stay 15. per cent below last fall s
averageconsumption for and
35 per cent below that for other
purposes. She must, too, post the
figures beside her meters', and
submit to weekly spot checks.

If she fails to do all woe
unto her. She may have her power
cut off. Or she may be fined.

TLtV

Dodge

paint

lights

&BOW ROOM Wide, wide
built for three pacnRer tomlort. You
ean relax in natural, eay poition

thoulder cramping, elbow hugging.

far foffwmWto Amy xom ravorec
farfw thk fref w

the the ..m-o-o-t- -h ride of
the outside on plus

1 inside! on the outside Drive,

the inside! on the nn
mder on the You will how Gyro.
it done! jIatic ... are only of the

that'll thrill ee themHere', new new new things you.

Hyle flows iroin truly w at your liougc uCai -.- -

elbow Justwhat the new will

101

,n'fai

local lives

she's

that,

new

fa Seattle, San Francisco Le
Angeles exhibits at the Cleve-

land Art Gallery.
Immigration require

her work to appearto shew
a year, to remain here, she says,
and she must so much she
has no time for, a job.

Los Angeles critics have called
herwork "daring and unreserved."
"Intense,emotionalandsensitive."
Miss Van Gentsaysshe just paints
what she feels.

Texas

Urge

Prices
Feb. 24. Ifl

Texas sheep and goat raisers are
urging a price supportprogram for
mohair.

for the Texas Sheep
andGoat RaisersAssn. joined
by Rep. FisherfD-Tex.-)
in urging the program to

SecretaryBrannan.
Sayers Farmer,Junction, presi-

dent of the asoclatlon, led the
group. Others included Fred Ear-woo- d,

Sonora; J. T. Davis, Sterling
Sity; and Ernest Williams, An-gel- o.

The group urged a baseaverage
price of 50 cents poundfor grown

and 80 centsfor kid hair.
The associationmen the

number of Angora Goats in the
U. S. has declined from 4,544,000

in to 2,700,000 on Jan. 1, 1949.

On
DALLAS, Feb. 24. tfl-- You can

fly soon and pay for it on time.
The time to pay, the rest of the
year. Braniff Airways
announcedthe plan here

THE DARING NEW DODGE
BUILT TODAY'S TALLER, MORE ACTIVE AMERICANS
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TTSlotcer'on higher amazingly

Shorter . . . longer Dodge All-Flui- d

n iVarrotccr outside. . . Gct.Awa-
y- engine. ,

inside! wonder comfort optional
wai transmission a few

daring design . distinctive But

. . walural beautythat o

engineering.Here's hand daring Dodge

lf and mere reeal t

JONES
GREGG

MOTOR
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DUTCH ARTIST OFFERS

.
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and

authorities
eight

paint

Sheep,Goat

Raisers

Support
WASHINGTON,
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were

yesterday
Agricul-

ture

San
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HEW rafOtMANCS . . . New "Cet.Away"
engine, plu Fluid Drite, Kjueew extra
mile from every tankfnl of gat . . .
giTei fatter accelerationfor aafer paauag.

DODGE
COROriET

gyro! fluid Driv phn GYRO -- M ATI C

frs ym horn shifting

COMPANY
PHONE

WjfA, s-- rv
Hwft,

Valise For

Cardinal Sets

Bomb .Scare
NEW TORK. Feb. 24. W A

black metal valise delivered to;
Francis Cardinal Spellman last
night caused a temporary bomb I

scare,but the contentsof the valise
proved ta be harmless.

After several hours of. cautious
examination, a police bomb squadi

found the valise contained only)
religious tractsand otherarticles, I

including:
Two tin xakeplates; a jar filled

with tinfoil; two clay models of
gravestones' inscribed 'With the
Lord's Prayer.

The valise, brought to the home
of the Catholic archbishopof New
York by an express companyem-

ploye, bore the name of Edward
Herbert, of Detroit, as the sender.

In Detroit, Herbert, a
house painter, was being held un-

der observationat a receiving hos-

pital.
The Detroit Free Press quoted

Herbert as saying:
"I can't understand what the

confusion is all about. Any further
Informationwill haveto come from
Cardinal Spellman. My business
was with him and I have nothing
more to say. I have harmed no
one."

Penney's

atSprinr (Texas') Herald. Thura.,Feb. 29. lfrif 7

till Sttks Acreagt
Fr lig Itnd Park

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24. UJ A

bill which would add about 2,500

acres to the Big Bend National

Park Texas tffrtwd
terday Public Lawk
Commltte. Reft

Brewster Ceesty
needed highway parpese.Con-

gress appropriated SM.M
purchase laad.

jP USED CAR

.' BARGAINS
FORD Tudor,' Rd1fid Heater $1150

Extra Clean "..- -.

t
FORD-- Super Deluxe, S Cylinder v ClO

Radio Heater, Clean '
PLYMOUTH Deluxe tlA
Door, Clean, Good Condition flA- i

OLDSMOBILE, 5 Piiunatr Coupt-- 7Cft
A .". Y 'u

FORD Tudor with 705
A Motor 7

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

YOURFORD DEALER

IsNW'Bem A bbh F A'bsbT k "i iTl bbbT

Xrrrri H

BBliBfttflBBal !aBttlBBBKPr'll'
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la was 'y

by the House
Rep. (D-Tex- )

said the laad to
for

had to
the

1946

1947

and

1846

Four

1941

Nice Car

1942

New ....,.,
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SAVINGS

DOUBLE or TWIN

Chenille Spreads

4.98
Here is btiuty for your home Bij sav-

ings for you. This richly tufted ehtnlllt

spread is soft to the touch luxurious t

the eyt! White backgroundwith multi-

colored floral disigns.

TERRY TOWEIS"

BATH QQr
Towel 70C

HAND AQ
Towel TC

'"; rt-- ,

,

WASH
Cloth l5fV

--I.

Large size bath towel, hand towel, washcloth to match. All soft, thick absorbent

terry. You can chooseyour set from theserich colors, rosedown, azure,buttercup,

greensprayor peach.Buy now andsaveat atPenny's!

MEN'S PLAIN TOE

WORK SHOE

7.50
This work shoeIs a particular favorite! Look at the sole of comfortable, skM re-slsta-ice

a combination of cord and rubber that's like walking oi a dead! Wala

toe blutcher, browm elk fimlshed cowhMe, seamlessoae-pk-ee molded back. Kubber

heel Sizes6 to 12.

PAYDAYHEAVYCUTY DENIM

OVERALLS
-- t't

FeaMy'skewworklMg ases Me4teghcleihea

so we aff ya aavdr

heavy weight, saaferiaed ieaiaaavral at tW lew friee.

CeeteFeasey'saae!save!

mmmimmmnmmm- -
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Business
Furniture

We Buy. Sell, Bent and
trade New andUsed Furniture

, Hill and Son
Furniture

fM West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
-

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone1291--W

Mattresses

Big Sprfng

Mattress Fdctory
Have your mattressmade Into
a new inncrsprlng. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

Oeneral Machine Work
Portable Welding

Alto RepresentaUvesof
Harmon Proem Company
Any type cutlni repair

Block, cylinder! and beads
All Work Guaranteed

Xlll, Scurry Day Phone 8576
Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED.

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCES CO.
Call 13S3 or 153 Collect
wnai4 an4 AMfltarf hT KfftrTln

Bewell and Jim Klnsey Pnona 1017

or 1519 Night ana ttunaay.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1323-63- 2
Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State Bonded
Warehouse

N EEL'S
Big Spring

Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Lone Dtstanre

ICC and RR Commission Permit
Ttzai, N. Met-- Ark, Okla- - La.

Phone 632 or 1323
Night 2498--J

Neel'i Warehouse 1Q0 Nolan

Local Or Long
Distance. Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call
Garland Sanders

t 386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
B Models "

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

G.R's. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty

- Eas Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

BARGAINS .

Pre-own- ed Cleaners
$1930 Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West OI Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Herald
.Want-Ad-s

Pay

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

HOME OF
USED CAR VALUES

1947 Chevrolet Hoot.
1S47 Sttidebaker
1947 Nash.
1947 Ford Station Wagon.
IMS Nana
IMS Hudson.
194 Plymouth
1940 Port Moor.
1143 Chevrolet Pickup.
1M1 Chevrolettrack with, ileeper cab.
1938 Ford Truck.
139 Ford Coape
Cheap Cars Come down and
make me a bid.
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1939 Ford Coupe

1947 StudebakerSedan
1942 Hudson
1941 ChevroletClub Coupe
1941 PontiacClub Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC
1948 StudebakerlH-to- n

1949 Studebaker --ton
1946 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1946 Dodge Pickup

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

FOR SALE
1948 Special Deluxe Plymouth,
plastic seat covers, heater,
4400 miles. Just like new For
sale, or trade for house or lots.
Omar Jones,2314-- or 214.

DRIVE BY
And See TheseBargains

1947 DeSoto Club Coupe
1947 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan
1946 Plymouth Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Pontiac Tudor
1910 Hudson
These cars are ail ready to go.

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

FOR SALE OR TRADE" 1937
BulCk. MW tir.t halt- - r r.HIt
heater, Prestone. 8 T Brown, Haley
Hotel

1946 HUDSON Commodore se--
dan CaU 624--J.

BARGAIN
CENTER

USED CARS AND TRUCKS

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe
sedan 11.000 actual miles.
1947 Pontiac 6 sedan, radio-bett-er

1916 Chevrolet Business coupe, radio-heat-

IV42 Dodge 1H ton long WB truck
194E Dodge ' ton pickup
isrs ford i ton long WB truck.
1941 Chevrolet m ton platform bed.
1941 GMC 1L ton short "wheel base.
1937 Chevrolet W ton plccup.
1935 International pickup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1948 BLACK Custom DeSoto
sedan.3 500 miles, 82400. 2005 Runnels,
Phone 2389--

135 FORD, good motor and trans-missio-n.

8200. See Charles Munsellt
at Safeway

FOR
SAFETY-TESTE- D

USED CARS
Equipped with essential and
necessaryaccessories,see the

Shroyer Motor Co.
Ph. 37 424 E. Srd

Stop, Look Here
1948 Chrysler town and coun-
try convertible coupe, fully
equipped.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1946 Plymouth sedan.
1941 Chrysler sedan, extra
good.
1941 Chrysler club coupe.

An assortment cf good used
cars from $150 to $450.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Co.
207 Goliad Phone 59

vSPECIAL
1937 Ford good tides,
fair engine, $195.

McDonald Motor
Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson
4 Trucks
IMS DIAMOND T truck tad trailer.
Also factory made ran and
body. CaU 1415.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
FOUND: Dog, about 40 pounds, black
and brown, curly, part Alrdale,
wears 19 collar. CaU S20-- or 118.
LOST; Black: cocker spaniel male
puppy, answersto nameof "Skeeter.
Call at 1008 Scurry for reward.
FOUND: Lady's Elgin wrist
catch, platinum case tataaeawiuj j
diamonds, black cord band, serial
number 0337371. Contact SberUTa Of-

fice.
TY42- - i4STWrt CtTTtrfflV 1Tlt- - !
Cj'9 Hit coWBJajlor wrUt watch.
.kit. 1A (..kJ Mtmf3aA skAfS

Sid. CaU 11M-- r IMS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost
FOUND, The bestplace to tray pbeco-rrap-h

records In Bis Spring. See tor
ronrseU. Melody Record Center lit
Runnel.
II Personals
CONSULT EsteH the Reader. Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Ktxt to
Banner Crcs'ineiy.
PALMIST read your life like an opes
book. Tex Hotel 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.
Sundaysalso.

WANTED
Your worries or wants. This is
an Information Service. Any
thing reasonable answered.
Explain your wantsclearlyand
enclose SlOO. Address: Ran-
dolph Service, Box 547. La
Grange,Texas.

12 Travel Opportunities
RTVZNO to Dallas Sunday.Take two

rr three reputable passengers.One
way or round trip. Phone 3024.

14 Lodges
CALLED convocation But
Spring Chapter No. 178,
R.A.M- -. Friday evening
Feb. .25. 7 p. m.
C R. McClenny. B. P.
W O. Low. Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Plates Lodge No 598 A.
F and A. M 2nd andA, 4to Thursday nights. 7:30
p. m

T R. Morris. W. M.
W. O. Low, See.

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318,
Air Base, 730 p. m. Visi-
tors welcome

Earl Wilson. N O.
Russell Ray bum. V. O.
C E Johnson.Jr..

Recording Sec
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES.
Big Spring Aerie No 2937, meets at
3ettles hotel each Monday at 8 p m.

16 Business Service
YARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
sand. CaU 1645-- or 1286-- J.

TERMITES? Call or write Well's Ex-
terminating Co (or free inspection
1411 W Are. D. San Angelo, Texas
Phone 5056.

ALL KINDS of hauling done Jlrt,
grateL triah. etc. Willie Huey, 404 N
W. 3rd Phone 1018--

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time Septic tanks buntand drain
lines laid, no mileage 3403 Blum
San Angelo. Phone 9056--

T A WELCH house moving. Phone
9661. 308 Harding SL. Box 1305. Move
anywhere.

BURLESON'S Repair & Welding Shop
Trailers and hitches built, grill guards
made and installed 1103 W. 3rd.

SEWINO MACHINE SERVICE. Will
buy. sell, repair or motorize any
make Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
1409 W 2nd Phone 1671-J-.

Now Is The Time
To got your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can havea beautiful lawn
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and lia-

bility Insurance.
Call B10.

17 Woman's Column

SPENCER supports for men, women
ana children . Back, abdominal,
brassieres. Mrs Ola Williams, 1300
Lancaster, Phone 2111.

IRONINO done Satisfaction guaran-
teed 3rd house east of "Ace of
Clubs," West 3rd.

CARE for children, day or night
Zlrah LeFevre. 306 W. 18th. Phone

I 871-- f

BELTS, Buttons, buckles, buttonholes'
phone 653--J 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V
Crocker.
LTtZIER'S Fine Cosmetics. M" Ed
die Savage.603 E 18th. Phone 276--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

n
Beauty operator wanted for
work half days.

Call 1252

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts andbut-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Douglas

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of an
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark, 208 N. W
3rd.

Day. Nlcht Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children aH
boors. 1104 Nolan. Phone 20lo-w-.

LUZIEK'3 CosmeUcs. Phone 653--

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. v Crocker,

MRS. TTPPIE. 307H W 6th, does aH
kinds of sewing and alterations,none
3136--

HEMSUJCM1NO. buttons, buckles,
buttonholes Western shirt buttons etc
306 W. Itth. Phone 871-- Zlrah Le
Fevre.

t DO PLAIN quilting. Phone 1180.

EXPERT FUR coat remodtor. Years
of experience, also alterations on aU
garments Mrs J. L. Haynea, 1100
Gregg. Phone H83--

COVERED buckles, buttons, bells.
eyelets, and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomas. 406 N. W. lom. rnoce
1013--

BEMSTITCSINa at 810 W. 5th. Phone
1161--

MRS. B, F. BLUHM keeps ehfldren
day or night. 107 E. 18th. Phone1643.

children an hours Mrs. n.

1108 Nolan. Phone 3365--

WILL K '' children day or night
In your borne or mine. Reasonable
rate. Phone 239W.

EMPLOYMENT :

20 Agents & Salesmen
UNUSUAL

OPPORTUNITY
far dependableman. No selling or
businessexperiencenecessary, ageno
barrier. National ratedAnn has open
ing In one of tee most proniabie
merchandising "businesses in the
world. Exceptionally big weekly In
come immediately and more alter
expansion. Requires honesty, good
references, dependability and 85.000
cash which is secured. Write fully
and give, phone number tor local
Interview with factory man. Address
Box MA, care Herald.
21 Male or Female
WANTED; Salesman, experience not
necessary, rood pay. Sea Mr. Crow
at settle Hotel.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wantea Mala
GOOD lsi-cla- mechanic wasted.
Mappers Oarage.207 K..W4Pj.
VETERANS. I WANT 10 young men

neat, alagle. free to travel sod
sot afraid of work. Good salary.
transportation famished Apply Mr.
McBrtdc 7 to 9 p. m-- SettlesAHoteL

HELP WANTED
Experiencedmechanicneeded:
excellent working conditions.
Call 37,

JUSTIN HOLMES

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Two women, ages 18 to 30,
to assist field manager of Interna-
tional Sunday School Leagce. No ex-
perience necessary.Average earnings
112.00 per day.. Transportation d.

Apply lu person to F. O
RMdelt. 9C8 P.unr.els between S and
7 p. re Wtd, Thurr--, Flu. and 1

to 4 y. ra Saturday.

FINANCIAL
31 Mone-- To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

S5 S50

If you borrow elsewhereyou
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
WE buy and sell used furniture. J
B Sloan Furniture. 508 E tod Street.
NEED USED FORVlTURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap" We will
buy, sell or trade. Phone 9650, 218
west 2nd St.
STUDIO Couch, dinette table and
four chairs Phone 678-- 508 Nolan.
NEW living room suite. In-

cludes divan that makes bed, chair,
coffee table and two end tables, glass
lop. 700 Nolan.

41 Radios & Accessories
CAT. I'AL-- for Chev-O'- et 1941 or
lattr, treed condition, $35 Also sun
viior 17C8 V7et 3rd.

44 Livestock
DAIl TALE The Cedarbrook Dairy
Herd will sell at the Abilene Live-
stock Commission Co . 2.30 p m.
Ihursday Feb 24 For Information
caU O .A. Rhodes, telephone 6648
bllene.

46 Poultry & Supplies

Baby and Started Chicks
Hatches off each Monday in
all popular breeds from Ihe
best bloodlines available. Cus-
tom hatching.

StantonHatchery
i Ph. 169 Stanton, Texas

48 Building Materials

Lumber Doors Windows
Commodes Lavatories

Bath tubs Shower Cabinets
Hot water beaters Floor covering

Sherwin-William- s Paints
Plate Glass, etc.

See us and get our price It Is right.
MACK It EVERETT

2 miles west on Highway 80

45 Farm Equipment
PRACTICALLY new UTU Mollne
lractor with equipment,or would
trade foe. good small tractor K B
Perry, 3 miles northwest Roscoe (tele-
phone).

49-- A Miscellaneous
WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture compare our prices P Y

rate Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd Phone
1291--

FARMERS- - TRUCKERS Buy tarpau-
lins at creaUy reducedprices ARMY
75URPLUS STORE. 114 Main.

Sewing Machines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
- We Rent, Buy, Sell

705 Main Phone 2491

Mission water heat-
ers. American Standard com-

modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone1291-- W

SPECIAL SALE

At Cost Prices
Herb Farm Shop toiletries,
dusting powder and toilet
water sets, perfume and toilet
water. Old English Garden
fragrances, nice for summer.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP'
210 E. Park Phone433

A Harley-Davldso- n "lis" Ughtwelght
Motorcycle

ONLY $120DOWN
Also For Sale

1949 Barley-Davidso- n --O" 8373.
1939 81 OHV Harley-DavidSo- n 8550.

CushmanScooter 965
THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

903 W. Hwy. Phone 2144

WINDMILL, tank and tower, 505 N.W
Ith. Phone 1104.

PRACTICALLY giving away one
deep freeze See at Wayne

SUdham Ice Station or caU 9673.

FLASH

Buy at wholesale prices:
Spuds, onions, oranges, etc
Tomatoes 4 lbs. 50 .cents. -

BIRDWELL'S

Fruit Stand
205 N. W. 4th Street

Phone 07

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP ft OYSTERS

Every Day At

LouisianaFish &

OysterMarket
HOI Wett Third

KTmto X. w4 T &,

. FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Oood sew and taed cop-
per radiators for popular makescart,
trocki mad pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. FEURJFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE, 961 East Third St
Highest prices paid for scrap iros.
metal and junk batteries.We tae in
oar yard tew and tued steel such ta
angle Iron channels, I beams. Cats
and rounds.
Used pipe and fittings la all sizes.
CWxlQ . wire meh reinforcing
and S"H"xl2'4 ga. galr. iron fencing.

Big Spring Iron & Metal
ContactTIs For Tour Needs

1507 W. 3rd Day or Night Phone3028

FOR SALE: 410 gauge shot gun.
1710 Scurry Phone 405--

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy. W L. MeCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1361.

WE ARE paring above average price
for good used furniture. P Y. Tate,
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

FOR RENT

GO Apartments

3NE and two-roo- m apartments at 61o
Orcgg Street.

apartments and houses fot
couples. Coleman Courts. E. Hwy. 80.

63 Bedrooms
CLEAN bedrooms. 81 00 a night or
15.50 weekly. Plenty of parking space.
Hetfernan Hotel. 305 Gregg, Phone
8567.

TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking.
Weekly rates. Phone 99L 503 E. 3rd
Street.
65 Houses
THREE room house, newly papered
For couple or maybe small baby.
Vaughn's Grocery. 1204 W. 3rd.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANTED' Furnished apartment for
working couple and ld son.
Phone 2035--

72 Houses
COUNTY Engineer needs to rent

house Phone 847--

COUPLE with two children urgently
nH 9 nr house, furnished
or unfurnts,'d Phone Mr Langston,
First nap murcn, riume toy.

REALESfATE
80 Houses For Sale
CHURCH BUILDDJO and parsonage,
corner West 4th & Galveston Sell
togetheror separately Priced reason--
ibly 307 Galveston, Phone1051--J

FOR SALE CHEAP, house and
bath at 1217 W 6th St., vacant. In
quire at 1215 W 6th.

FOR SALE By Owner: 4Vroom house
In Washington Place. Phone 1437-- J.

SPECIAL
L Two lots close in on Gregg,
suitable for business.
2. New house and
double garage for $7000.

3. housefurnished for
2 apartments,all for $5500.
4. Nice house with 2

lots. Airport addition, $3600.

5. New large house,
good location, $7600.
6. 162-ac- re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.
7. on N. Gregg. $3,000.
3. houseclose to South
Ward school, $5750.
9. Duplex on Scurry. 3 rooms
and bath each side. One
apartment vacant now. Will
take small house as trade in.
Price $7350.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

FOR REAL ESTATE
Large, medium or small homes
at a bargain . . . List your
property with me. Also have
some good lot values. Call

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
Phone 105--

310 DONLEY STREET, nice
frame, corner, all conveniences,go
by and see the place. If Interested
submit offer to K. Tate, 515 So.
Marlborough. Dallas, Texas.

house to be moved, 8600.
See O. E. Neely, Gulf lease 3 mUes
east of Forsan.

HOUSE and lot, with garage, fenced
In back yard. 904 11th Place, H. L.
Eason. Phone 1309-- or 2302.

MODERN
house and bath for

sale. Nice fenced back yard.
FHA constructed. Low down
payment. 1204 E. 16th. Phone
1073-- W or 1833.

A good 5 room house on
South Gregg St. This will not
only furnish you with a good

home for the present, but in
time shouldbecome more val-

uable as business property.
A dandy 320 acres with 200

acres in cultivation. Has a
fine 6 room modern home,
REA, Butane. School Bus. An
abundance of good water.
Near pavement and only 15

mnutesfrom town. Net fenced.
While growing rich raising
cotton, cattle, sheep& turkeys
enjoy life to the fullest. Best
farm for the money in How-
ard County.

A neat housewith 3 rooms &

bath. Lovely yard with tall
trees & shrubs. Has a good
garage.Well located in South
part.

165 on South Gregg SL Ex-

cellent locaton for filling-stati-
on

or other business.
A real buy for the money.

Owner leaving town and has
lowered the price. 4 rooms &
bath. Very neat inside.

Reeder & Broaddus
Phone531 or 702

304 South Scurry SL

For Sale By Owner
house and bath, gar-

age, nice shrubs and lawn.
Good condition throughout
Eee Ruben Crelghton, 1706
Donley, Phone 1248--

HOUSE. and bath, storm
cellar, 7 lots, quick sale 82500. Lo-

cated Coahoma. Call 2361Big Spring
or tee Marvin Watts ( miles north
Sand Springs.

MODERN house,centrally lo-

cated tn Abilene: for sale or trade for
Blsr Snrtnr orocertr.Contactowner at
ate seftteit; t&er 7 sw as. eaCM-w- ..

REAL ESTATE

88 Houses For Sale

FORSALE
1. laVi-acr- e farm, good home,
plenty water, on REA line. S miles
out. Win take good S or home
as trade-i- n. Must be close m.
3. modem some, south part
of town, corner lot on boa Use.
K750.
3. Duplex oa Lancaster. and
t.h f aM htntvtwt flrara Ve

netian bunds, Door furnaces, rock
wool warm'Tr". urge atraow ss.corner lot.
4. Business bunding with trr--
tn ,nwv flic In an Rt?hvit ISL

two corner lots 100 t 140. priced to
sell quics, imsu oowd payment.
ance to suit buyer. Owner win han-
dle note or would lease property ta
responsibleparty. Must leave account
or neaiio.
5. home and large workshop.
2 lota. 82500.

rvi im, nf 1ani4 tait cmtslde
city limits. Ideal building site 81500.

7. 15 acre tana, west pan oi rown.
2250 or wfll trade for 3 or

house, close to preferred.
10. Five room brick home, doable
garage, 3 east front lots, good weU
water, electric pump. In best locaUon.
Beautiful home. Price reduced to sen

It home, eonur lot. op
pavement, Washington
83.000 down; owner win carry baV

12. home, large corner
lot. garage, tenceo oaca jam, "and very nice.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 25C--W

705 Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

List your property with us for
quick sale
Nice home in Lubbock for
sale.

apartment house in
San Antonio, for sale or trade.

house close to school.
fenced in yard. South part of
town, $7000.
Good buy on E. 12th, close to
school, $5750.

1946 model factory built 2- -

room trailer house, beautifully
furnished, bargain.
Five acres with furnished
house vacant now, near town,
?ood buv.
Lovely lot on South Main,
$550.

Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill addition. Immed-

iate possession.
Have some good buys in du-

plexes.
Beautiful furnished house,
practically new.
Dutilex for sale, completely
furnished. $6300. Good income.
A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms. 2 baths.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings

Lovely home, 104 Can-
yon Drive, modern, priced
very reasonable,passession.

GI financed home in
Washington Place, priced reas-
onable, easy to handle.
Freezer locker plant located
in another city, doing big busi
ness.
Good business location and
building on East Highway 80,
priced right
Flower shop, pleasant and
very profitable businessat a
reasonableprice.
Tourist court Highway 80.
Close in business site Highway
SO.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank BIdg.

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort in
locating some nice residences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-
nished, I have it.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses -
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesare in good loca-
tions.
Business opportunities
Choice 13 sectionranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on It
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated
farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W. Srd
andGreggSt

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15h St
FOR SALE, By Owner: Lovely

home for quick sale. Can 2397--W

for appointment. 601 E. Itth.

DO YOU WANT
A HOME?

Have lovely stucco
house with floor furnace, Ve-

netian blinds and hardwood
floors. apartment in
rear. Garage. Located on
Wood Street

Phone 1483--M

SMALL bouse for tale with
1 or 3 lots, close ta school. Phase
2304-- B.

house and bath, 150 X 50
foot lot. 81980. Sold by owner. 488
Desley, See Jack. BsHsmU

. ?4.-,S- .

REAL ESTATE

89 Houses For Sale

Real Estate
For Sale

3 acres and partially complet-
ed concrete block house at
Sand Springs. Sale cr trade.
plenty of acreage on South
Highway
Many housesand acreageon
North Side.
Houses and lots all over Big
Spring from 1 to 10 rooms.

C H. McDaniei
407 Runnels

Ph. 195 Home Ph. 219

LARGE anal bath rock home
hardwood floors, two floor furnaces,
Venetian blinds, garage Immediate
possession. 2011 Johnson. Phone
1706-- after 5:30 p. m.

Attractive Offers
Duplex partly furnished, pav-

ed street good neighborhood,
good house, all for $5,000.
New stucco, a real
good house, good location, pav-

ed street, vacant S7800 pays
for house andpaving.
ThreeacresEast Highway and

li acre on West Highway,
well Improved, fine location
for sevvral 'kinds of busines-
ses.
27.5 acres, two houses,
water, butane, electricity,
chicken houses;3H miles out.
Price reduced to $7300, with
$3,500 down, balance$500 year,
6 per cent.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 Res. Phone2522W3

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street. For further Informa-
tion, call 1805--

SPECIAL

For Sale By Owner
and bath, asbestos sid-

ing, hardwood floors, Venetian
blinds, newly decorated. See
to appreciate.

2405 Runnels

FOR REAL ESTATE
Buying or selling, seeme first.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
18u0 Main Phone 1754-- J

For Sale By Owner
Modern 4H-roo- 1212 E. 16th,
hardwood floors, weatherstrip
ped, Venetian blinds, floor
furnace, prewar FHA con
structed.

J E. FELTS
535 or 1201 Wood Street

SPECIAL
Nice brick, double gar-
age. 3 lots, good well water,
electric pump, close to College
Heights school. Priced right
for quick sale.

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

Worth The Money
New Listings Better Prices

Just completed, floor furnace.double garage, corner. This is the
nicest home and your best buy today
for 87,000.

new and extra large rooms
tn Washington Place See this andyou will want It for a home 87500.

on Oregg, wonderful loca-
tion for horns and business:see this
for 810.000.
5 targe rooms and bath on E. 6th,
corner, 8950 cash and $40 per month;
for quick sale priced today 83150

duplex, mostly furnished.
close ta school, paved; only 85250

close in on BeD street, floor
rurnace, Venetian blinds, 84730

and two good lots on East
15th St.: fenced back yard, orchard.
Jcm

new and extra nice. East
13th St., 86250.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

SPECIAL
Good price for quick sale .
New furnished house.

PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

81 Lots & Acreage

LOT at 310 Lexington, has 14 X 46
building. Apply 810 C 13th.

Lots For Sale
In the fast growing Mesa Ad
dition, $150 and up. $25 down
$10 per month. Next to Air-
port on West Highway.

PHONE 2501 W-- 2

CHOICE lot at 1007 E Uth Gee own
er at 1005 E. Uth or can 1415.

83 Business Property

inOHWAY grocery, fixtures and
stock doing good business.See. own
er at Highway orocery. west raj
.Highway 80.

FOR SALE

Brooks Hardware
and

Variety Store
Stock and Fixtures

REAL CHEAP

Phone E. J, Brooks, 546--R

SPECIAL
Ideal set-u-p for tourist court
BARGAIN if sold at once.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635
ISM Mala FnoM-1754-- J

REAL ESTATtT

Hudson & Pearce Realty QL
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 214 Runnels
Buying real estatesis not only the bestway, the quickestway,
and the safest way, but the only way to Become wealthy.
Marshall Field.

Very cute house at 114 E. 16th
shown by appointmentonly.

Income property plus a nice homeat 1009 Main St, will coa-sid-er

housein trade.
A large beautiful home in Washington Place, will considera
good housein trade that Is well

Dandy new two room and bath
will consider trade.
We havea very good substantial
street to trade for an extra good

Would like to show you a good
jHilL

A very good housewell
"house for $4950, only $2175 down.

One of our bargains is a and bath frame near South
Ward, call and we will show you.

Four room and bath, single garage.South Side,$3750.

Lovely 6 room housein WashingtonPlace,very well improved
on pavement.
Four room house built on back
$3675.

Business lots on Gregg, a good
ness.

and bath on 75 x 220' lot good well with electric pump.
Just shortdrive to town and very nice. Will take trade-i-n. Put
your trading clotheson and come down.
We can get you some good buys
you, if it's priced right We're
today.

83 Business Property

WILL SELL or trade for house trail-
er Orocery store and Uvtng quar-
ters CaU 1747--

FOR Sale Liquor store priced, to
buyer's advantage, very reasonable,
good location on Highway 80. 805
West 3rd

For Sale By Owner

Home Hotel at 311 N. Scurry.
Would like to have 3 or

and bath to be moved,
as trade in. Selling on ac-

count of health. Phone 9662.

FOR SALE Feed store. Invoice
stock. seU or lease building. See
owner 510 West 3rd SL

NICE location on East Highway 80
out of Stanton. City Service Station
and Vada'a Cafe. Owner leaving town.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph 920 Night Ph. 800

8b For Exchange

FOR TRADE
One house with bath,
modern. Will trade for lease or
royalty.

See
JosephEdwards

Day Phone 920 - Night BOO

205 Petroleum Bldg.

PUBLIC NOTICE
To Whom it mar concern:

You are hereby notified that on
March II. 1949. between the hours
of 10 A M and 4 P M I wlU sell at
public auction at Neel'i Storage and
Transfer. 100 S. Nolan Street, Big
Snrlne Howard County. Texas, the
hereinafter describedgoods owned sjr
and Held on account or Mr or Mrs
Henry L Biggs, to satisfy my ware
housemans lien thereon, sucn goods
being as follows

1 bed spring 1 metal stand: I bar-
rel and contents, 3 bed rails; 1
book stand. 2 bed ends: 1 dresser:
2 straight chairs; 1 wicker booc--4

shelf 1 doll bed 1 child's desK;
6 bed slats 1 book shelf, 1 Vle-tro- la

cabinet 1 chest drawers; 1

electric refrigerator

To Whom It may concern:
You are hereby notified that oa

March 11. 1949, between the. hours
3f 10 A M and 4 P M. I wlU sell St
public auction at Nells Storage and
Transfer 100 S Nolan Street, Big
Spring Howard County, Texas, the
ierelnafter describedgoods owned by
and held on account of Mr C. O
Oronson, to satisfy my warehouse-
man's lien thereon. Such goods being
as follows "

1 suitcase and contents; 3 wood
boxes and contents. 1 Umbrella;
1 high cbalr. 1 bundle of clothes;
1 Un cabinet and contents; 1 carton
and contents.

You are hereby notified that on
March II. 1S49, between the hour
if 10 A M and 4 P M. I wlU seD
t public auction at Neel'i Storage

ind Transfer, 100 8. Nolan Street,
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas,
the hereinafter described goods
owned by and held on account of
Mr Willis m Elliott, to satisfy my
warehouseman'slien thereon. Such
goods being as follows.

I trunk and contents; 1 barrel and
contents.

To Whom It may concern:
YOu are hereby notified that on

March 11. 1949, between the hours
of 10 A M and 4 P M. I win seU at
public auction at Neel's Storage and
Transfer, 100 S. Nolan Street, Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, the
hereinafter describedgoods owned by
and held on account of Mr. or Mrs.
C E. Churchill, to satisfy my ware-
houseman'sUen thereon. Such goods
being as follows

1 ironing board. 7 cartons and con
tents, 1 smaU photo machine; 1

model mannequin: 4 piece photo
equipment 3 iron racks. I container
of equipment 1 air compressor: 1

sewing machine (cabinet), 1 table;
10 carton and contents; 1 pan and
contents 1 bundle of rods; S pieces
of equipment; 5 pieces of plate
glass; 4 cartons and contents; 1

washing machine; 1 smaU chest;
1 table radio: 1 barrel and contents;
1 Urge glass platter; 1 coll copper
wire; 1 bundle poles; 1 photo rack.

To Whom it may concern:
You are hereby notified that on

March 11. 1949, between the hours
of 10 AM and 4 PH, I win seU at
public auction at Neel's Storage and
Transfer. 100 S. Nolan Street. Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, the
hereinafter describedgoods owned by
and held on accountof Mr. J.D. Coif,
to satisfy my warehouseman'sUen
thereon.Such goods being as follows:

3 wood coxesand contents: I trunk
and contents; I pair crutches; I
broom: 1 sewing machine; I tub
and contents 3 cartons and con-
tents; 3 buckets and contents; I
metal tool box; 1 hand ar.

To Whom it may concern:
You are hereby notified that on

March II. 149. between the hours
of 10 AM. and 4 PM. I vm sen at
public auction at Neel's Storage and
Transfer, 100 S. Nolan Street, Big
Spring,- Howard County, Texas, the
hereinafter describedgoods owned by
and held on account of Mrs. Nan
Brownfield. ta satisfy my warehouse
man's lien thereon.Such good being
as follows:

S cirtans tad coal eats.

,:,,T ,.'wr r "t - y'sT- -

&
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REAL ESTATE

St., $6300, dont disturb owner,

located.
with two acres on pavement.

homeon bestpart of Johnson
homewell located.

three bedroom housein Park

locatedon SouthSide,a pretty

of a nice lot, very good for

location for any kind of busi

and can sell that property for
not sidelining. See or call us

PUBLIC NOTICE
To Whom it may concern:

You are hereby notified that oa
March II. 1949. between the houn
of 10 AJlC, and 4 P.M. I will seU at
puDiic auction at Neel'i Storage and
Transfer. 100 S. Nolan Street. Big
Spring. Howard County, Texas, the
hereinafter describedgoods owned by
and held en account of Mr. L. E.
KunkeL to satisfy mi inhonu.
man's lien thereon. Such goods being
M lUUajTMi-

i ga range; 1 patr bed ipringi;
3 bed ends; 3 bed rails; s bed
slats: 1 Iron board; 3 bed pillows:
1 end table; 1 cbalr: 1 table model
radio; 1 gtass mirror: 1 wash
board; 1 mop, 1 broom; 1 divan;
3 window shades.

Sam Ward

Wrote
,

Diary
CHICAGO Has 35 years

of historical detective work
solved the mystery of who
wrote "The Diary of a Public
Man?" Frank Maloy Ander-
son, In his new book, "The
Mystery of 'A Public ManT
puts the finger on Sam Ward
as the author.

Some Lincoln scholars
agree. Some have doubts.

Seventy years ago in 1879

a series of four articles ap-

peared in the North Ameri
can Review. Called "The Di-
ary of a Public Man", they
were printed anonymously.

Scores of Lincoln writers
have used the diary as a )
prime source not only of Lin--
coin incidents, but as a-- reo.
ord of the "secessionwinter" j
of 186f61 in Washington. In--'
terviews with leading politi-
cians of the day are related
in the diary along with gossip
and opinion. '

But use of the diary as a
source of bona fide informa-
tion apparently should cease.
Anderson, in his book pub-
lished by the University of
Minnesota Press, concludes
the diary Is a "semi-flction- al

work. ,

Anderson, a professor at
the Uniyersity of Minnesota, '

startedhis hunt for the diar
1st 35 years ago and after
painstaking research feels be
has the answer. At first he
thought the diary was genu
ine but changedhis mind when
he found none of the scores
of possible authors fitted into
the pattern ,of clues he had
carefully worked out

Then he took another tack;
and assumedthe diary was a
fake. He discarded all "sus
pects" until there was only
one man left That man was
Samuel Ward. A native of
New York, Ward was a fi-

nancier, poet, soldier of for-
tune, one-tim-e literary agent
for the poet Longfellow, poli-
tician, and best known-- as
"kin of the lobby". A man
of considerableculture and so-

cial gifts, he Is said to have
made lobbying an art It be-
came evident to Anderson
that such a man as Ward,
with his wide group of friends
in wartime Washington, could
have been the diarist He fit-
ted completely into the pat-
tern as no one else did. Oth-
er minor things beganto point
to Ward also. So Anderson
says the 35 year old search
was ended.

In conclusion Anderson does
point out that he believes
there was a skeleton diary of
actual events.made by Ward,
but that the author did not
have the Interviews with Lin-
coln and most of the ma-

terial is nearly entirely flc-Uon-aL

Summing up his loss;
years of detective work, An-

derson says, " The Diary of
a Public MarT ought not to
be regarded as a reliable
source in any of its details.
x x x the Diary might well be
held in high esteem. But it
ought not be regarded as his-
tory."

A check with seven Lincoln "

authorities shows few joints
of agreement oa Anderson's
work and his concluska. Soac
state that the evideaeeUt at
strong tweugk to 'eewJet
Wars!

. .
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the Aaerfcn Let team
practice same here Wedaosday

Bight, 37-3-3.

Jackie Wolf paced the Bulldogs

with II jwtoti while Ed Dickson

and Ml Beasetthad 11 each.

For the Legion, Paul Soman's
12 points were high. Frank Har-

dest?had five and PepperMartin,
Bill Bell and John Rudesealfour
each.

Coach Ed Robertson plans to
take 11 members of bis Bulldog
squad to Abilene.

Army Recruiting
Not Shut Down

"We are still' ia the recruiting
business," Lt Fred N. Massey,
commanding officer ef the local
U. S. Army and Air Force re-

cruiting station, said today, there-
by putlnig the lie to rumors that
these branchesof the service had
stopped accepting personnel.

"Although a limited number of
applicants can be accepted each
week, we are stin taking qualified
young men and women,for the
Army and Air Force," Lt Massey
said.

Applicantsnow acceptedat pres-

ent will be put on a waiting list
for future call.

. HOUSING
(ConUened Tmm raft 1)

over a five year period. The mon-
ey would be used to assist locali-

ties In clearing out slum areas to
make them available for redevel-
opment.The loanswould.extendfor
not more than 40 years.

3. Authorization for the housing
and home financeadministrator to
undertake broad technical and eco-

nomic research programs with
particularregard to (A) increasing
home building and (B) cutting
down costs.

A. A $262,500,000 four-ye-ar rural
dwelling and building program to
be handled under the direction of
the secretary of agriculture. Of
this amount, $250,000,000 would be
in the form of loans,and $12,500,000

la grants.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORrtfcY-AT-LA- W

Kate Natfl Bask BMg.
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HIGH QUALITY

rciTilfH
AT REASONABLE PRICES

MEATS STASJ-i-f
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CANNED GOODS
FROZEN FOODS

Ideal Food Stort
MM Uth Place Phone 1302

, Notice
FRANKLIN

GARAGE
b Now Located

AT
911 Wst Third

Specialising In
Automotive And

Tractor Repairing

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpedafizlagU
Mtxican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

SPECIAL

10 DISCOUNT
OctTatterMafe
SEAT COVERS

iphalflttry fer yor car.

CMIUs FarEstiMtes
0YerFraitKre

CalTaraaiDeMrer"
ROGERS BROS.

UPHOLSTERY
Acres Pram Settles Hetet

petVH 211 taet3rd

Ml H(iwsit-ai.iw- Vr -- . r..
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LOCAL LASSES
FLAY SATURDAY

The Big Sfriag alga tcheei gkb'
valley hall team plays SeadaeJe
ia a first reuad game ef the An

drews teemaBBeat Saturday awra--

iag. Starting time It I a. .
The ferns registered their third

straight win here Tuesday when
they chilled Midland. The reserves

also woo.

NORWAY --,
(Continued rrom Past 1)

tween the general standard of liv-

ing after the war of the Norwegian
worklnc oonulatlon and the aver
age Russian. It came to the con-

clusion that, if the Norwegian
standardof living is put at 100, the
Russiancannotbe put higher than
about 60.

it ti another matter that there
are somegroupswho have an op-

portunity of earning high wages,
and are able to establish quite a
solid standard of living. This ap
plies to Stakhanov workers, ef-

ficient and energetic foremen and
torhnlMitnc- - certain crouDS within
the administration and scientists
who receive premiums for im-

portant work, authors and artists.
But it does not apply to the great
mass of the population. . . .

"It is clear that the generalaver-
agewage Is only sufficient for pur-

chasingthe absolutenecessitiesfor
the maintenance of life. In addi-

tion to this, a part of the consum-

ers' goods are not available In suf-f.i- nt

miantitlei. The shortage of
housing is frightful, and therefore
the majority of the population can
draw no advantage from low
rents. In the towns queues are
often seen....

Th ordinarv family can hard
ly live on the wage earningsof the
k...t..ri( ninni and women are
driven into occupationallife to an

extent that is enUrely loreign w us.
They can be seen in large groups
engagedin street and construction-

al work, as heavy workers on the
hulldlne sites, as dock-hand-s, and
Jn the factories.

"The supply of foodstuiis u now
. Ma that the majority of the
population no doubt receive the
necessary looa in sucn simje
forms as bread, potatoesand vege-

tables. But the prices of meat and
meat products,butter, cheese,fish,
canned goods, etc., are so high
compared to the wages tnat only

the very few can include such
goods in their daily nutrition. Lit-i- -

i. t tnr rinthf and footwear.
and such goods are particularly
expensive.

"Much of the information which
is generally asked for in other
countries as indications of the
standard of living, such as wage
statistics and price Indices or
statistical tables in other fields
for example, the supply of dwell-

ings, clothesand footwear is non-

existent or unavailable in the So-

viet Union. ...
"The Russiantrade-unio- n organ!-ratio-n

cannot engagein wage dis-

putes, since the entire wage basis
is prepared by the economic plan-

ning of the government ... J

"There Is hardly any country
where the government so con-

sciouslykeepsthe standard of liv-

ing down in order to insure a
speedyreconstructionas in the So-

viet Union. . . .
"Connectionswith foreignersare

regarded bv the governmentwith
great suspicion. In the beginningof
1948 a law was passedlorbiaaing
Russians to receive foreigners in
their homes or to visit the homes
of foreigners.

"Practically all of the Russians
wilh whom we came in touch are
simple andsympatheticpeople who
greatly contributed to strengthen
the belief that unlesssomethingun--

orescenshould happen,the Soviet
Jnion will gradually pass into' a

happier stage of developmentthan
where it is now."

Although economic information
was difficult to get, the delegation
said it was told that in some Rus-
sian iron factories the average
wage per month was 800 to 850
rubles, while in food factory it
was 600 rubles.

Officially, the rubles is equiva-
lent to one Norwegian crown (20
U. S. cents). But the delegation
estimated the ruble's purchasing
power at 10 per cent of a crown
for most consumers' goods, and
perhaps 16 or 17 per cent for cer-
tain basic foods.

The delegationnoted there is no
rationing of ordinary Russiancon-

sumers' goods, in contrast to Nor-
way's strictNrationlngsystem.

Two Given Fints
In AssaultCasts

Jose Ortiga and Jose Moreno,
who complained their victims
broke their wine bottles, entered
pleas of guilty in justice court this
morning to charges of simple as
sault and eachwas fined $50 plus
expenses.

Ortiga flattened one Manuel Al
varez with a board, the same
treatment Frouylan Lopex received
at the hands of Moreno. Lopez ot
off lighter. His wounds received
but four stitches to close while it
took six to repair the damage Al
varez absorbed.

COFFEE
end

COFFEE
AttriMys-At-L- w

Cmnl Fraettee ia Al
CMrta

LESTER FISHER ILD.
SUITE 21S-1S--

PHONE ft!

Wedding
Announced

Aaaettaeeaseathas bees autde
here ef fee February marriage of
Madlya KlacaW ard Felix Cad-hap-e,

Jr. in the Church ef Christ
at ArtesU, N. M- - The bride ia the
daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. Mare
B. Kincald of Hagermaa, N. M.,
formerly of Glasscockand Howard
counties, The groom is the only

sob ef Mr. and Mrs. Felix. Cau-

hape, Sr. of Hope, N. M.

Thomas E. Cudd, pastor, of-

ficiated ia the double ring cere-

mony which was performedbefore
a setting of tall white tapers in
candelabra.White basketsof glad-

ioli, carnations, snapdragonsand
jonquils decorated the church.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a cream colored
jersey dresswith gold accessories.
She carried a Bible topped with
a white orchfd. For somethingold
and borrowed,she wore her moth-
er's locket and a blue handker-
chief for somethingblue and some-
thing new.

The bride was attendedby Lois
Jasper,a classmateof Las Cruces,
N. M. Miss Jasperwas attired in
a gown of aqua blue crepe and
carried a corsageof Talisman rose
buds.Best man was Eldon Turner,
a classmate.

Mrs. Marc Kincald, mother of
the bride, wore a grey crepe tai-
lored dress. Mrs. Felix Cauhapc,
Sr., mother of the groom, wore a
green crepe dress. Both of the
mothers wore pink end white car-
nation corsages. Other members
of the wedding party wore white
carnation corsages.

Close friends and relatives at-

tended the ceremony.
After the wedding, the couple

left for a trip to Mexico and Texas.
They will reside on the Cauhape
Ranch, southwestjof Hope, N. M.

Mrs. Cauhape graduated from
Artesia High School and was a
junior at New Mexico A and M
College, Las Cruces. She also at-
tendedhigh school at GardenCity
and Ackerly. She is a sister of
Mrs. William R. Schafcr and Mrs.
Temp Carter of GlasscockCoun-
ty.

Mr. Cauhape graduated from
Hope, N. M. High School and was
also a junior at the state college.

Coahoma Plans

Band Festival
COAHOMA, Feb. 24. Plans for

participation in a band festival,
district contestsand a spring con-

cert were outlined at a meeting of
the Coahoma Band Boosters club
Monday evening in the bandroom.

R. L. Myers, director, reported
on the trip of Janice Duncan,who
was accorded the honorof being
first chair bassoonistwith the all- -
state "Red" band at the state
meet in Galveston Feb. 2.

Myers announced plans for a
"Waurika Band Festival," and that
the band would take part in the
annual regional No. 2 contest in
San Angelo on April 29.

Date for the annual spring con-

cert was set for March 24. Myers
said that C. H. Rowe, Amarillo,
would be a guest conductor for
the occasion.Meeting of the boost
ers was opened by joining in the
pledgeof allegiance.A social hour
followed the meeting.

House Resolution

Pays Tribute To

Life Of Cauble
Resolutions of appreciation for

the life of the late I. B. (Doc)
Cauble, pioneer Howard county
Hereford breeder,and sympathy to
his family have been adopted by
the Texas House of representa
tives.

The resolution,presentedby Rep.
R. E. (Peppy) Blount, was accept-
ed on a unanimous rising vote
Tuesday morning in the House.

In detail, the resolution recites
highlights of his career asa farm
er, breeder, public official and
Democrat, recognized that "Mr.
Cauble's'fine animals brought na-

tional publicity to Howard county
and the great State of Texas,"
and that "Texas has sustainedan
Irreparable loss in the passing of
this good and great man. . .and
that his life and works will live
long in the memory of this State
and his multitude of friends;" Cop-

ies of the resolution have been
sent to members of the family.

Tickets On Salt
For Oil Banquet

MIDLAND. Feb. 24-.- Tickets are
on sale now for the Permian Basin
chapter meeting of the American
Petroleum Institute at the county
auditorium in OdessaFriday eve-

ning.
ThoM who cannot obtain tickets

In advancemay securethem at the
site of the dinner meeting which
starts at 6 p. m. Andrew M. Hows--

ley, Albany oil man aad attorney
waa ia geaeral counsel fer tae
Texas nt Oil & Gas
association is to be the speaker,
discussing Deadiac kgislatioa fa)

Coagrcssaad the Texas legislature
affecting fee oil iaaastry.

PaceChanged
Tfc mwilw at fee INI Hvaerita

Out. ririallv achedwtod far Sat
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Mrs. JimmyGreea.win aeheld at
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COLORADO WATER PROJECT UNDERWAY Earth-mov- ln machinery Is kept rolling 22 hews

on thev new Morgan Creek reservoir-- four and a half miles southwestof Colorado City. The dam

will make possible a steam-electr-ic generating plant for tne
will back up a lake seven miles long,

Texas Electric Servicecompany, and will provid Colorado City with badly - needed water supplies

(Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

Record Player

Brings Praise
Warm words of praise to Big

Spring people, who provided a rec--

i ord player to dormitory No. 5 at

the StateSanitorium at Carlsbad,
have been received here.

In a letter addressedto donors
who made the gift of the player
and several recordspossible, E. H.
von Llenen, Yoakum, said that
"we wish to express our sincere
appreciation . . .to the citizens of
Big Spring, who so graciously con-

tributed toward the lovely record-player-rad- io

ond records.
"Our weekly spiritual sermons

will be greatly enriched by the
heart warming, spirit-soothi- re
cordedhymns,andwe aresure the
gift will serve to quicken joy and
lighten sorrow of many future pa-

tients as well as ourselves,so, for
them also, we extend nur deepest
gratitude."

The letter was signed personally
by three score men who are pa-

tients in that particular dormi-
tory.

SouthOwensPaving

Unit Looks Better
City officials were encouraged

this morning by reports that some
paving difficulties on South Owens
street were being removed and
that chancesfor developing that
unit were improved.

City .Manager H. W. Whitney
said that property owners in the
1100 block of Owens had arranged
a joint financing plan to avoid
skips there. That eliminates one
of the. major problems, the city
manager said, and the unit prob-
ably will be Improved on schedule.

The unit involved includesSouth
Owens street from 11th Place to
East 18th. City commissioners
that unit, since other projects in
were particularly concernedover
the contract were designedto con-
nect with the Owens street paving.

'Week Of Prayer'
ProgramsAre Set

Plans were announcedfor the
"Week of Prayer" programs to be
heldnext week when the, Northside
Baptist WMS met at the church
Tuesday afternoon for a Bible
study and business meeting.

Programs,are scheduledfor Mon-
day at 2 p. m., Wednesday at
7:30 p. m. and Friday at 2 p. m.

mi a. oicuiuuu urne ana flirs.
R. A. Humble taught the lesson
taken from Genesis 5 and 6. Mrs.
G. Tv Palmer gave a devotional
based on Matthew 21 and 22.
"Sweet Hourof Prayer" was sung
by the group. '

Those present were: Mrs. G. T.
Palmer, Mrs. L. B. Moss, Mrs.
W. R. Griffis. Mrs. J. E. Parker,
Mrs. L. B. Kinman, Mrs. Shirley
Walker, Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs.
Brandon Currie and Mrs. W. N.
Wood.

Boys' Co-o-p Ranch
Plan Big Dinner

More than 100 West Texas lead-
ers representing 32 West Texas
counties, are due to attend the
Chuck Wagon Dinner of Boys Co
op Ranch of West Texas Sunday
afternoon at the St. Angelus Hotel
In San Angelo.

Ivan Wood, with the Wells Or-
ganizationof Texas,who is widely
known in this type of work, will
be the principal speaker. '

A movie of Boys' Ranch will be
shown to dinner guests; and after
the dinner,' courtesycars will take
guestsout to seeBoys' Ranch.The
ranch Is located on a 965-ac-re

tract of lane near Tankersly.

Funtral Htld Today
For McCaitnty Infant

Services were to be held at 3
p. m. Thursday for the infant
daughter of-M- r. and Mrs. J. R.
McCartney at the Nalley chapel.

Tin halav dipt) Wrimr1v crvin
after she was born. "

Rites were to be ia charge of
Dr, P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pas-tor-, and burial was to be in
the city cemetery.

Surviving are the parents; four
sitters, lira. . L. Fanning, Alice
Maye McCartoey, Edna McCart
ney, Vera Asa McCartaey; three
brothers, JL J. McCartaey, Buster
McCartaey, aad Clayton McCart-
aey, all ef Big Spring; maternal
graad-parent-s, Mr. aadMrs. W. R.
iwM mmJBm "

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Feb. U. W Lukewarm

burins Interest ut the itock martet on
the defensive again today.

For the fifth Milan In a row the sen-er-al

price level declined. Losiet ranged
from fraeUons to around a point with
most in small fractions.

Trading slowed immediately after the
usual batch of overnight orders were ex-

ecuted.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Feb. 34. W Cattle
300 calves 100; very aeUve, strong to un-

evenly higher; medium and good slaughter
Steers, yearlings and heifers 30.00-13.5-

good and choice kinds 33.50-35.0- load 1.505

lb. steers 33.50; plainer slaughter grades
17.00-19.0- butcher and beef cows 16.50-l- g

00; canners and cutters 13 bulls
16.00-2-0 00; good fat calves 33.00-35.5- com-

mon and medium calves 19.50-33.0- stack-
er steer calves 30.00-34.5- stacker year-
lings 34 00 down; and stacker cows 17.00-19.0-0.

Hogs 600: butchers steady to 25 cents.
lower; sows steady to BO cents nigner;
pigs unchanged:top 30 75; good and choice
190-36-0 lb. butchers 20.50: good and choice
150-1- lb. X7.00-20.2- good and choice 290-40-0

lb. 17.50-2- 0 .25: sows 15.50-1-6 00: few to
I650; feeder pigs scarce, few 17.00 down.

Sheep 50; trade poorly tested; common
and medium wooled slaughter lambs 17.00:
lot medium and good shorn lambs with
No. 3 pelts, from Wednesday, 33.00.

Eggs, cash market, ungraded 37 cents
dozen, graded 41 cents; cream slow 60

cents pound; fryers, no apreclable local
euotaUon at present: hens 24 cents, eock-rel-ls

10 cents.
No. 3 Milo. scant trading: Fort Worth

cash t2.67-7-

PUBLIC RECORDS

Warranty Deeds
Johnnie H. Merworth et ux to J. C

Presslev et ux Lot 32 Blk 3 Wright's
Airport add $10.

Charles H. Pool et ux to wayne u.
Pearce Lot 5 Blk 3 Washington Place add.
SS.314.

F. H. Landers et ux to TJ. L. Knlghtste
et ux art of Blk 17 Bauer add. (5.350.

S. P. Jones et ux to P M. Ragsdale
Lot 3 Blk 59 Original 16 600.

Ia 70th District Court
John L. Perry vs C. M. Adams, suit

for damsges.
Ruby Caraway et al vs C. m. Adams,

suit for damages.
Mary Hendricks vs T. D. Hendricks, suit

for divorce.

WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VldNITYt Partly

cloudy this afternoon tonight and Friday.
Cooler tonight and Friday.

High today 73. low tonight 43, high to-

morrow 68.
Highest temperature this date 98 In 1904:

lowest this date 18 In 1947- - maximum rain-ta- ll

this date 0 57 In 1923.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mte
Abilene
Amarillo 68 38
BIO SPRINO 6
Chicago 3

Denver M
Fort Worth 63 56

Oalveston 69 J4
New York 3

St. Louis 2
Sun sets toda at 6:40 p.m.. rUes Friday

at 8 a.m.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-

noon, tonight and Friday. Cooler to Pan-

handle and South Plains tonight.

EAST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy to cloudy,
occasional rain In northeast oortion this
afternoon. Partly cloudy tonight and Fri
day. Cooler In extreme north portion to-
night. Moderate southeastand south winds
on the coast.

EmDloveTraininq
To Be Radio Topic

The second in a series of talks
on training of new employeswill

be given in a broadcast over
KBST Friday evening.

Leon Kinney, manager of the
Texas.EmploymentCommission of-

fice here, will be at the micro-

phone at 8:15 for the quarter-hou-r

program designed as a service
to employers In placing personnel
on jobs to which they are particu-

larly suited and in mapping pro-

grams that will make themmore
efficient.

Area EngineersWill
Hear State President

Members of the Permian Basin
chapter of the Texas Society of
Professional engineers will hear
H. H. Koch, Dallas, presidentof the
state society, at the meeting set
for the courthousein Odessa at
7:30 p. m. Friday.

H. A. Rhodes, Houston electrical
engineer, also is to speak on the
subject of "Electricity in the Oil
Fields." Themeeting Is open and
anyone interested is-- invited to
attend, said Starks C. Dougherty,
Midland, president Several Big
Spring people are affiliated with
the chapter.

Legion Schedules
Old-Ti- me lorn Dance

Another of a series of social af-

fairs free to the membership is
announcedfor Saturday night by
the Americas Legion and Legion
Auxiliary.

Saturday night's event will he
an bars dance, aad
Legionnaires and their guestsare
requested to wear old clothes.

Jim King aad his orchestra will
play hoe-dow- a tuaes, and refresh-
ments of coffee and doughnutswill
be served at midnight. Legtoa asd
Auxiliary people are urged te at--

Paving Plans

Win Approval
All testimony favored paving

Tuesdaynight at a public hearing
on 13 units 'proposed as substitu-

tions in the city's current contract
with Brown and Root Construction

Co.

Although the city court room was

filled' to capacity with owners of

property abutting on the proposed

units, r.ot a singlevoice was raised

In protest.
City Attorney Charles N. Sulli-

van conducted the hearing. He
opened proceedingsby questioning
three local realtors, Robert Strip-

ling, Worth Peeler and R. L. Cook,
on probable enhancementof prop-

erty values that would result from
paving. Property ownersthenwere
asked to express their respective
opinions, and representativesfrom
all units commentedfavorably on
the program. Largest delegation
of property owners came from
Martha street.

Units designatedas substitutions
are located on the following
streets: Wood, Martha, two on
East 17th, East 13th, West 17th,
East 16th, East 18th, Lexington
Ave., Mt. Vernon, South Owens,
MacFahren, Rosemont and Hill-
side Drive.

They are to replace units on
East Fourth, West Fourth and
Douglass streets which were de
leted from the original contract re
cently.

Reburial Rites Set
I For Vernon Cook

Remains of Pvt. Vernon Cook,
long-tim- e resident of Howard coun-
ty, will arrive in Ballinger Satur-
day morning and final rites will be
held at 2 p. m. that day in Bal-linge- r.

Pvt. Cook entered service from
here in July 1943, went overseas
in Januaryof 1944 and gave his
life on the Isalnd of Luion In
April of that year during the re-
capture of that Pacific stronghold.
He was an infantryman.

Most of his life had beenspent
in Howard county, and for several
years he hadfarmed in the Luther
community.

Survivors include daughter,
Iwana Cook, Midwest City, Okla.;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Cook, Ballinger; three sisters, Mil-

dred Cook, Ballinger, Mrs. Ver-ncs-th

Millican, Austin, and Mrs.
Oretha Brooks, Big Spring. Mr.
and Mrs. Brooks will attend the
services.

r

Numberof Times

WANT-A- D RATES
One Day 4c Word
Two Days Word
Three Days Word
Six Days 19c Word

(15-Wo- rd Minimum Juet ataltt-pl-y

numberof words ia yearadby
rate ladktted above).

Colorod Otf Spwtatwtt
Granted Tkrae-Yt-ar Centred

COLORADO CITY. Fta. M.X
new three-yea-r eeatracthas aeea
exteaded Ed X. WQliaau, sneer-iafeade-at

ef Colorado City schools,
accordJag to the minutes ac tae
Colorado City Iadepeadeat school
hoard meeting for February. Re
electionof WJlllams followed unan
imous action (X tae sevea-raeras-er

board.
SuperintendentWilliams came to

Colorado City ia the fall of 1M2

from Loraine where he had spent
eleven years, first as coach, then
as high school principal, and fiaal- -

Title Contest

Is Sold Out
LAMESA, Feb. 24. It'a sell-

out, the Lamesa-Bowi- e

basketball game, scheduled to be
nlaved here tonight

School officials report tnai tae
last tickets were sold earlier m
the week and there would be bo
box office sale this evening.

The teamswill play the best two--

of-thr-ee games,all of them ia La--

mesa.
Lamesa is the District JAA

championwhile Bowie won 4AA

honors.

Rainbow Girls Plan
March Box Supper

During the businesssession of

the Order of Rainbow for Girls in

i,. Mrmle hall Tuesday, plans
were completed for the Box Sup

perto be held in the mui duuu
MarrVi 17.

Mrs. Tracy Thomas will host

three study sessions in ner nomc
The meetings are scheduled for

10 a. m. and p. m. Saturday

and the third meetingwill convene

at 4:30 p. m. March 1.

Petitions were read from Pa-

tricia Dillon, Mary JaneRowe and
Peggy Toops.

Attending were Vevagene Apple,
n,nr4hv rlv.tor: Joyce Howard

PeggyLamb, Ewa Smith,Joy Wil

liams, Fern CraDtree, Aim ruc-e- r

Peggy King, Jean Robinson,

Charlotte Williams, Mary Felts,
Quepha Preston, RebeccaRogers,
Beverly Campbell.Mary JaneCol-H- n

Doris Stevens. Diana Far--

quhar, Jan Masters, Patsy Mad-

dux, Marilyn Miller, Judy Lawson,
Wanda Lawson, Shirley McGInnls,
NancyFrailer, Lillian Rowe, Mary
FrancesNorman,Nilah Jo Hill and

Mrs. Vivian Peck,mother advisor.

Falcon SpotsTest
In Mitchell County

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 24.

Location has beenmade and equip-

ment Is now being moved in to
start drilling Immediately on the
Falcon Company No. R. J. Byrd
in Mitchell county, according to
Bob May, Colorado City. The aew
well will be locatedoa tne 5. a.
quarter section195, block 3, H&GN.

SALLY
(Ooattnned rrom Pan a

exercised "hypnotic" iafhienee
over her.

Miss Gillars told of dispute
between Koischwitz and Johannas
Schmidt-- Hansen, another Nasi
radio official for whom she had
been working. She said she final-

ly was directed to go to work for
Koischwitz.

Laughlin asked if she was In
love with the professor. She re-

plied:
"It is very difficult to discuss

personalthing like love on the wit-

nessstand just as It is to discuss
religion or another thing sacred to
you. Of course (pause) loved
him."

Want Ad .

Big SpringHerald
P.O.Box 1431
Big Spring,Texas

PleasePublish theFollowing Want Ad.
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1 aia ftfAj WrJffaaWar aaa.

scaeeU.Be waa first efceMl Ufa.
school ariaclaal here hat, hiiaase
superiateadeatwae JetaaX. Wat-s-ob

resignedto eaterfa araay M
a major duriag Werid War

Oa Friday el that week he wal
leave Colorado CKy fer St. Leak,
Mo., where,he win aUeadthe Na-ttea-al

Educatiea aaeaclatle ateet-In-f.

He will travelby special traJ
from Dallas with a awnhec af
other school atea from tkk area
and will be a St Leak wM
March 2.

Banquet
Tonight

Members of the Local Chapter

of Epslloa Sigma Alpha, Iateraa-tioaa- l,

will observe their flrtt an-

niversary at a formal banquet te

Hotel Settles tak aveaia at 7:M

p. m.
The Alpha Chi chapterwaa char-

tered In February of 194 with 14

members.
Minnie Earle Johnsonwill serve

as masterof ceremoniesand Mrs.
Moree SawteUe win presideas the
guest speaker.

Musical selections wfil he pre-

sentedby membersof the sorority.
Brief speecheswUl be offered by
Peggy Uthoff and Leatrice Ross.
Miss Uthoff wiU outline the history
of the local chapter and Miss Ross
wiU speakon of
Sisterhood Spirit.

The banquetis for membersand
pledges only.

Cyclist Injured
In Truck Accident

O. L. Baldock was hospitalised
here Wednesdayafternoon follow-

ing a truck-motorcyc- le accident
which occurredjust outsidethe city
limits on the Lamesa highway.

Baldock was riding the motor-
cycle. Hospital attendantssaid the
victim spent a "restful Bight"
Wednesday.

Driver of the truck, Buster Al-

len, escapedunhurt '

Play Given
LOMAX. Feb. X. (Spl) "Tom

Sawyer Wins Out," was presented
to the public by the Intermediate
pupils of the local school Tuesday
evening. Music was furnished by
the studentsof the Primary De-
partment. A large erowd was pres-
ent
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Big Spring! Newest

MELODY RECORD
CENTER

"The Talk Of The Town

111 Runnels Phone3t4
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Peron Gives

Fight Speech

On Opposition
JUENOS AIRES, Argentina,

Feb, M. WJ President Jmi D.

Perm Jui blasted as Alleged

trfelspering campaign against him
and threatens io call his working

class "warriors" ont to battle Us
opponents.

In a fighting speechto the rail-

way workers union, Peron recall-

ed past mass demonstrations 61

workers in support of his govern-

ment end implied he might have
to call them out again "within a
few days."

The speechwas delivered Tues-
day night but was not made avail-
able for publication until yester-
day.

Peron said his foes were resort-
ing to an "irregular warfare of
rumors like a bunch of gossiping
old maids" because tney were
afraid to oppose his regime open
ly.

He said he would fight every
"calumny, rumor and lie" spread
by his enemieswith the truth,
"which is like showing the cross
to the devil."

He warned that althoughhis fol-

lowers were not seeking to pro-
voke a fight ".our opponents ought
to be aware we are warriors and
will battle to the last breath if at-

tacked."
Peron did not mention rumors

that the army had turned against
him. He deniedthem in a previous
speech.

GranddaughterOf
Former Mexico
Chief Dies

BERKELEY, Calif., Feb. 24. W

The granddaugh
ter of Abelardo Rodriqircz, a for-
mer presidentof Mexico, died here
last night after falling from a
bathinette.

The child, Nina, was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Abelardo Rod-
riguez, Jr. Her grandfather was
president of Mexico from 1932 to
1534 end is now governor of the
State of Sonora.

GrandJury Probes
Master Fur Thief

WHITE PLAINS, N. T., Tcb. 24.
W A WestchesterCounty grand
Jury will resume tomorrow Its in-

vestigation of the careerof Gerard
G. Dennis, dapper
Canadian,who is said by police to
have admitted stealing more than
$600,000 worth of furs and Jewels In
several states.

MORE PEOPLEBUT

JHAN ANY OTHER. ASPIRIN
JNJHB WORLD FOR Qv

I PRINTING I

T. E. JORDAN & Co.
us w ut at.

naa see
WO FBCI ESTTMATX. CHTaT

BT TELETHONS

GOOD MEWS!
A Genuine

Ttrttont
AUTO RADIO

&g9

A big radioat a low pries!
Sriags to distent atetioas
clear aad strong. 6 tube
Tins rtcttfier. Xxtraaely
atsstttT. Boatadas U
Mg radio Tslael

ONLY 2.00 A WEEK!

WESTEX
Service Store

"Your FirestoaeDealer"
112 West2sd Phono 1091
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DETROIT LOOKS
TO ITS DIGNITY

DETROIT, Fefc. 14. tB-- TJw

municipal street car and 1mm

system fked to it fiity H-a-y.

Drivers tet erders to rurt
patronizing taverns en quick
steps for a refill of the coffee
bottle er to replenishthe mon-
ey chanter.
To avoid publle Suspicion,"
Railway CommissionerFred P.
Sission said that stops would
be limited to specified gasoline
stations, cafes and ether
places.

House Approves

Paying Spies
WASHINGTON, eb. 14 IB-- Am

erican spies and their "contacts"
abroad furnish about 20 per cent
of this nation's intelligence about
military and political affairs in

other countries.
One of the purposesof a mysteri-

ous bill approved by the House

Armed ServicesCommittee, with

recommendationfor quick action
by the House, is to encourageand
compensate foreign citizens or
their help to United Statesagents.

The American espionagesystem
has beenoperatingon a shoestring,
with few funds and no precise law
providing for spy work or payment
to Informers.The house bill, among
other things, would cloak the Cen-

tral Intelligence Agency with defi-

nite authority for such operations.
To provide foreign "contacts"

with assuranceof refuge, it would
allow the agency tobring into the
United States eachyear up to 100
persons who had provided useful
information.

American Intelligence men long
have complained that they were
unable to match the operationsof
other powers, such as Britain, the
former system of Germany and
Japan, and now Russia.

They contendedthey lacked the
means to buy information and
could never be sure whether their
negotiations were entirely within
the laws and policies of their own
government.

During the war, the United States
closely with the excel-

lent intelligencenet of the British.
Now, with the formal alliances of
wartime ended, the United States
must build up its own system.

It has beenpointed out that the
need for political end military in-

telligenceinformationon the in-

tentions of a foreign power is be-
coming increasinglycritical as the
cold war with Russiadrags on.

Officials chargedwith settingup
a radar aircraft warning system
have explained that, at least, this
"picket fence" can be only partial
protection against air attack; the
first warning must come ,from in-

telligence.
Spies and their contacts abroad

are needed not only to develop
their own information hut often to
check and amplify on information"!
receivedthroughsuchnormal, non-secr- et

sources as military and
naval attachesin foreign capitals,
diplomatic and consularstaffs and
similar organizations.

Only e fraction of the vast
amount of information that comes
flowing into the Central Intel-
ligenceAgency daily canbe traced
to the activities of true "doak-- 4

and-dagge-r" spies although this
fraction may be of vital import
ance.

Burglary Suspect-T-

County Jail
ClarenceE. O'Neal,pickedup by

the city police on a chargeof bur
glar' earlier in the week, has been
transferredto the countyjail. Bond
has been set at $500 but he had
not made it at noon today.

ArmeniansArrive
In Russia From
United States

MOSCOW, Feb. 24. tfl The
Government Newspaper Izvestia
announcedtoday the arrival at
Batumi of 162 Armcnans reptriat-e-d

from the United States.
The report said the Armenians

were restingat Batumi before pro-
ceeding to their new homes In So-

viet Armenia. The article contain
ed a statementby one Armenian.
who claimed to have lived in Cali
fornia, sharply critical of life in
the U. S. and thanking Prime Min-
ister Stalin for the opportunity to
live in the Soviet Union.

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Gregg Phones2330 or 1991

Announcement

DR. AMOS R. WOOD

Optometrist

Hasreturnedto his office

120-12-2 East3rd. St. Big Spring

Phont 382

Action Aplenty At Mardi Gras
MEW ORLEANS, Tea. . tfl

Death, fire aad a brief strfte
Marred thepre-Mar- dl Grasparade
ef the Knights of Babylon.

Jaetas the parade was abort to
move off last sight, Negro flam-
beaux bearersdemaaded aa In-

creasein pay. A brief conference
produceda 50 cent increaseto W.

PURCHASESOF $10 OR MORE ON EASY TERMS!
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MUFFLER
CHEVROLET MASTER

19350936
LIST 56.95 ,

TAIL PIPE
FORD 1935-193-1

LIST S2.00 ....

TERMS

PAY

UHRAL

FM YtW

KeanwMtei fro:

flambeaux had leaked into,
ter. A HeatedciearettesetWflana--
kg. Flambeaux bearers is BeaYi,

panic threw dowa their
filled torches andflames laped as
high as wires.

Firemea put out the .blaze but;
not before a parked automobile'
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LICENSE

NEEDS!
JEWELED

IOLTS

EACH

IRACKET
liViihl -- .
ZJU': kUA

FRAME

MUFFLERS AND
TAIL PIPES

WEEKLY

REGULAR

$11.51

'

$wiHteed

R--

Lrvv-Y- .1 ..

Regular

19.95

QUICK STARTS

&&?immsez
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GUARANTEED

INSTALLED FREE!

FLARE REFLECTOR

A rcauiremtn for
trucks, bust and
trailer. b ttin
easily at a distance
el feet. Every
patstngtrtar owntr
will want setat thtt

iditard-o- f lew price.

xfrfta

TIRE COST

WHITE'S "MULTI-MILE- "

SIZE

LIST

TAX

x&i

SO

Cos

100

NO CHXftCE FOR INSTALLATION

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD TIRES!

Let m prove to yea that oer prices are LOWER, that we have CUT tire

cost...with FIRST Meltl-Mll- e Tires. We them to

give satisfaction wlrheetKmlt fa monthser miles ased.
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I1CYCLE
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Wl MOW

EASY

ONLY $1.25

TRAtMN

tit MCYCIM

a

gaseUae

gasoline

telephone

a

6.00x14

ffl

QUALITY guarantee

1S33gl
"Waerf a Mfcel What valet! Jrlreaf. feH-sfc- a eleWe bar frewe. New

prtr.CeetM-- tVafct ewel kfft f44ti taate.ReMwkewMf

was destroyed.
As the parade eaded its march

at dty auditorium, where Sing
Sargoawas te reign over his an-

nual maskedball, a masker oa oae
of the Hoats became ilL He was
CharlesJ. Ball, director of the city
aaaitatkabureau. He died a few
Moments later.

throughxtowatawa New Orleansan
unidentifiedmasker escaped injury
when aHambeauignited his cape.
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PRICE $9.50
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1.000 WATTS

NOW ONLT.
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Airplane
Kills 23 Persons

HONG KONG. Teh. 24; tfl A

CathayPacific Airways passenger
plane from Nakfla crashed and
burned here today, killing 23 per-

sons.
The airline said 19 passengers

and four crewmen were' killed
when the plane into e
rocky ravine.
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I TURfS F1S
SPEAKER

TUNIN

TONE

ELECTRIC IRON
AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC IRON

IIC, FULL SIZE

IRONING BOARD

vmfry

BfaVY7TPVW99BBBk

12.91

IRONING IOARD

PAD COVER

TXWm SCURRY

Crash

A

RECTIFIER

AUTOMATIC

FULLY

REGULAR

lJiw'
RIsiULAR

plunged

CONTROL

99

RfCtUK

AND

MAIL
BOX

REGULAR if

SPECIAL

BeunosAires Gets
Local Paper

AIRES, Argentina,
Feb. 24. tfi Residents of this
city eagerly up copies of
their first local newspaperin al-
most, three weeks today as the
morning paper. El was
published with the aid of govern-
ment

The was printed by
about100 men picked from among

CUSTOM

STYLED
FOR CAR

A nsw 1949 Pfcllce Car Radio that
fits and motchts your car as gcr
feci! as though It were factory In

stalled. In addition yon got Phllco's
finer performance!

AUTOMATIC FOOT CONTROL

It's the greatest auto radio tanlng
convenience In years.Jest step on

It to tune In programs or to change
stations. See It try It yon'lt wan)
H with yoer new Phllce.

REGULAR S9350

FEBRUARY SPECIAL

CR-- 8

PROVISION FOR FOOT

f AUTOMATIC VOLUME

CASE

FITS ALL CARS

ILACK
ENAMEL

PADLOCK

HASP

WIRE

IMP

Meet

YOUR

EASY TERMS

PAPER HOLDER

FEBRUARY

ONLY

Out
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printers.
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government wark.cn.
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livery of the' issse.

Now MaayWear
FALSE TEETH

WItkLKtie Worry
Et. unv brash or c&eeM Ttttei let

or Insecure false teeth dropeeaf. itleqmf
or wabUmt. FASTEETH beMa )Wm
nrmer and more comfortably. Tnl le
ant povder hasno gummy, tooin PTtaste or fctttng. Doetal cans aaatt.
n-- i alkaline (noa-aeM- ). COeetr -- W
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at any drufftort. AdrJ

SEALED IEAM

ADAPTER KIT

CONVERT IM HEAILrSHTS

TO INSURE SAFIR RIIYIH

FORD 30.a34

REUUR $4.49

HOW ONLY...

FLOOR MATS
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UNIVERSAL TO
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Show Winners

Are Rewarded
Perry Walker aad Wjre WWte,

4--H dab Memberswho worn grand
and reservecbamplwuWps,respec-
tively, at the 12th aaaaalHoward
Comity Fat Stock Sbow, were lib-

erally rewarded by local backless

firms..
Both of the top animels were

retained for future shows, but spe-d-al

prizes were arranged to com-
pensate for what the two young
feeders missed" by passing up the
auction sale Tuesday night.

Wakler received a prize of $550
from Cosden Petroleum Corp.,
while several merchantsand busi-
ness men contributed to a special
premium of $400 for White. Cosden
originally bad plannedto purchase
the grand champion steer at the
auction.

Business Arms that contributed
to the reservechampion prizewere
Truman Jones Motor Co., Big
Spring Motor Co., GeorgeO'Brien
Grocery, Johnny Walker Imple-
ment Co., Shirley Walker Farm
Equipment, Jimmle Walker Auto
Parts, McEwen Motor Co., Sherwin-W-

illiams, L&L Housing and
Burton-Ling- o Lumber Co.
Lumber Co.

WHY PAY MORE
BIG

No. L Roses 75c
No. 2. Roses 50c
Big Crepe Myrtle .... 75c
Hedge 6c to 25c

All Other Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
I Miles LwH

rihMkl

Back Howell aadI were la Bale-YfR- e

lastweek.Dropped fai at Bob's
eaaerwhere semefriendswere sh
tfec; aresadtaHrfag aboatwhether
te aeTI hogsbow er wait.

Buck plunge right into the dh-ewsi-

He'slecturing awaywhen
suddenly they all stand p and
start stomping their feet fte k '
wasan Indian war dance.

I'm flabbergasted.Bat Buck
only looked sheepishsod explains,
"Goes I wastalking again,when
I sheeld-a-f beenHetening, Thena
person's talking time gets et ef

H

AS.Cent end
.V

feHTtKaong

f"- -
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NEW FRONT END STYLING FOR DODGE The front-en- d

styling of the new Dodge Coronet features a hew grille with

and a single heavy bar across

the center. The of stainless steel, Is finished In chrome;

Improved sealed-bea-m headlights are higher and more widely

spaced. The new Dodges go on display here Friday at tne Jones
Motor 101

University Has
Problem Child
NEWARK, Del. Feb. 24 IB The

University of Delaware has a
"nroblem child."

However, CharlesP. Griffin, IV,
is not a problem in the usual sense
of the word. No indeed.He's prac-
tical.

Charles, a blue-eye- d, ld

is the son of Nell H.
Griffin, assistantprofessorof home

where $K..fy JoeMarsh

Your

Hne with his listening time around
here, the gang reminds him by
standing up and stomping."

From where I sit, that's a good
system. Everyone has a right to his
opinions but othershave a right
to theirs, too whether it's decid-
ing between to sell or not to sell,
applepie or pie, or a glass
of mellow beeror cider. Life's more
interestingthat way, and hangit if
yoe don't sometimes learn setae--

Cepyrigtu, 1949,United StatesBrewers Feundatum

$18.25

t afa, inwmt--

Aheadarclife's sharedjoys in thrilling

of home

friends. sterling silver

of choicewill beusedwith

glowing pride and treasured

because will be partof your

home. SelectyourGorhamSterling

patternnow. Then,' you match and

see

TtrirtTyOTeTlJn:

frncfofjjfe-- ..
jritndx.--

BJBggMBHk'

attractive

larger rectangularopening horizontal
grille,

Company, Gregg.

blond,

Rom

How's
Listening Time?

f&:

Chikiuu
Em cum Gamoon

Ms

...

enjoyment yourown ... in enter'

raining your The

your

it

as

add ... it grow lovelier,with theyears,

JUfrtJMWMltt

cherry

GOIHAU
GotKAu

Sri atMAIN

managementat the University of
Delaware.

Thus the girl students In the
coursehave sharedwith Mrs. Grif-

fin in the daily care of Chajles.
Says Mrs. Griffin:
"My son has made a greatdeal

of progress and very definitely is
not experimented on despite that
he is Delaware's first home man-
agementbaby."

The students take charge of
Charles for a week at a time in
rotation. Their first week at the
Home ManagementHouse is spent
helping Mrs. Griffin care for the
child. It's really a week of allow-
ing Charles to familiarize himself
with the new students.

The girls living in the house do
the buying (on a strict budget)
cooking, serving, housekeeping
plus the care of the baby.

The girls plan their hours so
that one always is with the baby
while the others attend classes.

Mrs. Griffin says her students
dressthe baby, buy his clothes and
put him to bed. Some of them on
their own initiative make some
of the child's smaller things like
argyle sox and mittens.

"I'll bet Charles is one of the
few babies around who owns a
pair of argyle sox at the age of
one year," says Mrs. Griffin.

The professor points out with
pride that all her students so far
have received the top' grade in
baby care.

"The girls arevery seriousabout
their work with CharlesandI don't
believe I could have done 'a bet-
ter job myself."
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New DodgeGoesOn
Display Here Friday
New exterior styling, greater

interior roomlaessand a higher 7

to 1 compression engine feature
the sew Dodge cars, which go on
display Im dealer showrooms

across the country Friday.
New models are to be presented

here by the JonesMotor company,
101 Gregg, and the agency is ex-
tending an invitation for the public
to view them.

Dodge models are being 'manu-
factured on two wheelbases.The
new Coronet and Meadowbrook
models on a 123 inch wheelbase,
a 4 inch increase,replace the for-
mer custom and de luxe cars. A
wholly new addition to the Dodge
line is the lower-price- d Wayfarer
on a wheelbaseof 115 inches.

"The new Dodge has beende
signed from the inside out to pro-
vide more head room, leg room
and elbow room," a descriptive
announcementsaid. At the same
time, that exterior dimensions
nave oeen decreased, rne new
models are lower in height, shorter
in overall length and narrower in
overall width in comparison with
previous models welcomeparking
and garaging news.

In the Coronet and Meadowbrook
models, front seats are six inches
wider and rear seats nearly eight
inches wider. Dodge "knee-leve-l"

seats have been retained and head
room is now the same for both
front and rear seat passengers.In

JjAK-Wcf- oi Wcdma
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raHing
ports

Frlgldaire's Live-Wat- er washing
really gets dc-the-s dean.Rolling,
penetrating currents of active wa-
ter carry dothesfrom top to bot-
tom of the tab time after time,
saturating every inch with hot,
sadsywater. Clothing floats free
isn'tscuffed by rolling or

No BoMng Dewa

put
so

and quieta
water

.t -'

- 'rV4f .

relattc the rear axle, seats
have been moved forward

Dodge's " cradled
ride." The sew stationary footrest
for rear seatpassengersis scien-
tifically placed for proper support
and rear seat leg room Is usaf-fecte-d

by the five inch travel ad-

justment of front seat.
Important factors in effecting ad-

ditional spaciousnessin the front
seatarea aremovementof the in-

strument panel a full four inches
further forward and location of
bulky partsof the new fresh
air heating and ventilating system
under theengine hood.

Dodge'sfunctional, designhas re
sulted in an attractive exterior
style with graceful and
fender lines and a new low sil
houette. Massive sheet metal fen-

der sections have been avoided.
Fender units are bolted on and,
if necessary, can be quickly and
easily replaced at minimum incon-
venienceand at least cost.

Front and read doorsswing wid-

er, opening almost a full de-

grees, to make it easy to
or leave the new Dodge. Rear
doors of sedan are hinged
on the center post further contri-
buting to ease of entry as well
as providing an important safety
factor. Forward motion the car
tends to swing the rear door
closed if it is accidentally left
open.

The front end of the new Dodge

k-il- k

hi Hie Friaitfalfa Automatic WasherLive-Waf- er action washesyor
efomes cleaner wWi cwreafe at wafer mm pWn
yonktna by metal --dothe. hardly touch evenHie rati Msetf I

tumbling.

Live-Wat- er washing light
work of heavy blankets, sheets,
gets grimiest work-doth-es clean,
yet gently protects sheerest lin-geri- c-

And same live-Wat- er

action that gets dothes deaner,
rinses them Seea Frigid
aire demonstration.

AUTOMATIC WASHER
7lM oSSL t&04 Ctfilft edfcftttt.

Do Frrvgr-Ti- p Washingwith
the Select-O-Dl-al

Setthe Selea-O-Di-al ooly once.Washerfills, washes
dothes,rinses themtwice in dearwater, spinsthem
damp-dr-y, deans itselfand shots off. For spedal
jobs any cyde of washing, rinsing or spinning
can be started, stopped, repeatedat any time.

Gets Clothes
Pounds Lighter

The Rapidry-Spi- n on the Frigtdaire
Washerspinsmore than twice asfast as most other
washers spins clothes so light, so damp-dr-y

there are no messy drippings, heavy loads
to lift and carry. In fact clothes come oat to dry
some are ready for kasnecUate

wscsfion-fre- e

Your Frigidaire Asto-saat-ic

Wasbercan be
almost anywhere, is
steady glass
of won't spilL--

iteiesrf

to
to fur-

ther improve

Dodge

body

90
enter

models

of

makes

brighter.

Automatic

so

ironing;

ISP
Seof)Dissolved
Under theWater

Under-wat-er distribute
releases soap only after
k has changed to aaivc
suds. Eliminates possi-
bility of soap spots;

Geemore Iramwash-
day work with a Frigfdeire
Clothes Dryer; Rrf-dr-y a
washer-loa- d of dothes ia a
harry. Justpet in dothes,set
the s ia 1 5--2 5 minates

inear,seaoodnr,
aeater. : aH withoat Ufdag.
backache, strata.Fall

m.

k WgMigited by tie siasafre
ckreeae fmlwhod grille of simpli-

fied desi$B. wakh Is easyto keep
ckaa. Headlights are spaced 54
laches further apart are 3Vi

teches higher thaa previous mod-

els. This, together with improved
sealed heisa headlight uaits, as-

sures better road illumination for
sight driving.

In keeping with the Dodge ktra-ditto- s,

of powering its cars with a
depeadableand economicalengine
to modem driving needs,the
Dodge "Get-Awa- y" engine lists a

of improvements.
faster acceleration and better id-

ling and low-spee- d performance
are obtainedby a higher 7.0 to 1

compressionratio and a new car-
buretor, intake manifold, cam-
shaft, fuel pump and generator.
Other engine improvements in

better sealing of crankcase
against dirt and more dependable
wet weather starting.

the

AT LAST

ForYourCOUGH
CreosulHcerelieve prca&tlybecanse
k goes right to the seatof thetrouble
So help loosesaad expel germ laden
phlegmand aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
smcouimembraes.Teli yourdruggist
to sell you a of Creomulsion
with the understandingyou mustlike
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

torCoBghj.ChejtColdj,Bronchitis

leadsFrom
No Stooping, BeaaYnfl

Top loading
labor-savin- g.

Top can be lifted
duringwashing action to
addor take cmt dothes.

freedom
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safer
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number Much
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botde
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FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Elsctrk CLOTHES

usee

aad

Flo!
Extra Shelf

has
top.It's shelf

in the
wear;

eomes

orboae-dryfo-r
use,

Fngkkrfr Irtctrk

physical

30-ia-dt opes-es-d roll takes
sheets,easily;

Prestoe-Matt-e Foot

IT !

ONLY IT !
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CREOMULSION
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SeeksMan Shotgun
DeathOf Soldier

ANTONIO Feb. U-O- fOcers

seeking
alleged threatened

Pfc Paul Lester Smith,
found last Saturday

night
body, torn shotguns

blasts, found ravine
miles west

soldier's wife, submitted
detector test yesterday.
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Usable Toe--Am

Washer
another

laundry.
withstands

DRYER

prefer;

Coatroli

Lifetime
and Out

Washer is finished in
Lifetime

tt$l$ts
Only hasU.

Police sM fee feet
knew nothing of the slayteg ether
than what she tH tteat-KST- J

ly.
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Work
TheFrigidalreAutomatic

a usable
flat

Porcelain

efoduag oatsoft, fiuay
sweet-smellia- g; gf

immediate
asyoe

tablecloths,

there'snothing elseuke
FlrSlOArRE HAS

Electric
FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

tree h
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PerceMn
inside

Frigidaire Automatic

Porcelain,Rust-
proof, scratching;

Frt'iidairt

MoMy

Vftfmatf Ms
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Complete mechanism
onepiece.No belts, pel
leysorextra motors.Ycm
geta one-ye- ar warraacM
OnJjFrigUakthtli.
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Herald Want Ait Get Results

THE FINEST QUALITY

FOODS AT THE LOWEST

PRICES IN BIG SPRING!

DEEC DA ACT Swift's 49cPremium,Lb.

CUADT DIDC Sniffs 35cPremium,Lb. . .

WEI WEET A Kraft's 79c2 Founds

D A frtKJ Your Choice 59c1 Lb. Sliced

nMir ruADC spiffs 49cPremium . . .

Salt Bacon JS-- 29c
SWIFTS SLAB lb.

PREM 43c Bacon 55c
LARGE PURE PORK lb.

ITIDE 29c Sausag Jj c
DURKEE'S Colortd MONARCH U lb.

JOLEO 45c TEA 25c
I S Ifef. HERSHEY CHOC. lb.

SUGAR45c Syrup 15c
svtnibj no. j 15cvviin Cream Style

wA LlV Carnationor Pet, J FOR JLjC

BAKERITE Sfrf0 83c
El AIID Pillsbury's Best 82c10 Founds

rACCCE White
Pound

Swan 55c
DCAkIC With Pork 10cLb. Can

LARGE EAGLE BRAND

Kleenex 27c Milk 28c
TOILET A. J. S lbs.

10c Meal 35c
6 For HEINZ 24ot.

Cokes 25c Pickles 29c
GRAN. SOAP Lgi. WHITSON'S No. 2

Perk 29c Chili 29c
GrapefruitJuicefor 23c
r A TCI ID Hunt's

FOR
Large 35c

HE A rUEC Freestone 23cHeavySyrupNo. 2J

D:mIa HeavySyrup 25cCrushedNo. 2

BATATAEC New 10cNo, 2 Can

PEAS Extra
Tiny

Fancy, 25c
HE A C FreshShelkd 25cBiackeye 2 FOR

EGGSDoze

FRESH

GUARANTEED
COUNTRY

. 40c

THE

HI LLTOP
145 SCURRY PHONE 824
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GE PRESIDENT PROVIDES EXHIBIT Charles E. Wilion, Gen-

eral Electric Co, president testifying before SenateLabor commit-
tee, exhibits what he called "a union ad." The ad says 'Tell your
congressmanwe put you there to repeal Taft-Hartley- .1 Wilson
sharply criticized the administration labor bill which would repeal
the Taft-Hartl- law and replace It with a modified Wagner act.
(AP Wirephoto).

Mission Board Flays
Churchmen'sArrest

BOSTON, Feb. 24. HI The ar
rest of 15 Protestantchurch lead-

ers in Bulgaria was describedtoday
by an American mission board es
part of a policy of "ruthless sup
pression of religious groups . . .

not wholly subservient to the
state."

The AmericanBoard of Commis-
sioners for Foreign Missions
'which fathered protestantism in
Bulgaria said in a statement:

"The Bulgarian government
seemsto be carrying out a policy of
denying freedom of religious wor-
ship."

The board said that although in-

dividual leaders "conceivably may
have overstepped some present

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

By VIR9INIA SCOTT
X you art aa experiencedhand

at growing plants from small
seeds sown first indoors, or, if
you are an ambitious beginner
who likes to take-- a ehance, it
might be well worth your while
to try some of the double Pe
tunias, especially Colossal Shades
of Hose.

The seedsare more expensive
than those of the regular Petunias,
and require closer attention. Di
rections on the packageshould be
followed closely, so don t blame
us If you fail to bring the seed
lings into the world! Should be
started Indoors about eight weeks
before planting time outside,which
is, generally speaking, after dan
ger from frost.

These Petunias measure from
three to five inches across, some
have fringed petals, all are fully
double. They grow about twenty
inches tall and spread up to three
feet across. Sound like a lot of
Petunia at a penny per seed.

Personally, we prefer to buy the
plants. But our gardening runs
more to the outdoors. For one who
doesn't have too much outside
gardening, such an experiment
should prove very interesting.

Other varieties of this Petunia
are Burpee Orchid, Mrs. Dwight
D. Eisenhower, Rose Marie, and
America. Colossal Shadesof Hose
is supposed to be the largest of
all. Colors vary from salmon-in- k

to deep rose-pin- k.

A Garden of Cutting Flowers
Most of us dislike to take flow-

ers from our borders until they
begin to fade, as this disrupts the
color scheme and make theplant-
ing look bare in spots. The best
way to avoid such a condition is
to havea placeoff to itself, usually
in the vegetable garden,where we
can grow flowers for indoor dec
oration and can cut all we want
any time we need them.

Such a garden can be made in
the form of beds or more simply
laid out in rows. Leave room to
walk about freely, if possible.
There are so many lovely flowers
for cutting which do not always
fit into the permanent borders.

Sweet Peas hardly ever do well
in the garden except when grown
on a fence. They also have to be
cut to bloom, so are better in the
cutting garden. Then, you can
mix your colors here regardlessof
how they try to fight each other.

Dahlias. Chrysanthemems. Zin
nias, Marigolds, Salvai farlnacaea,
Salpiglossls, Nasturtiums, Snap-
dragons, and the large flowered
gardenCarnationsall thrive ia the
cutting garden.

How Could This Be?
Most people are familiar with

the red Bleeding Heart, but there
Is white one, sow, called "Sweet
heart". How can they label a white
heart "bleeding?" Cwld it be that
it kcks Ted eerpuseles?Or, per-
haps it bled away to white. Sounds
more logical to go all out botani-e-I

4 Mil at "Dtaatra".

Bulgarian law, the basic reasonfor
the persecutionof theseProtestant
pastors is that they strove to place
loyalty to God above earthly de-

mands."
The Congregational-Christia-n Or-

ganization charged that the Bul-

garian government"is considering
a law outlawingall mission work in
Bulgaria . , . and providing for
confiscation of mission property."

The statementfollowed an Amer
ican StateDepartmentofficer's ob
servationsin Washington yesterday
that the Bulgarian peace treaty
statesthathumanrights of all peo-
ple under its jurisdiction, including
freedom of religion, shall be re-

spected.
Dr. Fred Field Goodsell, execu-

tive vice president of the Mission
board, declared that the treaty
"isn't worth the paper it's written
on."

ConcealedLicense

Piatt Drive On

In Alabama
BIRMINGHAM, Alo.. Feb. 24. HI
All law enforcementofficers In

Alabama havebeendirected to ar-
rest persons driving automobiles
with concealed licenseplates, such
as have been reported in recent
parades staged by the Ku Klux
Klan.

"Mobs, hooded or unhooded,are
not going to rule Alabama," said
Gov. JamesE. Tolsom in issuing
the directive.

Robed and masked bands have
beenreportedactive in Alabama in
recent months.In TalladegaCoun
ty three crosses were burned Sat
urday night.

Folsom said at a news conference
yesterday that he didn't think we
would seek to revoke the Klan's
charter in Alabama, but added.
"We are going to stopthesegangs."

StatePolitician
Dies In Houston

HOUSTON, Feb. 24 Ifl-St- ephen

L. PInckney, 62, long active In
state politics, died Wednesday. He
was a lawyer and an oil operator.

He was fi memhor of IVin nmn.
cratic Executive Committee in the
late 1920's and early 1930's. He
iook active parts In numerouscam
paigns.
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HUNT'S FRESH

WORLD OVER
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CucumberChips. . 15c

Fruit Cocktail. . .23c

Tomato Soup... 10c

WTLSON PURE

LARD
""

3 Lb. Carton

49c

TREND
2 LargeBoxes

29c

READY TO SERVE

MMBHHMIMHMHaaMMaaaBHHI aiBHHHMMlMMMMBa

bacon 59c

ROAST ChoiceBeef, Lb 45C

CHEESE
-- ' 75c

LIVER .rk. 29c

. 29c

FRYERS 59c

NEW LOW PRICESON ALL

I BEEF CUTS

CHOICE BEEF ONLY

Emmart's 12 oz. Can

MEAT 43c

OceanFresh 1 Lb. Can

25c

Swel fudge or frosting Lb. Can

MIX 29c

Quaker 2& Lb. Box

MEAL 25c

Soap 3 Reg. Bars

SWAN 27c

Soap 4 Reg. Bars

; , 28c

GoW Seal . Plat

GLASS WAX 47c

10W$M(CE$

Eimw

12oe.Jar

Tan Cam

Tall Can

tJKSjA

43cLb.

HHHffiQQHffffiB&I

Jello

araae

SALTPORK

SSSfu,

LUNCHEON

SARDINES

YELLOW

SWEETHEART

iB

AH Flavors

Box

Libbys

PEAS

Old Kent

Marshall

SAUERKRAUT

Pint .

mint's

Hunt's
&

Boston

&

No. Cam

Tall Cam

... 1

No. 2

TaH Cam

No. 2 Cam

all green TaU Caa

Clapp's

TaH Cm

Calif. FreshGreen

I
I

WmIH

66b I

MIRACLE WHIP

DRESSING

29c

HALVES

TOMATO JUICE

SWEET

SALAD

PEACH

5c
m

29c

T&BCu

5c

Cam

GOLDEN CORN 15c

PORK BEANS 12c

Dorman

BLACKEYED PEAS 15c

Mllford

ASPARAGUS 25c

BABY FOODS,. 2 cansfor 5c

APPLES Cooking.Lb 15C

GRAPEFRUIT S."!!. 3k
CAULIFLOWER !rl.. 15c

CARROTS HS3":.?? 12fc

PCAMC OQr

I RADISHES

FRESH CALIFORNIA

Bunch 5c

...lie

..10c

vcmtmstmA
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Prize Winner Keep
Well-Stock-ed Panfry

Texas bis no official --champion
among the women who can and
preserve foods at home, but Mrs.
O. C. Goodwin of Corsicana can
lay claim to the title with no op
position. At the last State Fair of
Texas in Dallas, her home.canned
foods took thirty prizes, twenty-thre- e

of them first awards.
As further proof of her home--

canning ability, none of her en-

tries were especially prepared for
the culinary contest, which was
sponsoredjointly by the Imperial
Sugar Company and theState Fair
of Texas. All of Mrs. Goodwin's
entries were taken from heramply
stocked pantry.
Although Mrs. Goodwin was sur-

prised at taking such a large num-

ber of ribbons in. the contest, her
friends were not. She has been
filling her pantry shelves with a
variety of first-cla-ss jams, jellies.
preserves, canned fruits and veg-

etables formore than thirty years.
Her products had taken awards
several times before.

Tiny, gray-haire-d Mrs. Goodwin,

SPRY 'jr. 89c SUGAR
CORN
GRAPEFRUT JUICE

QUAKER OATS SERn,
A It 'Ml MM Mil Allfe

.

and her have reared four
and put them

Their neat, white cottage is
situated two miles north of Corsi
cana, by forty - five
acres on which they raise fruits.

and pecans.
Both Mr. and Mrs. be

lieve in a full
day begainsat 3 a. m.,

when be gets up to deliver
mall to the train. His "offi

cial" day Is over at 2 p.
m., and hespendsthe rest of the
day The couple also has
a 20S-acr- e farm southof

The day beginsfor Mrs.
at 4 a. m., 'when she gets up to
milk her four cows. After giving
her bis at 6
a. m., she drives to her work at
a store, where she does

Mrs. mother taught her
the art of more than thir
ty years ago, Mrs. Good'
win, "I found that home
was the way to
good food for the table. A part of

46 oz Can

fYlARdniTlMLLUIff J8 oz. Pkg.

PINEAPPLE JUICE

PANCAKE FLOUR

No. 2 Can

Food Lrc.
Club Pkg.

2

Small
Pkg.

every meal some of ray
home and I'm

for
Since the last season.

Mrs. has gotten a frozen
food and shesaid, "1 won't
be up quite so many fruits
and from now on, but
111 always want to do some can-
ning. There's that will ever

the jellies
and

Fpr the who plans to
try for the first time, Mrs.

the of
good book. "And don't

try too much the first time," she

Her are no
secret, as Mrs.
in good thing. Her reci
pes are simple enough for anyone
to follow, she claims. Here are
few of her which took
awards at the last State Fair of
Texas.

JELLY
Crush two quarts

and place in boiler. Bring to boil
very Cook 15

strain and measure. Bring to boil
again. To each cup of juice, stir
in one cup of. sugar. Boil until it
makes good test (slides off the
side of spoon or falls from the
center of the spoon in-o- ne place)
Pour in glass jars and cover with

One quart cooked
rice, 1 pint cooked 1 quart
cooked 1 quart cooked
chicken or beef, diced.

Method: Place
in jars in layers. Put one

salt on top of
and seal.ProcessIn can-ne- r

at 10 pounds for 30
Cool and store.

PLUM
Slice and remove stones from

one quart of plums. Place in boiler
and pour over them one quart of
water. Boil one minute. Mix one
cup raisins and2 cups sugar and
add to plums, boiling 20
Pour in one cup of mits and boll

12 oz. 2 .

ndiuMHeMt
ORANGES IfT,

CABBAGE
.

GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Marsh
Seedless,Lb.

husband
children through col-

lege.

surrounded

vegetables
Goodwin

schedule.Goodwin's
working

Corti-cana- 's

working

farming.
Corsicana.

Goodwin

husband breakfast

downtown
alterations.

Goodwin's
canning

andsays
canning

cheapest provide

Texsun

Sunshine

Libby's

Lb.

Crisp
Lb...

.

coatalas
canning, always

prepared
canning

Goodwin
locker,

putting
vegetables

nothing,
replace ed

housewife
canning

Goodwin suggests purchase,
a canning

advises.
recipes

Goodwin believes
sharing a

a
recipes

slqwly. minutes

a
a

paraffin.
CANNED GUMBO "

onions,
tomatoes,

ingredients alter-
nately
teaspoon ingredients

pressure
minutes.

CONSERVE

minutes.

GardenPatch,vacuum
Pack. Can for.

33c

Bag

Freshfirm
Heads,

YELLOW ONIONS Lb

CARROTS

SPINACH

HOMINY SrafO'Life
No. Can

cempaay."

preserves."

prize-winni-ng

BLACKBERRY
blackberries

Ingredients:

19c

35c

15c

17c

17c

29c
3c

5c

5c

& ....,;.. -- 5c

10c

; 10c

TOMATO JUICE E 25c

one minute. Pour In jars and seal
with paraffin.

MINT JELLY
Boil a handful of fresh mint

leaves in one cup water for five
minutes. Strain, bring to boil and
stir in one teaspoon'pectin. Boil

two minutes.Pour in one cup sug
ar and boil until it makes good
test. (See above).

APPLE JELLY--

Pare one quart applesand slice
thin. Boil with three cups water
for fifteen minutes. Strain and
measure. Bring, to boil again and
add cup sugar to each cud
juice, testing every few minutes.
When mixture slides off spoon,
pour into glass jam and cooL

JAMS
One quart crushed.

Add 3,cups sugar, and boil slowly
until thick or fruit slides from
spooon. Pour in jars and seal.

PINEAPPLE
Peel one small pineapple and

scope out all the eyes. Chop fruit.
Cook 20 minutes in 2 cups water.
Stir in 3 cups sugar and cook
slowly until Pour in
jars and seat

CANNED GRAPES
Wash, stem grapes and pack

cold in jars. Pour over them a
boiling hot thin syrup made of 2
parts water and one part sugar.
Seal and process5 minutes in boil
ing water.

CHERRY PRESERVES
Wash, stem one quart firm cher

ries. Make thin syrup of 2 cups
water and 2 cups sugar. Bring to
boiling point and drop in cherries.
Let boil 5 minutes. Add one cup
sugar and cook slowly until trans
parent. Remove from fire, cover
until almost cool, pour in jars
and seal with paraffin.

CONSERVE
'Pare one-ha- lf medium-size- d can-

taloupe and chop. Place in boiler
and pour 2 cups sugar over melon.
Bring slowly to boiling point. Add
1 cup raisins, 1 lemon rind, grat-
ed; juice of lemon, and boil until
thick. Add Vi cup nut meats, boil

Pumpkin
Utah Valley
No. 2i Can .

RoseMarie, Early

June
No. 2 Can...

Cut,Lb. .

BLACKBERRY
blackberries,

MARMELADE

transparent.

CANTALOUPE

12ic
Peas

12ic

picnics aslk

1 minute and pour in jars. Seal
with paraffin.

APPLE PRESERVES
Pare 8 medium-size-d tart ap-

ples,- cut in quarters. Placela boil
er and cover with water. As soon
as boiling begins, stir slowly, ad
ding 4 pups sugar. Let boil until
transparent or a pretty pink color.
Remove from fire. let stand"over
night Next morning slowly warm
to almost boiling point Place in
jars,'adding syrup with each piece
of fruit until jar Is filled. Sealwith
paraffin and place lids on jars.

The University of Salamanca in
Spain is one of the oldestin Eur
ope, having been, founded before
1230.

1 J LvJ I fill

la61-- .. p.n."
iiW . v.na
.AfA '

W
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(o5'0
oooo0"

feue'

12 Pkg.
Blackeye

Peas Top

Top Frost

Packed heavysyrup
16 Pkg.

Lb. ...

Lb C

Pltf

How- -
' "OW"al -

4h
8 m1t!

ioV

on

of"

oz.

cV

Frost
12 oz Pkg. . .

tide--

0tO

q le
..

In
oz.

ft

..
Ol

Top Frost OTOC

'? vn

Mrs. Charli. J. Yur,
KJ Poplar L,
Dillas, Tex.

Mr. R. L.
Ui Delhi,
Battler City. La.

Mrs. H. E. FhUUpi,
RU 3. Box 47C,
Amarlllo, Tex.

Mm. Grae C. Newman,
HUH N. w. nut.
Oklahoma City. Okla.

Mm. J. M. MeGhee,
ISM Grand Are.,
Texarkana, Ark.

PORK STEAK Lb

BACON Cudahy

Strawberries

rrySlS Dressed, 3C
nCllS Dressed,

Pork Roast
Shoulder

Wicklow

QUHM0ZB'
KttYTOCWK

FROZEN FOODS

CORN
BRIDGFORD'S

broccoli looz.Pkg.

15c

27c
33c

53c
Brussel Sprouts

10oz.Pkg

39c

s"

Sausage
FURB FOOD

'Lb. Sack

Furr'swill havepltnfy of 4--H and FFA babybctf on display
next week from the recentHoward County Junior Baby leef
Show.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 24, 1948 S

rfT pure

IWMV

CLUB BEEF

10 GOLD WATCHES
EVERY WEEK!

Lufford,

39c

45c

45c

35c

Mr. BarreU. AAP Sure,
Forett and Bantood,
Dailat. Tex.

Ntlh Allen,
51 Barktdalt Bird.,
Bottler CHr, La. ,

W. M. Finger Grocery.
Pleatant Valley Sab Sta
AmarUIo. Ttx.

Creteent Grocery,
Plata Court.
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Tarberry'f Grocery
1JJJ County At...
Texarkana, Ark.

PURE CANE

10 Lb. BAG

MILK

PEACHES

TISSUE

OLEO

CONTEST
to Buy!

No cartonsto sand.Jutt write a Ittten "I useand
lilt Mtodolaks Margarine because....."; mail to
Mrs. Tucker, Sherman,Texas, and you may become
proud owtmr of a beautiful el WalthamWrit
Watch of 14--k. gold. If you win, your grocer gets a
gold watch tool

4 Trips to
H you win one of weekly gold watches,your entry
maybe judgedbelt for grand prize of 2 Round Trip
to California. (Also 2 such trips for your grocerl)

FoodClub
Tall Can . .

Mission In heavy
SyrupNo. V&
Can

3 Rolls . . .

TOP SPRED

Lb.

85c

22c
FURR'S DOES IT

FIRSTIT WAS ALUMINUM COOKWARE "

NOW IT'S

SILVERWARE

and

CUTLERY!

SILVERWARE

I TABLE SPOONS, without card $1.75 with card.
99c. 5

4 ICE TEASPOONS, 4 SALAD FORKS, 4BUTTEB

SPREADERS,without card $5.35 with card $2.99

4 KNIVES, 4 .FORKS, 4 TEASPOONS, 4 DESSERT

SPOONS,without card $8.00 with card $4.49

; ERY-

4 HECE SET, without.card $3.50 with card $L99

8 PIECE SET, without card $5.65 with' card $ZM

TAWALES

CRACKERS

BLEACH

Nothing

California!

Northern

CasaGrasde
TaHCaa

I Lb. Bex

Naway
Qaart..

& ,.

11c

23c
25c

AGAIN!

19c

25c

12ic

y, ,

"

f .P i '-- - k,'

--r-
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TUCKEICAROUTSIDFEDERAL BUILDING A lint of Tucker automobile stand outside

the U. S. Courthouse at Chicago, where a federal grand jury openedan investigation Into the activi-

ties of Preiton Tucker and aspects" of the Tucker corporation. Tucker Is president of the

corporation. The string of hand-bui- lt demonstrator models of Tucker's rear-engin- e auto delivered

records and files of the corporation to the grand jury. (AP Wirephoto).

Woodpeckers do not ilng. but,

have and sometimesmusi
cal calls.

CARR
BROS.

GROCERY

Specials
For Friday & Sat

Folger's
COFFEE

"Lb, Out 2 Lb-- Can

52c $1.03
MEADOLAKE

Colored
Quarters

Lb..

41A.
Carton

ne
43c

CUDAHY

Pure Lard
65c

ARMOUR'S STAR

BACON
lb. 61c

PURE

Pork Siusage
lb. 35c

Chuck Roast

lb. 45c
Carrots

6c Bunch

Yellow Squash

Ne.2
Cur.

HHMM

"certain

distinct

18c lb.

Onion Sets

and Plants

COMSTOCK

Pie Apples
17c

CARR
BROS.

Grocery& Market
2000West3rd.

Bridegroom Gets

More Than Bargain

In Fireman'sGirl

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 24. I

Fire engine red will mingle with

traditional bridal white when Pa--

I tricia Frayne weds Saturday.
Miss frayne, u.t nas tor a pi cm

agent her dad, John J. Frayne, a

member of the St. Bernard, Ohio

fire department for 27 year.
When she came here to wed

Frank Bottenhorn, for-

mer University of Cincinnati bask-

etball player, Father Frayne went
into actloi. v

He wrote a letter to PeorgeLock-har- t,

chief of the Minneapolis fire
department.And he said, inasmuch
ai ha and Mrs. Frayne couldn't
attended the ceremony for their
daughter, would some or nis Min-

neapolis compatriotshelp out'
Lockhart responded by asking

that not
I

be '
the

a

PERK

WEAR

ON CLOTHES, .

Scientific ttsti J it. 10

ot a

tun new gets
. . . than a 20

run with types of
soap. wear and tear on

too.
Put to your

family

ana juui

WATER TANK BUT
JUST WATEIT

DENVER, Feb. 24 WV-Den--

firemen were called out on

an assignmentyester-
day: A water tank fire.

The tank was victim of a
torch. Interior insula-

tion material was ablaze.

Wingare Man Burned
ABILENE, Feb. 24 W Billy

Dunn,, of Wlngate, was hospitalized
critical burns following ex-

plosion of butane eight
miles southwestof In

vide the rice, a break-

fast and presents.
Miss .Frayne will ride to and

from her wedding in the Minnea-pli- s

official limousine with

nil Mlnnpnnnlis firemen on an encine company as escort.
duty Saturday morning attend the "But. gee, hope they don't
wedding, to performed at St ring the bellsor blow the sirens",
Stcohen's Church. The bridegroom-to-b- e sajd today,
firemen, in turn, promised to pro-- 1 "We just wanted quiet wedding."

CUTS WASH

TIME VZ
...WASHES CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN!

HfltVs proof Iwyond question
from 1,211 washing tests

r0
PERK SAVES

T.00
prove A

minute even washer
with Perk clothes

really clean cleaner
minute other

Saves
clothes,

Perk work oa
wash.

unusual
caught

welder's

with

View
County.

wedding

chief's

IRA10GEL - tfMcKM Wash Perletttr
Only Perk contains Armocel-- , Armour's exclusive new ingredient
that gives you: 1. Magnet Action: Perk with Armocel draws dirt
out of domes like a magnet, seals it in the water so dirt cannot
settle back. Removesaccumulated grayness,prevents future grty-ncs- s.

2. Sunshine Action Perk with Armocel gives dothes a
new sunshinebrilliance that reflects the radiant, sunny new white--

css uniuncjj iu u ut wiuu.

TtK.

set

a. truck

MtbrHU. a&BBBB?M7?x?E97'SSSSSsV
tniutnl Armmt HHABBttMLg2B
tmiOnfe HSsJBaBMssssssssassfl

JsWB?OsWAbWiP '

aESSsCrmsswaWAbsssssssssssWsrs vjji TWb J bbsssssssW 'V- -
- BBBBBheBBBh

HnSBMSasssssft 7 - J m,

VvaBBBSSSSBWlSSSBSSSSSSSSV
n VbbbbHbIBZ&sbssssssV

X2T9b1bR5
PROOF HllS YOU WHY

NO

Taylor

Catholic

ssssssssssssssssSN
sssssssssssW tnrM5iT

ao

oum YOUR

cMONEY BACK1

H jwi don't asrtc newPertt
H the ocst aoap yo rrtt
tried, return the unojrf
pcrlieD the package to
ArOBr and Coapany,
i.rst w. ai t nKandyooll nc iw iwMi th
tim yonptto, piw petta.

HssValO (JirS1 'hHW"iAKO CSMrAKT

rtKfc IS YOUR IEST IUY-- fcr cWih-- W &h

Electric Eels May
Travel By Radar

NEW YORK, Feb. 24. Electric

eels seem to have some strange
electrical "radar" to find, their way
despite poor eyesight
C W. Coates,curator and aquar

ia of the New York Aquarium,
New York Zoological society, una
about it in displaying some elec-

tric eels to the American Institute
of Electrical Engineers.

The electric eela come from trop-

ical South America. They grow
four to aev.en feet long, and .can
develop a wallop of 600 volts.
Sometimesthey kill horsesor cat
tie'.

But hev all have poor eyesight.
It may be due to damage from

-
fellows. electricity
ia murky swamp water, but
find living things quickly and

locate
the water, or aa electrical

It apparently it an ap-

paratus that the principle
radar, Coatessaid. sends

out high-frequen-

redords echoes bouncing
back from a target.

When electric tries
locate something, of three

Plant SS

Bell

eittki- -

ftftot

OUT frwrcmtil

ri HMmCnA
riour TifMlT

Fat w. ur
. U mr

"batteries" or 'electrical organs
starts discharging, seeding out
electrical pulses. The rate , in
creases as it gets more excited.

And the fish seemsto have some
kind of receptor organs,other than

eyes or ears or nose, to find
Coates added. These

seem to located In enlarged
pores around-- the eel's head

"We hove been unable to find
of particular interest, be-

neath thesepores, so far. But if
they are removed insulated,the
fish does not seemable to find its
way about It would almost seem
as if these are "receiving end
of an electric finding apparatus.,"

eiecinc is nui an eei ai
i. .v..w 4,r.c- - nr itc.all. but is shaned like one. and

Coatea said. The eel lives hence its name. is
can
eas--

chemically It of
half a dozen kinds of electrical

ily. It can a well placed in j fish now living
dis

charge.
does by

works "on

or Radar
radio pulses,

and the

the eel to
one its

n

.

its
its

be

of

the

ine

Its
Is one

Nineteen hundredyears one
made patients with gout

stand on an.electric "until the
foot and up to the knee had
become numb."

Today, study of how the eel
creates and transmits its electric-it-v

nmmlsM to heln in understand
the chemical-electri-c action of

nerve impulses in humans.

Whf.jiiS.'

THIS WfcfcK AT SAbTEWA !

xi"

Help Yourself to Real Freshness--

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
So' full of natural goodnessit's lik having a

'round garden choosefrom. Safeway'sservice

assuresyou of produceat its best.

GreenBeans
NewPotatoes--..3
RedPotatoes10
Apples
OrangesSSr

Egg

Peppjers

Radishes

u.

rW $tnwWTWlu
m$m Sixe

Onions 2 a- - 1 54

Yellow Onions 44

oread

"target",

anything

physician

WiBesvpt,

Green

J4--0

Pascal

SaSswaj SavinqA.
aj

10ti 734 M
10834 CaneSugar

Flour SSUWi-i- 10fc 834 Dog Food

GUARANTEED

MEATS
Heed meat bay

erery jaky Jails

Dleaae ateasr

Steaks
Steaks
Bacon
Fryers

Raaad
Gav't leaf .

waveraawat

wrade 2

Draaaea;

Britlcet 2irttJSisw
79c

PcCriciSl--.-.
SpacRrbiSrwtit,1434
RoarfSSUft--w .

VwUltlM ..

CucumbersEX

Yellow Squash

Collard Greens

Cauliflower

Celery

19c ShrecTd Wheat

23c QuakerOats .

Jiffy-Lo- u

iNfcvJl rf tv

. .. Tii---.!- I

h

--
-

Safeway
fine-flavar- eiguarantees

cbaarfiu rafeaded.

Hetis

produced.

Iaaetss

wraded

Steaks

Sawsage

Whttinf
Hikbut Steaks

RedSalmon

Tkee Effective Big

OH, HOW WEU CRISPIR.CRACKKS OO 'ROUND PAMftY Cttl!

S&

ytar

".

-

U-- A I.X
i.c

164

3 ?$. 194

5-f-
c 454

3234

N to woader it e yo be good eating.
If it toeat tebe tender,

voa,year will be

D law Ska

eei

ago.

fish
leg

ing

lattem
Graded

eef S1rioa

Ma,

rTeaa

av 2f4
? ..........,

594

494

FtorMa

....La.

U.

u.

Law

VU. Mb.

Dry Jowls a.

Dry SafeBacon av

RosefishFiMets--. "
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A

Coffee

Coffee

Mifk tZu

Pure

Cats

VEL

TtdiUk

Pkg.

IC

'rooo'pMas1

k tells the aras
ara tk beat aaw.

Ob Aca bool lb eet asora km

PRICES?,,

Waging pricesdowa.Wksai stmk

by, can't yoiar areUsatwMi kigk
bring proWeea Mar ftaat

K3Bftetbswayswcaahda?
eating xpenstwmMk" aaakaaaaaj

serings.Tbes saviai aHW ariat lanythjag
War, arety dar--

tfaaf adaarttaiwg ksaa aaa."

Uargt

about foods wkkk
waick bafs rigat

vaiaa
whe yam buy oar kisasd-bafec-a yaifaiag
Becausew price frwts aadTegetaMasW
yoa can buy eicacOf Mm amaanaiyaa
wate imd Bar atrain. A aaeney-bac-k
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We beRera at Saaeway1
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everylhrog praUats

aboppfagregalariy
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PCclCllCSCHafiMfitai da ZO

Tomatoesm ZV 25
Beans w cm x

Bi?ai

MargarinesarLSt 25
Country

MLiQQS Fresh,Doswm . af

afl Mt b.
Ah-wo-y. Fresfc

OZXeW Koasted,Mild, MeMaw

ax. 874 PeachesTS5--Si

534 if 174

Coca-Col-a W 254 Soup 214

Dr. PepperKKr 6 St:. 254 PottedMeat ,& 104
JeII--0 A" favors

v.neruoiviiik o

VI.

3T

C Uormtmam--
CjgS Mted Catert.- ... Dob

Margarme w n,.

Lard

Dressing

.

T4(.

Dtposit
Extra ..

CamrbtV

HIGH

i

WelHrte

not

AJk.

3Jf

6tt tu.

5c RedSilmon Wt l 694

374 25c
39c Tide Le. n . Jc
594 SuperSudsSS te 294

364 Trendt!?-i,Urr.?3l-4

534 PJcGSoapwSTrir 84,

314 CamaySoap52SS 17f
154 CawaySop . ST. 124

fiCrt JrWc. irL lahtl;

TUCKERS SHORTENING .......Jc,
SEVEN-U- P

I It.
,. Ctn

t ,

--19t :...-- :

49

IJllJWII.I.lETJKtltVa

40
PmsSSSSW

25c

63c

25c

SUGAR i0.ib-
- ?5c

DREFT ......' 25c
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HEAT LAMPS

NEW TYPE

SALT XAKE CITY, Feb. 24 (A,i (omewhere between $20,060 aad
Would yon like a hobby that's a '525,090. Raacfeers bow mainly sen
lot of fun, requires a moderate in
vestment, little upkeepcost and is
aeearly

Then start a chinchilla "ranch"
in your basement,garage or tool
shed, says.M. J. O'Donaell, who
practices what he preaches.

JPor$1,000, the cost of one of
the little South American rodents,
you can be in- - business.For anoth
er 55 a for upkeep yon can
stay there, O Donneu says.

He ought to know. He has about
100 of the gold-plate- d little fur
bearershoused in voop-lik-e sheds
of simple constructionathis 'lux-
ury fur farm" on the outskirts
of Salt Lake City

no kJJSSLordinary rabbit s," O'Donnell
says.

You don t needa ranch. A small
pen in the basementwill do. Add
a few carrots, somehay and a pan
of water and you are in business."

He says the animals are excep
tionally clean, require little space,
no extra heat andeach pair can
be counted on to replace itself at
least once a year. Sometimesas
many as three litters a year are
produced. ,

R. F, Gorman, secretary-manag-er

of the National Chinchilla
Breeders Association,, which has
headquarters here for its 2,000 '

members, confirms O'DonnelTs re--'

port on ease of raising the little
animals.

He adds a note of caution, how-
ever.

"In comparison with rabbits,
foxes, mink or even cattle or
sheep, chinchillas are a heck of a
lot easierto keoD. The casualtyrate
is less than many other animals,
and they need no special protec-
tion or pampering," Gorman says.

"The rate of return on votir orl.
ginal investment is greater than In
many other businesses,too.

"But raising chinchillas still Isn't
a business.The fact

they are easy to raise doesn't
mean that there isn't any work.

"Just like anv other animals.
chinchillas do require food and wa-
ter and clean pens. You have to
stay home and feed end water
your chinchillas everv dav of the
year, just like you would with any
other livestock."

Gorman says there now are be-
tween 55,000 and 60,000 chinchillas

this country. But there still are
only a few fur coats made in any
year of chinchilla fur.

He explains the industrv is inr
now getting its breedingstock base
esiaonsned.in another threeyears
uorman Deiieves there may be
four times as manv of fhp nirV
little animals "and bv that Hm
regular marketing of rplt run h.
KUl.

Bicht now a full foncfh ohinn.
la coat of 140 skins costsat retail

tired, aching muscles

with modern

Chinchilla Ranch
Own Basement

those

HEAT LAMP

JM flBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBBBBBBBBHVM. iJaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

WP'lBBK'iB- - i 'if' ''llLBBBBBB
V 'Him ' - 4zSfmmmmmWm: $klHHl tHRv!JiV

'.? I IM j JBaJBBBMatv-
- mJJJBlBMBWBBV.'

'HflHF1HBbbbbbBS9 . ", " Hi
Xl'lBlBBP'r w0- -

an

lERE'S SOOTHING HfAT (hot bokei out muscular echn
end point . . . comforting, relaxing heat to ease fetifue
and bod tension . . . penetrating to help dozen
of heating and drying jobs around the house, in the-forag-

and in the workshop. Every member of the family

will find use for W

You can oim the Heat Limp like spotlight . . , put
H in any lamp socket, or in ,ny of the fixtures specially

designedfor H . . . end direct the infrared energy where
you wont H, when yeu wont W

ITIEI ISES Fit Till HEAT LAMP

Brit ftffielt p1!iii fetttr 0 Thwt frOMH wlr pip

0 Mf kttf n rmimtot fnm v WMfcs Wfim b) '
frtHif v Kp, 4rfi$ frffh flirt,
$ptt4t hair rfryWtj flv4 part, tft.

VIST .YOUR FAVOKm STORE WHCH SHLS B1CTRIC APPUANCM
ANO SH MOMRN

C.S.ILOMSHIEU),

FARM

In

year

NV

'it.. - s l. m i Jl t.
Ab Iadutry-wid- e code of ethics

Is being prepared la an attempt to
keep "sharp-shoote- rs" out of the
business,Gorman says.

What makeschinchilla fur wo val-
uable? One thing, of course, has
been Its scarcity. But the cobweb--
soft hairs in each fur are eo fine
as to leave almost no sensation
when the fur is touched.

Seventy to 80 grow from
one hair follicle, O'Donnell says.
This tufting Is what makes the fur
so soft. Each of the tiny hairs Is
finer than a spider web.

The fun of raising the animals
comes irom watching them. Chil--

They cost more to raise

that

In

with

THi

pair

heat

hairs

certain Individual
animals, the creatures love to play
ana oe penea.
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No. 1 Grade

Kraff Velveeta

S

!&& .. M

i

A BITE 12 old, of
of her the

that she has the of for a of her age
has been in the (AP Wjrephoto).

h

' ftllt iii.-'.- , .J it .in..

MEATand POULTRY

Q- -l

Jb...:l..Lb..29c
a

Lb. Box 79c
Killed,

; Lb. 59c
Shoulder

Lb. 39c
GradeAA (Shoulder

Lb. 45c

BACON

WashingPowder

Tide.
WashingPowder

Ivory

Toilet Soap

Toilet Soap

Med. Bars

LLLLLLLaLLLLEtobWL!SHLP

WHAT Dajha Jitkoff. months Houston, Texas,
displays eight sixteen teeth. Doctors expressed belief

greatest number teeth child
which reported nation.

FreshHome DressedandDrawn

Cut

Cut)

Lge". Pkg.

Lge. Pkg.

Oxydol 29c
8 Lge.

S Reg.

S Med.

., -- . A..

Pitted

of George

Mission Brand

Toilet

Soap...

Camay

SOAPS

29c MountainGrown Finn Heads

I f U. S. No. 1 IDAHO RUSSETSava

Big Spring (Txs) fierald, Thurx, K, 1940 E

Planning

Feb. 34 W--
President Truman wOI fly to
nesx, ria., .Marcn e tor i rwo

vacation.
The White. announced the

plans today. It also said that
in Florida Mr. Truman win go to
Winter Part 8 to receive
an honorary degree from RoUIae
College. He will speakbriefly and
informally.

m .SAVINGS IM
ON SHEER
ftEAUTIFUL

FROM

WHIT! SWAN
COFFEE

t "' ar.?flTf
.... . ..it,.-

f

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FIRST OF WEEK SPECIALS

J

Bologna Wieners 3Qf

SALT PORK

CHEESE M
FRYERS

PORK ROAST

BEEF ROAST

29c

.....
Bars

49c
Ban

Barf

5

yr

Feb.

Truman
Florida Vacation

WASHINGTON,
Key!

weeks
House

whileJ

March

IM

VIaxJ

FOR

Pillsbury Flour
lbs. 10 lbs. 25 lbs.

49c 75c $1.69
Red No. 2

Pie Cherries...25c
House 46 oz.

TomatoJuice..25c
No.

Apricots. . . .25c
8 Lb.

Dog Food . . . 25c
3

Tissue 25c

DECKER'S

TALLKORN,Lb.

CARROTS FiKS.

29c... oranges

CABBAGES

BIGGER

45c
tfffSMMMMMMMMMm

Lb.

AND TWO

FINER

Can

Can

2i$ Can

One Cam

Rolls

&A

15c

5c

Lb.

POTATOES JKfc 55c

EGGS r.rf 39c

NYLONS
S

COUPONS.

4ic

J m. T D
Eajwm S?

PaWHM 1477 1

..

Shortening
3 Lb.
Carton

No. 2

of
24

PRICES

GOOD

FRIDAY

and

SATURDAY

CRISC0

93c

CRUSTENE

69c

WESSON OIL

PINT QUART

39c 75c

STANDARD

TOMATOES

Two

CANS

Box

25c

HERSHEY

CANDY

95c

FOLGER'S

COFFEE

Lb. 53c

ASSORTED 1XAVOM

JELL0

Pkg. 5c

v

m

1
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"If only we could escapeto Amerioa, Boris, we could write
best-sell- er novel of our hideousexperienceshere ..."

Mister Breger
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ACROSS
L Serpent
4. English letters
7. Turnlncdevic

15. Obstruct
13. By way of
It. Hindu qaeen
15. Be Indebted
16, Debarment
IS. Postpone
20. Ropefiber
51. Paradise
52. Pile
23. Bleat
2S. Qerlcal collar
2S. Slake Into law
30. Separated
32. Lays away
JJ. Mohammedan

noble
1L Aeriform

fluids

W
w

E

.v;r-?f'- ii

"He insistsit helps his

15. Boy
36. On thesummit
33. Fortune
4L Pack
42. Poplar
43. Dealer In

writing
material

4T. Klnirof the
West Saxona

48. Thin metal
disk

4. A?e
SO. Biblical klnx
5L ImlUtlnc
52. Kot bright
53. Preceded

60WN
L Habitation
2. Cut with a

toothed tool
L Liked better
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Solution Yesterday's

t. Coarsefile
t. Cuckoollk

bird
10. Late: comb.

form
U. Raneeof

knowledse
17. Meadow
19. Growing out
22. Owned
23. Animal which

carries1U
young-- la
a pouch

24. High card
25. Siamesecoins
27. Cbldint;

Tenement
2). Christmas

carol
JO. Chum
3L Ancient wine

receptacle
32. Weaken
24. Attired
27. Also
31. Perfumewith

burning
rums sad
pices

40. Workdouja
41. Narrow:1

comb, fom
4t.orlUh

murderer
42. Mineral spring
44. Strikerently
45. New Zealand

elan
41 Silkworm
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ROTTtn

SKINNY-BU- fl.

GRIN Nothing B Dont It

IS

vca,HcwQrrs nica to tec
Too w a 6000 humor foa.
A CHAM6S IS PCXWtf

WCRSOWeTrtlM6P)

WHikS HO WAS LOOKlUd AT HtS PCTlRT,
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ni.11111 vni'uin lUtinv.
Il liHUIA 'A4fcj"CAlO
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1:00
SDOtllzU

BTRLD-Beul-

WBAPupper Club
e:
Darts

KKLD-Jec- k Smith
WBAP-Ertnl- ni Melodies

s:30
KBST-Coun- Spy
KRLD-Clu- b

Cote .Club
:4S

KB3T-Coun- Spy
R. Uurrow

WBAP-New- s

KBST-Kew- s

Bag 1W9

BUSINESS

7:00

7

ASKCD't

KBST-8ior-

KBST-Elm-

WBAP-Em- il Die

KRLD-Ed- .

CRLD-PB-I
WBAP-Aldrle- h FsmDy

7:15
KBST-Metod- y Parade
KRLD-FB- I
WBAP-AMrlc- h Faraily

7:30
EBST'Thestr
KRLD-M- r Keene
WBAP-Bur- and Allen

7:48
KBST.Theatre
KRLD-M- r Scene
WBAP.Bums and Allen

:o
KBST.Rlllbniy Time
KRLD-Sbelley- 's Almanae
WBAP-Part-y Line

a:
KBST-Rmbll- Time
KRLD-Sheiley- 's Almanae
WBAP-Ntw-s

KBST-Muslca-! Clock
KRLD-etamp- 's Quartet
WBAP'Farm Editor

6:45
KBST-Mtule- Clock
KRLD-Southlan-d Echoes
WBAP-Sbe-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Martl- n Asrontky
KRLD-Mornl- Hews
WBAP-New- s h Rt. Carlyoa

7:1s
KBST-Bu- y In Blr Sprinf
KRLD-Sto- p Music
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Earl-y Birds
7:45

KBST-Bon- s of Pioneers
KRLD-Son- g of Oood Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

U'OO
KBST-Baukha- Tatktnf
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-New- s

13:15
KBST-Bln-s Slnrs
KRLD-New- s

WBAP'Morray Cos
13:10

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junlp- Juaetlos
WBAP-Doufhbo-

12:45
KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLDJoy Spreaders
WBAP-Jud- y and Jan

1:00
KBST.Vocal Varieties
KRLD-Rosema-

WBAP.Double or Nothinf
1:15

KBST-Vetera- Adm.
KRLD-Ouidt- Lljht
WBAP.Double or Nothinf

iao
KBST-Brl- d and Groom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP'Today's Children

l:ts
KBST-Brl- d and Orooa
KRLD-Eas- y Aees
WBAP-Ur- ht of World

IIS 'Main
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THURSDAY EVENINO

1:00
SBST-M- r Job 1 Manhattan
KRLDSuipenie

Jolson
1:15

Job U Manhattan
KRUSuspense
WBAF-A- 1 JoUon

xomt

1:30

HOARD

think riMi

AlljJO
AAtUOl

il1 M,sseo

WBAP-A- I

KBST.Buy In Bic Sprinf
KRLD-Crt- P&otograpoer
WBAP-Hea-rt of America

8:45
KBST-Eas-y Listening
KRUcnnie Photosranber
WBAP-Hea-rt of America

:oo
CBST-ChOd-'s World
KRLD-Rallma- Playhouse
WBAPereenOuild

:
tBST-ChlM- 'i World
CRLD-Rallmar-t: Playhouse
WBAP-Scret- n Qoild

9:30
KBST-Bu- y in Bis Sorter
KRLD-rir- il Nisnter
WBAP-Barr- y B. Truman

1:0
EBST-Serena- In
KRLD-rtr- st Nlthter
WBAP-Harr- y S. Truman

FRIDAY MORNINO

COO
KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-CB- S

WBAP-Mornl- News
s:is

KBST-Breakfa-it Club
KRLD-Serena- d

WBAP-lli- m

I: JO
KBST.Breakfast
KRLD-Mui- le Room
WBAP-Ced-ar Boys

tM
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnlrai
WBAF.rascinatin

9:00
KBST-M- y True Storyt
KRLD-Coffe- e
WBAP-Pre- d Warmr

t:is
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Mustc-

WBAP-Fre- d Warinc
b:30

Jl&flV
S&tMS

Rhythm

Carnlrai

SCOTSM

SAHOf

KBST-M- y

Bryant

KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-New- s and MarksU

9:5
KBST-Elean- Rooserelt
KRXD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brtshter

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

2:00
KBST-Ledl- es be SeaUd
KRLD-Darl- d Harms
WBAP-New- s

3:15
KBST-Ladl- be Seated
KRLD-BIUto- p

WBAP-- Perkins
330

KBST-Reu-

KRLD-To-

WBAP-Pepp-

RSST-Rm-it
KRLD-Tou- r

WBAP'Rlfst to Happiness
jn

KBST-Bandsta-

KRLD-Rln- t
WBAP.BackJtare WO

3:i
KRLD-Bl-

WBAP-SUI- la

0

tJOOO
WAY

HOMS HAO

ore

Bwint

News

Rldie

Bouse

Party
Lucky stnx

Tount
2:45
Party
Lucky Btrfk

Bunt

Boat
Delia

and Albert
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewis
WBAP-Lores- Jones

3:u
KBST'Today Aaerlean
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Utll
WBAP'Tousf Wldder Brown

teen
awo

iom,
UK8

WHAT

thjrT
AfR

Club

Cab

Attn

Day

10:00

at Lars

10:11
by Caarfle

Man Sex
Pith OasM

ANDERSON MUSIC
SimcelVH

mar. iot
foouwtes

nmi

ZBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBft

w1-xM-Sv

HeH-H-

KBST-Eth-el

Pfj&AAPnaa

phqTVbraph'saio

rCPHeRSOHtrS

ReadlisM
KRLDWorld
WBAP-Nev-s

KBST.Musie
KRUVVeUran's
WBAF-Tex-

10:30
KRST-Qt- for neufht
KRLD-PreTle-

WBAP-Drti- Noctara
10:0

KB3T-Dtnc- t- Orchsrt
KRLD-PreTlew-s

WBAP-Drea- Noetsra
U:M

KB3T-lfw- s
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Morto- n Dowser
11:15

KBST-Dan- Orebeetrs
RRLD-HllIbUl- T Hit PxTt4
WBAP-Pa- NeiibbW s Ore.

11:30
KBST-Dsn- e Orchestra
KRLD-CB- S Dane Oreh.
WBAP-Pi- ul Melfhber's Ore.

11:45
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-CB- S Oreh.
WBAP-Bo- b Berkey Oreh.

10:00
KBST-New- s

KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-L- Beautiful

WIS
KBST-Bu- y in Blr Sprinf
iuu4Aruur ooarrey
WBAP-Ros-d of LUs

, 1030
KBST-Te- d Maions
KRLD-Oran- d Slam
WBAP-Jae-k Btreb

10:45
KBST-Melodi- of Yeiteryeaf
KRUwnat Makes TeoTle
WBAP-Lor- a Lawton

KBST.Weleom Trareler
KRLD-Wend- y Wanes
WBAP-B-lf Slsur I

ll:is 1
KBST-Weleo- Trareler '
KRLD-An- Jenny
WBAF-MOS- IS TOUT

uno
KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAP-Sta- r Reporter

KBST-Bu- y In Blr Bprisf
iutLD-ou-r oai sunaay
WBAP-lmperl- Quartet

$

11:00

4 00
KBST-Bu- y in Bic Sprinf
utuu-Herrmtw- n ui rs
WBAP-Whe- s a Olrl Marries

4:15
KBST-Platt- Party
RLD-Muslcal Notebook
WBAP.Portla Faces LWs

4:30
KB8T-Sernad-e for Too
KRLD-Harke- Wea&e
WBAP-Jus- t Plata Km

4:ts
KBST-Aftemo- Derotlea
KIILD-Po- p CaD
WBAP-rro- pr Ttm'O

5:00
KBsT-Chane- of Tofcaa
KRLD-Sport- s Par
WBAP-Tou- Dr. Males

5:15
of Tokos

KRLD-Her- b ShrberTlas
WBAP-New- s

5:M
KBST-Jse-k Arsutrosf
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Perr-y Maees

:
KBST-Jse-k ArsBstroar
KRLD-Lowe- n Thossaa
WBAP-New- s

CO.

Them 8M

Softball iSIovts - Bastball Glovts
Trappers,Fielders,Baseawand

CatbersMitts asdGkne.
$4.95 and up

Children'sGloves $3.50andup

.

V MaikkaH

Ay .1 v
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2000West3rd
Crushed No. 2 Caa

pineapple..........:.:.:.:::. ...25c
Largo Assortment Each

CANNED GOODS 10c

Douglass Food Market

"We featuretheFlaestMeatsAvailable"

1018Johason

Tracy's Food

Market
Quality Meats

Fresh Fruitsand Vegetables

Stapleand Fancy Groceries

1601 Scurry

Homer's Gro. and Market

201 RUNNELS

DaleDouglass Phone78

Phone 137

PHONE 286

Peaches gal. 59c

GrapeJuice,Welch . . . qt. 48c

Mrs. Tucker'sShortening..... 3 lbs, 73c
Soap Flakes . . . . ,,. V: . . . Pkg. 29c
Everlitt Mttl ........;.T; ..10 lbs. 59c

Salt Pork ,. lb. 29c
Cheese,Longhorn lb. 49c

Picnic Hem lb. 47c

Iff s, FreehCeuntry . . . ..... . . . dor. 46c

Mf lprt'acM)BHtThwt., F. KlHt- - T'

$100,000IN CASH
In 1849 the aggressive

pioneers of this country

went to California to sttk
their fortune in gold-tod-ay,

1949 wt invite you to

.try your luck. You may

strikt it rich.

Colgate Palmolive Peets49er Gold RushContest

CarrGro.&Mkt.

L- V-

- r

Bearer

ENTER
COLGATE-PALMOLIVE-PEET- 'S

V

m GOLD RUSH
CONTEST

.i? '49,000.00
SECOND P1IZI 490000
4949 OTHER CASH PRIZES

V4 II.mL. Im TT rvv UW7 huim mwi w.

ALLEN
Grocery& Market

205 East3rd

Complete Market

Fresh Fruits

and

Vegetables

SPECIALS

MOTHER lb.

COCOA 25c
WHITTEN'5 2 No. 2 Size

CHILI 59c
CHS oz.

MUSTARD 5c
No. 2H Can 34c tach 1 Jars
PRUNE PLUMS .... 35c
MARKET GROUND PURE lb.

PORK SAUSAGE ... 34c

O'BARR
GROCERY ft MARKET

02NEXi. Fh.l57

NO. 1

504 JOHNSON
Phone2630

$49,000 First PrizeI

The Retail Grocersof Big Spring Cordially Solicit Your

PatronageBy Extending To You

SPECIAL SOAP PRICES

FREE DELIVERY

SUPERSUDS

PALMOLIVE

PALMOLIVE

VEL
FABpWi-- o

CASHMERE

Heavy Syrup No. Vb

. 26c
No. 1 Can 3 for

25c
Prince Cream . No. 2 Can 2 for

25c
Concho English No. 2 Can, 2 for

25c
Sumar No. 300 can 3 for

25c

m"1' Wh?P

Crystal lb.

; . . . 17c
Monarch 12 oz

.... 25c
Pure Red 1 lb.

. 49c
lb.

Hot 75c

CARTER

Grocery &

609

FOR DISHIS

terse

Reg.

29c

BOUQUET cakes

AJAX Cleanser2 for 21

Exposition Peaches

DeerTomatoes

Corn

Peas

Hominy

SCHILLINO

Salad
Coffee

Dressing

Lb. 52c Qt. 69c

Wedding

Oats

CrabappleJelly

Raspberry Preserves

Barbecue

ROY

Market

Gregg

25

Phose576

MARVELOUS

""I

Ted

Hull

HULL & PHILLIPS

Grocery&

303 Bell

Phone 1464

Elmo

Phillips

KING
Grocery & Market

Quality Groceries,

Meats, Fruits and

Vegetables

800 1 1 th Place

Phone470

RogersFood Stores
NO. 2

1712 GREGG
Ernest I rooks, Mg r.

27

19

Market

.4?

1204West3rd

Scurry

Specials In Effect

FridayandSaturday

February25and26.

In Big Spring

Vaughn'sGro. and Market
Phone955S

We Give CouponsTo Get FreeAluminum Wearf

HOME COOKED FOOD

Bar-B-Qu-e, Lb. 69c Irish Stew, Lb. 30c

OTHER COOKED ITEMS

PORK BACK BONES, Lb. 25c
PORK ROAST, Lb. 49o
PUREPORK SAUSAGE, Lb. 35c

Bacon, sliced, sugar cured, Lb. 45c

PURE LARD 4 Lbs. 79c
SUGAR, Pure Cane 6 Lbs. 49c

PORK and BEANS, 1 Lb., 8 oe. lSe
EGGS, .' Dozen 45c

FLOUR, with bowls, 25 Lbs. L8t
ONE FULL TABLE OF CANNED GOODS at 10c Ea.

Travis ReedGro. and Mkt

e-- TheBestKnown
CannedGoods

e FrozenFoods

711

Featuring

VegetaWe

e

Phont 584

Packing House Market

Quality FoodsAt ReasonablePrices

110 Main

Fresh

Quality Meats

Phone1524

Meet Your Friends At

Bill's Food Market

611 Lamesa Highway.
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Has"FoxNews" aad"The Magician" ujr v.22bbbbbl

COMING TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

"OUR GANG COMEDY"

- CastOf Local Children

STATE Today Only

BROADWAY
TogetherForTheFirst Time

GeorgeBAFT : PatO'BRIEN

Plus"Princely India"

&M mmmahim

Plus "Jr. n" No. 11 and"Don't Look Now"

Wm
-- je&.j Piriafttarme

KELVHiATOR
FREEZER CAN DO FOR YOU!

There's Joy In living for you and your family Hh
a Kelrlnator Home Freezer.
Its fall 210-poun-d capacity means delicious surprise
for every day of theyear. Come in I . . . and let us show

what a-- pleasure it is just reachinto a Kelvinatorfon andhavethe menuof yourchoiceatamoment's
Botice.

9(f- -

Bmh

Imagine havingfresh-as-plck-ed

berries, corn-en-lht-e- ob

wheneveryeu
want them all year long.

No menu dullness,
when you have out-o- f-

stGcVzt

&. S

"BUY YOUR HARDWARE AT WARE

Fhrt Potplt Ptrisli r

h Oil Exjrftsio inATLANTA, Feb. 24. Tma Kandel!
Decorative

died last tM wfcea fiasMC frwa IV- - ;
" Cbintt

aa ell store expleskxi eagulfed a
frame two-famf- iy dweBteg la sub aeBBKBjBSaBaBBBHeBBBja'aeBBBBBBBa BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJWBaBVBs9BBSHBBBeBBBHsaBBBBBBBBBekaVaiveaelBfisaVurban Riverside. EJKIThe Bother, Mrs,
Carrey R. Wallace, gave her life

a futile attempt to save,her chil
' '

dren who were asleep wbea the slHBaBW
SflP-l!- , 3stove exploded,Fulton County iBMeBeKlv" rSV '"g&, jr 7Lraffi"' f " 'JBTaBTsTsWrj

lice Identified the other dead as lOBMeeFf VBaTaeri' - l" VaeTABKeTJdBi
Wallace children, Vera 10, Shirley
8, Leoa 5 and Patsy3. W. jBeWK' ''iBSSoBss ' ' . -- ,S flLBBBi ja ' :jBsWsbWTbWJ

Bolivia Ministers
Recognize Israel

LAPAZ, Bolivia, Feb. 24 If- l-
The council of ministers last night
decided to recognize the govern--

ISJWSZTOTXI

iff

FastEvening

Service

Houston

Lv.6:01P.M.(CT)
Ar.9:56P.M.(CT)

DENVER
VA Hn, $33.90

5H Hrs.
New

Corpus Christi
5Vi Hrs.

can your travel agent or leuo.
Ticket office Airport Faresquoted
above regular one-wa-y fares
and do not include tax.

Ihe.'Bhe.Skumui

Meals for Monthsatyour
f

MI WHAT A HOMI IW WMm
ew

to

fruits,

mere

mtreeHallyearreund.

fe

IB

la
'iJkksMMBr

Orleans

are

B kw &iZr-- ssiaw i,

$269.95

Find out for yeuntlf how
food-shoppi- time Is re-

duced wifh real savfigs.

DIscevtr hew easy It It fa'
repare feeds fer heme

fireezing and hew deli-

cious they truly areI

Today's the day te come in and team stout
eN the thingsa Home Freezercan de te make
living brighter, healthier andhappierfer yea
and yew family.

- rf-&4-
L. !

A HARD STORE"

Po

S48.S5

$23.85
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TRAFFIC JAMS NANKING STREET Traffic fill's the sreets of Nanking, China, as civilians move
southward and tanks of the Nationalist army move north from the formercapital to battle Communist
forces. This picture by Harrison Fbrman, American explorer and author, has just become available
in this country. (AP Wirephoto).

Experiment Canning Milk
To Retain Original Taste

VALPARAISO, Ind., Feb. 24. 155

Experiments designed to can
fresh milk and retain its original
taste ere being made at an Indi-
ana dairy farm but the product
is not ready for the market

The new process, if perfected,
could result in radical changesin
milk distribution methods, proba- -

Margaret O'Brien

Tearful During

Mother's Wedding
PALM BEACH, Fla., Feb. 24 151

Child Movie Star Margaret
O'Brien returns to the theater
world of make believe today after
figuring in a real life drama in
which her mother was married to
OrchestraLeader Don Sylvio.

Less than 15 hours beforea com-meric- al

airliner was scheduledto
take her to Boston to fill a stage
engagement, the tiny screen
heroine had stood with tears
streaming down her cheeksas her
widowed mother, Mrs. Gladys
O'Brien, exchangedwedding vows
with Sylvio in a brief civil cere-
mony here.

After the ceremony,Margaret re
fused to kiss her new step-fath-er

for photographers.
When the weddingparty entered

the suite in a Palm Beach (Colony)
Hotel Margaret took refuge behind
her mother as tearswelled in her,
eyes.

"Oh, Mother," she was heard to
sob during the five-minu- te cere-
mony.

Askedby a reporter whether her
tears were for happinessor sad
ness, she replied:

"I don't know. . .1 don't know."

BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE BANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

WBen dUotdefof Iddsoyfunction IfennHs
poisonous matter to remain In 70m-- blood.
it mar cause nagging backache, rhenmatlo
pains.leepains,loss of pepandenergy,pet-
ting tip nights, swelling,pufflness underthe
eyes, headachesand dullness. Frequentor
scantypassageswith smartingand burning
sometimesshows there Is somethingwrong
With your kidneysor bladder.

Don't wait 1 Ask your druggistfor Doan'al
Mis, a stimulantdiuretic usedsuccessfully
by millions for orer BO years. Doan'sgiro
happyrelief and wDl help the IS miles of
kidneytubesSashout poisonous wastefrassn t. ..lint.1 -- - -

WE HAVE
YeaWiir Love To Wear

bly eliminating the need for daily
home deliveries.

JackStambaugh,on whose 1,300-acr- e

dairy farm the experiments
arebeing conducted,described the
process.He said cansof fresh milk
have been sent by parcel post be-

tween Chicago and Valparaiso for
only three cents a quart. This
comparesto the five centsa quart
extra the Chicago housewife pays
to have milk delivered.

Dr. Roy Graves, former U. 8.
Department of Agriculture scien-
tist, is conductingthe experiments
in with the Continen-
tal Can Co. Stambaugh said he
was "a partnerin the enterprise."

In cautioning that the product Is

ON CIVIL RIGHTS

Dixie SenatorsMay
Join Republicans

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24 W--A

southern snator said today some
of his Dixie colleaguesmight back
a Republicaneffort to keep a civil
riehts debate Koine and thus
block a long string of top-priori-ty

administration bills.
The issueis due to come up Mon-

day, when the Senateconsiders a
rule change to cut off filibusters.
Southerners,who traditionally try
to talk civil rights measures to
death when they run out of other
weapons, say they will filibuster
against the rules change.

SenateDemocratic leaders plan
to set asidethat debate whenever
any important legislation is ready
for action. But the Dixie lawmak-
er, who asked to remain anony-
mous, said that might not be so
easy.

He pointed out that with only
sevensouthernvotes, addedto the
42 they bave in their own party,
Republicans'could keep the civil
rights debate on the floor, while
such Important administration
measures asthesepiled up behind
it:

ReciprocalTrade: European g;

repeal of the Taft-Hartl- ey

labor act; and aidto education.
Two of those measures showed

signs of becoming involved in the
civil rights battle from an entire-
ly different quarter.

Sen. Bricker (R-Ohi-o) proposed
amending the housing bill to ban
racial discrimination or segrega-
tion in public housing projects.

Sailors..Beware

Sailors

$2.98 to $4.98 hew Wctty

BURRS
115atSecMd

j' JSlWA. : i

3"ii-- j
b

not ready for the market, Stam
baughsaid: "Six monthsor maybe
a yearof exhaustiveresearchwill
benecessarybeforewe're sure."

He also said perfection of the
processwould mean the housewife
could buy canned freshmilk at the
grocery store, the sameas shenow
buys canned vegetables.He add
ed, however,he could not even es-

timate how soon fresh milk on gro-
cers' shelvescould becomea real
ity.

A Chicago Tribune reporter who
visited the farm and sampledmilk
that had been canned five weeks
said it "tasted no different than
that in a fresh bottle from the
dairy."

And two witnessessuggestedto
the SenateLabor Committee that
any new labor low include a re-
quirement to make unions treat
Negroesand whites alike. Senators
of both parties were giving that
proposal serious thought.

Meanwhile, Sen. Russell (D-G-a)

asked thesouthernersto meet to
agreeon the strategy they will use
to oppose the anti-filibust- er resolu
tion, which would permit the Sen-
ate to gag debate at eny time by
a two-thir-ds vote of the members

RussiaPushing

PreparedFood
MOSCOW, Feb. 24. Ifl-Ca-nned

soups arebeing turned out in large
quantities in Moscow,

An announcementsaid the Mik-oya- n

Food Factory is producing
some 70 different varieties from
formulas of famous Russianchefs.

Breakfast foods, it was pointed
out, are also becoming extremely
popular.

"Cornflakes, by the way," said
the announcement, "is winning
more and more popular approval."

Prepared baby foods are reach
ing the market, too.

"All the mothers will have to
do," it was said, "it to put the
stuff in boiling milk and the babies
will get their complete dietetic
formula, with all the necessary
vitamins and under conditions 'of
super-sterility- ."

Lions Kill All

Dogs When

They Lose Bark
SALT LAKE CITY. Feb. 24. tffl

A dog's bark, not the dog, fright-
ens mountain lions.

That's the belief of Owen W.
Morris, predator control agent for
the U. S. fish and wildlife service.
He says:

"Sometimes In deep snow dogs
will tree a cougar and their voices
win wear out before the hunter
can get to the spot Then the
cougar comes down and kills the
dogs."

Deep saow forced many hungry
deer into Salt Lake City and Its
suburbs this winter. Later, cou
gars followed the deer, says Mor-
ris, and made kills searhouses.

Morris reassureshouseholdersby
saying "cougars wort attack hu
mans."

Kyle RtcciYts Mtdal
From Guatemala

GUATEMALA CITY, Guatemala,
Feb. 24 W-E-dwia J. Kyle, for-
merambassadorte Guatemalaasd
former dean of Texas A&M Col
lege, reckvedGaateaela'sklgbest
deceratiea here Wednesday Bight

Nearly 1M Texass were preseat
te seethe Order of Quetzal planed
on Kyle's breast at the aatleul
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Brighten your homenow for the aHssiiiiism Hf
whole year with this new beau-- liijijijHMM
Uful Kandell Everglaze Chintz wmW ft
. . . for slipcovers, drapesand HpjppsBk fft9
bedspreads... in . Hbliflp taH
patterns and colors . . . designs liHskPiB
and colors for every type at fz-S- M

room. MM- - sWH

$1.49 yd.
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Cabin Craft Needletuft
Rug

Solid Color "Swirl Pattern"
Size24' 4' --- In grey,gold;

chestnutbrown, emeraldgreen,natural,
blue, red,beige - - - 7.95

Pillows.

Super foam Pillows '
- .. .4, .

New non-Allerg- ic super-foa-m pillows ; ',.
Satin coveredcordbound- - - "'fVtfM'
blue, green,tearose UJD5 each.;

All Down Pillows - V?
Purified "Cuddly" all down pillows in t

. . , ... ., c "
Btnpe uuwu pruui uuiuug

and cordbound- - - 6.95each. .

AH White Down Pillows

Down proof satincovered,all

white goosedown pillows

roseorblue 10.95
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Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results

Legion Members!
Fnto yor eW cletibecaai

Jt-r- -- A

COB9& t9 TM6 UM'f MiB9864y -
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FREE TO LEGION FOLK
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